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Notes by the Way.

Crops in England.-It may interest
somo of our readora to loa that tie
prosent prospects of crop.yiold in En-
gland are very different from tho ap.
pearanco of last year. Whoat shows
a probable average yicld of a toast
32 bushels an acre, and the hay-orop
bas been enormous and was carried in
splendid order. Wo give a computa-
tien, mado by correspondants of" The
Times." of the relative yield of last
year and tho presont. :
wheat......1894,-to.8 wheat......1893..82.1
Barley......" 102 9 Barley...... I 73.8
Oats ......... " 105.4 Oats ......... " 80.4
Ilorse-eans" 100.9 Horse.beans " 64.7
Potatoes ... " 96.7 Potatoes ... " 86.7
Grass ..... ,.. 1100 Grass ........ 44.0

By' this table, it may bo seen hiow
utterly impossible it is for the very
best flarming in the world te contend
against unpropitious seasons. The
persistent drought of 1893, coupled
with the lor price of every thing ex-
cept oats, brought many a farmer te
ruin. And, yet, in spite of the drought,
the Englith wheat-crop was moro.th an
double per acre tie wheat-crop of thé
States: the average of the former was
Z6 imperial bunhels-63 Ibs.-of the
latter 12J bushels of 60 Ibs.

Barley.-Barley, as we ventured te
propheiy a few weeks ago, was out
here-Pointe-Ciaire--by the 18th July.
Sown in April, on a warm loam, with
a warming slope te the South, it could
net fail ta bo precocious. My neigh.
bour's wife, Madame V., told us her
chickens were doing famously, for
they had found thoir way into the bar-
ley -field I A nice mess they made of
it, too: expensive way of fattomxng
fowls.

The Seaconsfiel vimoyard. -A more
disgraceful sight thau the vineyard
planted soma 12 years ago by Mr.
George Gallagher we never saw. Tho
land is like a fout uneadow : grass,
thistles, and other weeds inown over
in Juno, are now neding the scythe
again-July 25th-. Mr. Menzies' ori-
ginal plantation of grapes is fnow 00-
cupied by the Grove Hotel, a muz:ch
more profitable investmont, we take
it, and vory wte conduoted. The
croquet- and tcnunis.lawns are -really
beautifully kept.

Permanent meadows.-Just in front
of our windows, is au orchard of ap-
ple-trees that is kept in grass and
*mown-yearly but nieverrgrazed. This
year, the yield we put, before cutting,
at 9 tons an acre, and as the owner says
there were 275 bundles te the arpent,
we were net far out. The sed, a mix-
ture of timothy, red- alsike- and white-
clover, waa sown 13 years ago, and,
though the red-alover has almost dis-
appeared, the white and the atîsike are
sftill floiirshing. But, oh, dear! the
length of time th grass stood-before it
was thought to ,be -fit te out 1 The
barn-flour was thick with timàothy-
seed, good for the herses we suppose,
but as the major part of the hay goes
te Montral, the land;will neteetefit
by the severance of the brop. The or-
chard in question las nover roceived a -
load of dung, consequently, the crop
of apples is usually 'very poor.(1)

By tho bye, people here seem te
tako nô notice of the tent-caterpillar.
In many places w have seen 'their
nest, and, permisnib granted, have

.i) -.ksadly ueglected orchard. Tent-:ater-pilars abeund, aud theýtrme, tSuisyear bav-
ng a t air ci, a ki d ri

ofprops-ED.

entered the Orchard and dostroyed tho
vermin; but the farmers ought really
to tako the trouble to do this trifling
job thetselves.

Tho Horn-fly.-Pests worrying tho
cows don't tond te incroaso their yield
of milk. Soeing a bmali herd of cowe
suffering tormonte from the hon.fly,
we atkod the dairyman if ho had not
scon tho recipes for the provention of
tho attacks of theso brutes. Ho roplied
that he recoived tho Journal d'Agri-
culture, but had not obsorvod any-
thing of the kind init i1 Of course we
gave him the recipe by word of
mouth, but wo fool certain ho.won't
use the mixture. (And he didn't.)

Rollerg.-Can't (lnd that any enoe
about Pointo.Clairo uses a roller; and
yet, on this light, ehattory land near
the Lake St-Louis, a good hcavy roler
would be of inestimable value ; it
vould save tho grain-crop from losing

root-hold, among othor things; and
instoad of the meadows being ail holes
and lumps wheroby tle grasses don't
get mown off ovenly they, if rolled in
spring, during thoir semi-moist state,
would present a lovol surface to the
mower, and ail thoso jumps and jarL',
which tee often causO fractures of the
working parts of the im lement and
theroby dolay. would U avoided.
Chain. or bush-harrowing of moadows
is not time thrown. away, whatever
people who are unaccustoned to the
two operations may think. as any one
who watched the work at the Mesrs.
Dawes farm ut Lachino during Mr'
Tuck their old foreman's time, would
testify. 

Top-dresing meadows :-The same
absurd notion that prevails in too
many parts e the conuntry among
fnrrners prevails bore: tbat top.
dressing meadows is a wasteof dung.
It seems to be us oless to describo
Mr. Shutt's oporiment of labt year
by which* ho showed convincingly
that dung exposed for menthe, under
glass, te the raya of the sun, tost a
more trifle of its valuable constituente.
Neither is of any use te relate that in
the boat farmed country in the world,
meadows are invariably top-dressed
with dung at any season of the year
that may be found convenient. They
know botter, they do, and it is a
waste of dung to do anything but
plough it in.

Soedc-lover.-The great seed-growers
of the Eastern counties of -England al.
vays feed olf their clover and trefoil

with sheep up te 'about the 20th of
May, because if these platite are allow-
ed te gi ow till they•are fit for hay,the
seed-harvest would fall too late in the
season and the seed would run the
risk of being discoloured by rain. If,
on the other hand, the first erop wro
allowed te go to sed without being
fed-down, the crop would be irregu
lar and would net all ripen simul
taneously. ._ _ _

Steamed.-food for cows.-Mr. Creaor,
a well known butter:dairyran fn the
State of Nuw-York,.has long given up
steaming food for his cows. ýthe chief
d'ependance for them ls on corn, cut
green, dured ana chaffd, mange',
bran, and peace. Cows, he finds, ro-i
duèo more milk fromn steamed food.
as we have often observed, but they a
are not se hoalthy and- their calVes
when dropped are not;so trong. -On i
thé mi:ied-food, as above, Mr. Crozié
is sure ho gets more butter. If hèweri i
.a lilkman, he would steam, as ho
thinks it inžeases the flow of milk
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Food and battor-fat. - Sir John
Lawes, 4u tind, holdo thomo opinion
thagt vol hold as te offect 'of food on
the quadty as well as on tihe quantity
of milk. His cows are fed as follows :
Decorticated cottoncalce, 4 Ibs.; bran,
3 Ibs.; hay, straw and chaff, 14 Ibs.;
mangbels, 80 ibs Averago Of three
menthe 100 lbs. of food a day; calcul-
ated as dry, 22 Ibo. Avorage.produco
of milk, 30 Ibo.; number of cows, 28.
" Thoro can be no doibt," ho conti-
nues, "that if the cotton-câke wore
stopped, the milk would fall off iu
both quantity and quality, aiîd that
when brewer' gi-ains are largoly nsed,
a milk containing a large amount of
water and a low amount of fat is pro-
duccd : fat is increased by rich food."
And, speaking of the effect of the vory
high manuring of mangels and sugar-
boots, producing largo bots very poor
in sugar, Sir John goes on te say:
" Unless I had mado certain of the
fact, 1 could net have beleved that
such worthlese mangls. could have
bean grown; and for the same reason,
I think yon xight poduce very poor
genuine milk." r. Voelcker, tie wel
knowi cheamist to tio Royal Agricl-
turi-al oSoiety fd Ebgiad is on oir
!de : Yoeu cannt water the milk by

giving cows much water te drink;
but the case is very differont if washy
or very succulent food, which as ai-
ways very watery, and at the beet

oor and innutritious, i iVon te cows.
Again, if brewers' grains, not supple-
mented by concentrated food, is given,
much but watery milk will ho pro-
duced. Ali the contituent--fat, ca-
sein, milk-sugar, and ash-vary in
cow a milk, but the greatest variation
occurs in the percantage of butter-
fat," and this, as we have just een, is
affected by the food adminîtered.

Permanent pastUre.-From the re-

rt etof the Judges on Agrioultural
erit, which we have lately had the

honour of translating from te Fronch,
we find that many of the com etitors
have, in addition te the land under
cultivation, a large extent ef what is
called l per:nanent pasture ",in the re-
port. Net hving mon any of the pas-
tares, we cannot express an opinion
as te thoir value; but all the pastures
of that sort we have met-with in the
Eastern-Townships, with the excep-
tien of those belonging te such
farmers as the Judahse, Cochranes, and
other men of that stamp, are simply
outlying bits of land either too wet or
two rocky te ho worth bringing under
the plongh.

There is ne earthly reason why lànd
with a cool bottom, land the- composi-
tin of which la what ma be called
a middling loam, neithor ito heavy
nor too li t, should not, by, carefal
treatment,a ocompelled to bear a suc-
cession of crops of grass thrnghout
the summer.

Bat, we do not mean te assert that
poor sands, like those of' Sorel' and-
Joliette, eau be converted into proit-
able pastures. Neither will thé worn-
out alays in the noighbourhoôd of St.
Hyacinthe, &c., pay for the outiay re-

mrired. Grass'seeds are costly, aud
t habite of the farmei- of-, most- of

óur counties are so mach opposed:to
the practica, thalit is highly impro-
bable that more than a voty smallpfet
centage of them would possess the re-
solution to allow a fine, -prmising
crep of grass to be fed'òff byyotung
tock,. instead of letting it grow -up
and become bay. And yet, thé feod-
ing off in its early stage of gro6th lis
the only way to socure an early' per-
nanent pasture Jf the seedý-hóot-is.
once allowed to protrude frÔmna 'ita
seath, the most permanent f.-the
grasses lobés itsqùalty of. permanened.
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o y do% al field in pormanent ainai ais it Could ttand, Bo wo shall id ait the close of the sonson 1 a general torm, but in this case, ,v

-1'stiiro la :dviso as follo s 1o grain tinick tm nt if th birds oro ot k le d a thiek and luxuriant sward, with ail i should prefer feding-oif the crop ivith

eop, but rape iso a b sown g hita the dead, it wais almost impoib to tho aparance of saveral yair8'stand- lainbl, ais thoy would ot be likely td

so do i b t raplowi g fisto b ioso n w t ih ad thou witlout a retrivor. Tw aising ; sii faut, it hastons tho growth and bito o close as older sheop, an the

Preparation the ia . if yo rap tvas for hurdling of i Octobor 8iot ans the tim whun tho ilds soi food would co mio in v ry iandy for

realy intenl to nako your paist it itî elop toh br oywd y wheat, treated nay be loolkod upon as valiable thum i fter tsoy lid boe wvatied a

p)I-UranaIont, it 11olloWS Of HeCUSSity thait and VVay hua1VY crouis of %vuait, sinh- i-ncad(o% or pasturo. fortniglit or so; aîot soonor $i

yora giOn to galliSos oncsposity it foin,:nd ts succded wiîhoul uay Wo do not by any mains claim for miglit induce scouriag, and somo dry

youothivg to fecd eipon ; t rfore, rthr manuring. But this, by t e way. t s systema that it is original ; on the fool, o at and pens mixed, r ou ld b

thcoy mnust~ aot bu t;oNvaîo la wor'a out In tua fcoloving spring, lit; t'oeil ais tha contrairy, it iais buon caîrried out ini givea ia addition, iii trouglis, witli

pieca of land. Tho bebt .plain to bo 1 iraîthier is flîvotirablo, citiier in Maiy Ipraticu for year.s, but iL lid certainly al toute clavorchaft ais fiaon ais the lambai
n oob o w t o ar t o 1 J le r % tis r o i c e h n bb o o n c art o f av i nti it, % i t o y w ill s o ld o in d o

piraiued, by those who aie in earnet, or Ju e, with sufllciet a mount of natier of surpriso thait tha plain li bofor thi ival of ' frosty morning.

irs to talc a field that lias been tho. tillage to ,ectiro a fine tilth, apply not boon more gcnrauly adoptcd bfoo thg arrn e r o f orfold

roîîglly cleaned by two hoed- and lirbt a tlin coding of rlao, or coleseed' 'lliving lad pract cai oxporten co os WV giva a engraviigof ourfold

rou e d ane in Suaccession, and if1 by whicli naime it is somotimes botter tihis oursolves in sovrat cotintios, ai, e on raip, ait Son'ul, 1884 As th oa wea-o

th imnuiîro :iplied to the thoso erops isnown,anaîdaftor being thorouglly har under varyimg eonditions of sdol anty 110 ghaiss kiepIt Olin cu thi a-o, the

laid a i rgo proportion of bones in i row d anîd rolled, sow the clover and cliunto wo eau spoaîk vory con idoatlp Pd wa ka3 pt going Clo 1 0 t e îm

it îvould 't, nonu tho wor8t. graisses asw i avo recoiainiled ci', i f of iLs tinfitilling rcaiulte. Ba u iiu bi.''î loograpli %was takuai on

After tihe hod erops havo been har- preferred, the necessary quantsties and thoro arc soma suggestions in carryig dia tth Derambor, juat f l t oe Iin-bi

ve'sted, flic land sihould receive its laill. mixtures nay niow bu hiad om any' ouit this syston to %v1îich auaatiod n rop finihing tî, rape. Tha folow-

fturs osv, whiih shsould bu a pretty deop of our leading tecd firms, and reliablo slould bu given, otorwis lti good ing ,aop of ostue, Mr. Gustaf Gyling,

one, as by that timoa the double manur- results nay bu anticipated. As Tapo results which wo guarantea W it o cc l us in tha ocupation,

r
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ing will have asauredly peneitrated tha I genurates growth very quickly it %vill 1 least, bu leis satisfactory, and that rs 1 a assured us, has 70 bushuls ta the s-

tvo or tiree uppermust inches of the be found ready for the seep-foîding, ac n ta sot the rpn tao thiclosy, () and pariai acre of blafek orts. Tha cost of

uxboil, and thore vill be nao dang of which wa recommend, before the neveu on any îccouat ta eose fold 6sod and manur foi' tha rap- was:

bringing raw matel to the tui La e grassas and elover- have got su nefti- daiialgwtWveatulor,partiularyvier h bs. ae at 12 ots.$0.72 , and 300

Lay the land up ab uiaiil in the i idges ciently advanced in growth foi' the t boit is lieavy stiff e ay. But wt bs. of a queu' sort suptrphosphamto =

you find bst uited to it: there is no injury byfeeding of r eliieh eoye hav e adua attention to thesu l no ana cu-d b e20; of ait 8322. s tha laingb

use li trying to m1ake i'ide ridge' in un- dubts about, a .d ot.erti posdtiveiy i und r amy doubt as ta tha ultimata ua - aent ofi quit fat, ir .as a paying

draned, heavy clay soils ; nur best object ta ; and if tha soit is good, aind cas ofthis mode ofaultivation. Laying affath.

farm<.d Easex clayb-England--are other conditions favourablo, a second i down land ta gras wtth a grain crop tWioan th spriag ah, rivbs, as soon as

at an 5 foot ridges. And hero I amay and aven a third folding may bu had 'vo bnow lias b ien the a himo staniv torl tha lapnd te dryi un, bubh or chain-iae-

as well observa tiat it is quite a mais during the first summer of the renatedcustaom but if lavd io inn he high tt row to, spread th dung thshep have

take to suppose that rapo, ai' cola teed gr'owth of rapo No onu at ail acquaint- of tuitivation w asich t woud recon- i ft, and tun rail ith th havist

asthe Easterncoutieb' farmers cal it , cd with farming can l'ail ta sco obvionus mend for permaent paisturoes t iera iroller you can find. Do't mo for

thy ara both vey imilar plants, reasns ma favour of folding, as cvory ai ays tha danger of an akxcesvo for the flut year or two, but pa s

is a lghît land plant In Enigland practical man knows that the most straw cop, wdich i varasbsy wans, ' th ruab y wit Yaung

it is tho special pl ant for ieavy clays, important and even essential conditions if it doos ot dstroy tme grts, and not , aeed-h lo gh iahty, kop aIt

too btifIl' ta, grawe tu rni ps foa'% iailteir in thacul ti vation afgraisses and el overd i ileu rs bath d i6aippoiineilit aiuad io!a, 1 sieed-zihoats doîvua if Umy seaUl dater-

oheepfoeding. O n tha East Mils, iis t e throug i consoridastion of th whiie', in these days, has most cure- mied ta beat the cattle, mow them

Kent viere the land is so leavy soil, and so in this casa it is accompai- fully to bu avoided. st owrma.

thut no teani of less than i hur-ea nied by a liberal and even distribution When wa say shcup-feeding, WC use The hirdes lin tho eut wvre made

cain plough it, wo have often liot of vaiaable fo tilising matter, such a of whito-pin 4 x.4-iba sh.s for th main

Pairtridgcs la rapae up ta aur wvit îwi-e lc otrs sa out Ibe, ait acru wildo-brôaîdcast -Eo. Ibar; though 3 x 3 inch btuif îvouid do
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eVll enough ; the transverse pieces
were li x lJi inches, and 4 foot long.
If the sh1eep are jumpord, a siingle
vire along th top of the hurrdles

will soon cure thora of the trick by
throwing thom on thir backs. At
each of the 4 cornera of the fold a
couple of short bars slould be tied te
koop the shcep froin croping ont.
Vith this form of hurdie, thoro uîeod

bo no tramping down of the food, as
tho fence cai bo advanced two or
thrce feet ati any timo by simply toil-
ingthe hurdles over.

Lambs on rape requiro no water;
indeod, if they havo vater at command
they would not drink it, so succulent
is the plant.

The manure for rapo, when sown
after a rotation of erops hIas pretty
vell exhausted the soil, is 500 lbs. of

bone-dust, 20 bu.hol8 of wood usles,
harrowed in beforo tho seed, and, if
you liko to afford il, 120 ibs. of nitrate
of soda, sown at twico, with a fort,
night's interval, to the acre. Six lbs.
of rapo or coloseed (the French colza)
broadcast to tho acro . if hooing crops
wero practised hero as in England,
rape might bu set out liko turnips, but
it will tako some time to arrive at
that with ou- men; besides, wo con-
tend that, althoughi hoeing produces
great growth of stem, the dolicato,
tendor leaves of the broadeast, thick-
growing plant isi what the sheep
prefer.

Carrot Sowing.-George-I intend
trying to grow about 2 acres of car-
rots, and should be glad if you wouild
toll me in your next issue if thore is
any artificial manure I can apply that
would pay? I shail apply 17 to 20
tons of yard manure per acre, and tho
land is aiready fairly good, a medium
light soil on a red g-avolly and sand-
stone subsoil. Also I shouild be glnd
to know if there is any cleap and
really efficient machine for sowing tho
seed in the drills? I have a good
turnip drill, but it does not suw carrot
seed properly, and hand-sowing is a
very tedious operation. [Having sown
carrots fiequently with the ordinary
root drill, we sce no difficulty. Mix
your carrot seed well with sand, and
introduce enough barley to mark the
rows. Yeu thus increase the bulk of
seed, and provont its clinging together
in masses. Deep cultivation and farni-
yard dong, but no artificials. The
carrot roots so deeply that t requires
unif'orm fertility to a great depth.
You may start them with 2 cwt. per
acre of superphosphate. No, we knoiw
of no implement specially for this
purpose, and we are opposed to lhe
multiplicition table as regards impio~
ments on a farm.]

Pease.-On the 24th July, peaso
were eut at Beaconsfield : dead ripe
and as bard as flints. (1)

Linsee& for veal.-Butchers, in En-
gland, profess te be able to tell whether
the flesh of a calf will be white or net
by inspection of tho upper part of the
eye. This is an ancient superstition.
Another theory is, that nothing but
the pure full filk of the cow will
mako good vea. This, too, is a mis-
taken notion, fer ve have made as
good white veal with skim-milk and
linseed soup as wo over made with
full cow's milk. In fact, we havo sold
13 woeks' old calves te a London but-
cher for five pounds apicce that, after
firt wook, never tasted full milk at
all. Why net ? All that is removed
from the milk by skimming is the
butter-fat, and the oil of tho linseed

(1) Or course those were " les quarante
jours ", i, e 40 day-peaso.

replaces that. By linsocd, we of courdo as the fly sometimes does damago corner of the road turning up from
menu tho sred of the flax-plant, net With the improved band seed drills the lako t> the Beaconsfield station,
tho oit-cake. For iearing calves, pOes and wieol hous nov in use the turrnp havo a kardon of' about an arpent
soup nay be added. as soon as they crop is not as difficult to grow as for- that is about as futl as it can hold
vil[ tako it, buginning witht mo- morly. No crop helps out in winter of ovory sort of produco from a
derato dotes, and not omittin the lin, more than turnips as thoy afford a gladiolus to an onion. Among other
seed for fear of constipation ;lut veal. change of food and promote thrift o' things wo sav, one particularly glad-
calves should nover haveannything but tho stock. doned our eyes: as fast as the po-
the linsoed. " An oxcess of seed "i Why, two tatoes vere dug, they sowed turnips in

The seed shîould be crushed and ounces of secd wouild more than funi their placo. From filly to sixty pounds
boiled in water, and tie skim-milkc ish, if overy seed grow, all th plants of lobacco aro usuially )rodtced,wliich,
must be given at a temperaturo of on an acre of land ; and, yeti, v oui from pocaliar skill in its manipulation,
about 1000 F. Cod milk causes indi- tolves never sowed lees than 2J lbs. of siells for 20 centsa oundsover market
gestion more frequently than people whito.turnips und 3 lbs. of swedos. price. Two largo arrels were full of
imagino. Mr. James Drurmmord sows 4 Ibs. of tomte dark naiterials in a tate of fer-

swedes, as do many good farmners. The montation, wihich, I found upon in-
Lambs in England.-What a con- faut is, that, the States' peoplo knov quiry woro bilack-curranrts and whito-

trast there is in the preoent and the nothing about turnip-growing, and il sugar, destined to produce wine;
lat season as to keop for stock in En would answer thoir purposo to impor..t Vhtich wohopo and trusti ill bealisold
gland. Last yoar, the pastures at the a fow hundred Scotch or English before ve soo it again, or tho hospita-
und of May wore bare, the root.crop turnip-hoors to teach thora how to sot lity of tho makors iwill inf'alibly Joad
vas iopeless, as the sed nover grow, outtho plants, as woll as it wouildpayus thema to invite u8 to taste it, and we
and the hay was 60 ogo under tho Canadians to import a fow drainers to vould rather not : ough I
averago. Lean stock, too, shoop espe- teach us hov to dig out drains and lay
cially, could hardly be givon avay, the pipes bofore Wo spond rmonoy on. Maize. -do the corn-crop is a failure
and the mako of buttor and chotsu vhat nay, and probably will bo, ut in manày of the groat maizo-growing
was less than it had boon for years. terly usoloss. Making a ditch, ici one Statos I Well, that wil make our barley
Now, hovover, thougli tinre and there thing, making a 4 foot drain, is an- and onts mor valuable.
a picce of young clover may have other.
failed, the whole country is full to su- N. 'W. T. -- Sd nova from the
perfluity of food, in fact, se full that irobertsns wo w alu orth -Wostern - Territorios. Regina
t'armaers, with thoir reduced capital, lookii-g round th farms the Valois and Moosomin aro reputed te bave no
hardly knuw wliere tlook for stock district. on Sunday, Auguut uth, iv erop at all, and petitions are being
to eut tlIe produce of their filids. wero miglhtily srtruck witi a picco ut prepared to induce government te
Lambs, that last yeur only fetcied 26s sunrjlowers, and immediatoly junped corne to the aid of the fîrmers of those
to 281, are now worth frorn 36s to 38b, tho conclusiurn that where that districts.
and, only tho other day, j1150 fine largo plant vas growing, iorsobeans would
Surfolk-iDowns wero sold byauction at be fouind not far off. We were riglt.; Green Manuring.-A history of the
Newmaiket for 41s 6d. =just S10 00 1 Mr. Crane, the ownor of the fari, is practiceo of green manuring, by J.
Thoi 0 ise littlo doubt that tho prico of nov, for, tho second time, growing Kuhn, in an official publication in
good Down lanbs id from 10s to 12e a Professor Robertson's mixtui for the Saxony, bears tho conclubion that
lead higher than last year; but, un- wro : maize, horse-boans, and sua- green crops can be used more econo-
fortuniately, the price of ment remais flowers. Tho maize and sunflowers mically in feding for moat and milk
about tho same as it was in 1893. look, well but the beans are a failure as than in ploving under merely as a

regards pods. The insect plagues have manuro. It is assmnned that the search
Cows.-A correspondeait uf the Ver- devoured the blossomB as fast as they for a profitablo crop for greon manur-

mr"nt Watchnan thas tho fullowing on furmed. and v doubt, if they vroe to ing of the botter class Of soils is with-
the oxercise required by cows : ripen, if thero would bo 8 bushel to out avait. But tho plowing under of

" The advocate of turniug cows ont. the acre of socd. the stubblo or remains of a crop is
overy day for exercise siould watch a The reason Of the failure Of thO proper and profitable It is hold to
good cov in a goud pasture this, sum- beans doos not soom to us to bo dif- b a mitake to plow into tho soit for
mer and see how much exerciso, or tiuult te discern. Accordiang te ti manure a pound of albuminoids which
rather how little, she takes. Shu viil information ve receivod fOrn one of vould bo used fur making floshr or milk.
feed far enough to satitfy her appe- the mon employed on the farrm, thov The practie makes ne headway intito, and thon go far enough te find wore sown late in June, so that when i farm management, xcept wth lupines
some favorite spot on whieh te lie tho summer- brood of fly vas ia it Ion light sandy soils. It is recom-
down and ruminato, but no farther full vigour, the beaus voro just con- monded to take advantage of recent
will sho go except te seek for drink." ing into bloom, and suffered irrecover discoveries in agricultural science, and

But the vriter does not Scem to have ably from tho attacks of fino vermin iinstead of manuring the soit with at-
reckoned the number of times a cow, Whc uor for seed or for silage, ben" raospierie nitrogon, utilising to the
at grat-s, feeds during tho day, neither should b sownl as soon aï the grourd I fullest extent tho nitrogenous and car-
lias ie considored that ber food is net is dry enough te work. They are I bonaceua', matorial derived from the
concentrated into a simal bulk as it is perfectly hardy, but no plant ii so air by feeding thom te farm animals.
in the winter. The cow at g-rai is on subject te attacks frorm the fly in ils
the move throughout the day and blossoming stage, and therefore that We have sown our first scarlet
some part of the night, unless the stage should be advanced as much as t elovor It was sown in the standing
grass is vory lush imdeed, and gels possible, so as to take place beforo the corn, and stirr ed into the ground with
pienty of exercise while at foed. Net pest is abandant. the cultivatur. Scarlt ulover seod isthat we are-advocates for turning cows Our guide (who was nistaken, I hear se large it seems to me it is botter toout of a warm cowhous into the open from the foremani mentioned that, in be cover'ed. Scarlet clover isa now hre.
air at a temperature of zero; far from tho bilo, the onds of the sunflower Vhat great things nay come of it if
it; but. after all, a cow heavy in calf, spoiled all the maize aund beans in thoir it is successful I Wo need no longer bowould be nono tho worse for a littlo immediate neigibourhood, turning tied te vheat raising.--Country Gent.exorcise when the weather is genial, the ailago black I Have any of our
noitier would the foetus suffer. On readers found thora injurious in this Woll, with us in England, crimson-
poor grass.land, sncb as are most of way ? Maizo, very fine, but rows too clover, trifolium incarnatum, nover
the pastures wo have bore, a cow bas close together. succeeds on stirred ground. It is sown
to tako almost too much exorcise b. A lovely spot Mr. Crano ias chose on wheat stubbles, immediately after
fore sho can get sufficient te fill ho- for his abode. The plantations round harvesit, and simply harrowed in-
belly. Why havo cows on mountain the bouse display great tiste, and libe- hiardly covered at all--and then rolled.
pastures, liko tho Western-Ilighiands rat exponditure in the purchase of As it rarely succeeds in England
of Scotland, deep, narrow briskots, and forcign trees. The Russian alder, with north of Shropshire, it is not likely to
shorthorns on the rich pastures of ils brilliant. deep scarlot borries, on a stand the winter hro.
Lincolnshiro and Leicestershire, broad dwarf semi-weeping trae, is particu. Gr ouad boire is not oniy ea excel-
briskets with no groat depth ? laiy attractive at this season, though lent food, but ih ia aiso very beap. In

Turnips.-Tho farnors of the SLates 'v féiits beauiy is but sîîorîîîvei this viciity only 60 cents per hundred;
-there are exception te the rulo of The potato crop in this neighbour- and doubtless still cheaper in other
courso-don't soem to have much no- hood is very good and, as far as WC sections. With liberal feeds of bone
tion of growing turnips; e. g.: can seo and hr, thore is no sign of and clover, bons lay remarkably and

'iurntps.-Turnips may be planted the disease. Many of the Early-Roses pigs grow wonderfully.
during J uly. Use the now crop Of seed are quito ripe and some have been M. SUMNEa PERKiINs.
and hiave the ground ready. It is bet- ah-cady (August10th) dug and stored. Danvers, fass.-Country Gent.
ter te plant an oxcos of seed, thin-

'igot if the plnt ar a hick, Can ground bonies be got in Massa-ng out, iftho pants are tee L , Double crops.-A most industrious clusotts for $12.00 or even $24,00 a
(1) i. e., July 201h t old couple, Pilon, by namo at tho ton ?-ED
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CIDER-MAEING.
(By the Editori

Thora is a good deal of cider mado
in Canada and m the Now.Englatd
Status whienr applos ara plontifuli. Very
litti is good for much. it is cither
mawkisilry swoot or as sour as verjuiuo.
Wonever tasto th firdry cidr-more
liku a wino than anything oiso-oir
Gloucestorishiro tenants tiako, a cuni-
plo of pits ,of whici will seriousily
affect a mana's tutmiporament. W«e wuro
rnmonsoly a.muâed ont our aitrval
in Canada, just 36 yourts aigo to
find that aider as a di ink was por~
mittued ta the iost rigid teetotallerl
Weli, the cider, Wo soor fotndi, was
p.rotty-iarmile.s-tire iai beai pro.
clous littl sugar in tha ituit oigi-
naily, and, thereforo, very little ail
cohior lad been formed, ant the great
or part of what iad beau foriied
was converted inro vinegar by a bad
sytom (there was no system at ail) of
fornentation. Cidoi wonr't mîrake itself

mîry more thiai %vill will, and accor.1-
rng to the treatnrit ati case it ncetm
Nvith wdil b its qu.d i . it is either
dalfciufau or irorridiy bl..

Nuw our rni'8storsihire ad Iero
fordeliro mon deal with the fritafter
tits fashioi ·

Gathering thefruit.-Men boat the
ti ce Il ati long %>i %,ahiý là are
sometines armed w-iti arn iran iok
to enable the labouuras the butter to
lay hold of and shako the branuches of
the treos. The apples are gatheredr
into baskets, and placed in heaps ta
mellun uomaitinrg ini the haps from
three to fio week., if the fruit is
kept tua long, good iider cannot bu
made frot it, as ëtamoru of the aiples
will bu rotten. If, oun th ,tlir laintd,
tione is not allowed for nellowing,
the conversion of the lignine, or
woody fibre, into sugar will bu incom.
plote (1).

Crushing,preseng,4 -Aftercrusi
ing, the flavour and quality >f the
cider is much improved by leaving
tho mass of fruit for twenty-four ionirs
beforo pressing. Some aromna fs ori
dently formed froni tie:cotarct of the
bruised skins and pipa. The junice
from the press is put into casks tilled
to the buzrg iolo, which is left open,
and in a few hours fermontation coin-
mences, on the due management of
-which the subsequent strength and
quality of the cider depends. Tie ex
pressed apple juice, as it issues front
the pr ess, is a tur bid, brownrish liqt id,
luscious and sweetih to tie tasto, but
far from inviting in appai.ranice. The
coarsest of the impuirirties speedily
become separated fiot tihe hmny nf
the liquor, being part)y di.,ehiargrd
in the form of seuml], which issues
througi the haungh le al ag with tho
first yeast vhich i. di-sel rge, aid
partly a., a thick iienta whiacha gr:
duailly settle to I, - button of the
cask as the activity of the fermenta
tion subsides. Wlhen the eider bu-
comes clear, it i racked into anoth-r
ca.k, and, generally sNpeaking, no
further trouble is takn wiith it. lieras
tihen, is the grand arro,- falling into
which, half, or more than hui, of the

(it Vo lraveno analyss of aliles to prove
this, but Ierari's anralysis o pears waril
serve Io siow whiat ait irîrinrse daireren,
there is between fruit ripe from tirh tre, anrd
fruit rn a proaer iiil-iow condition. sie exa-
mincd Beurree Jicars in tire' states-I,
ripa and freshr; 2, kept till meilow; 3. kept
tilt browrn or Jiegiiaarng to rut. tbugar, •
6.45, 2• 11.52, 3- 8.77), shaowrng, cloarly,
thit n· 2, wina coiverted ril eirr, woirnd
ouata"n, a iroî,-ry iianagel, abo' i RI olu

miore ai 'otrulisitn t* 1 r111ri tii j- lai .
proportionaily good witir appile. though
lthey do not -Ontan f lie so nucih suigar
as pears.

eider made in tits country is spoiled.
Tie formentation goes oi, or rather,
na secondary formentation is set up,
and contines ris long as nny sugar
remains ta b converted into alcohioi.

Jacking for sale etc -N'ow, for coi-
nuercial purposos, it it geneorally con.
sidaroi desirablo to retain a conside-
rable amount of swootnress in the li-
quor. This may bu dono in two
ways; by repeated racking into fresh
cuasks ; ou' by sulphuring.

Sulphuriny, or matching.-Matéhes
raro mlo of woollen or inen cloth, a
fefovi niciesar long by an inchs vide, and
are i hickly conted iali sulphiur by
repeatly dipping themr into that subs.
tance when ieatod ta liquidity. Hav-
ing stopped closely overy vent in the
ea-k except th bunagiole, light the
marutei, and lowei tL inito thoi cak,
holding the match by the end, whiei
shourld bu froo fron sulIphur, until
weil lighrted, wlein the bung 'hutild bu
driven in, the cloth bemig wedged int
between the bung and the stave. Tho
rationale of this proedling is clear
enouraglh sulpiurous acid is forued,
rendltering the soluble gelatinous mattr
present. insuluble, and arresting the
fermontation and corsaîîuott decay of
sevo.eail ot tho esseitial oils ta which
the ilavoîrr auni teroma of the cider aro
la. in act, it nets mlt th samora way
as the tannn of hops aets on bear.

As our own people do nrot care for
swoot eidar, but prafer a dry lquoi, ýI
they seldom match their cider ; it 6
raciked into frshr-wa.rhed cateks two
or thireu tues, and at tiree yeure old,
is much more hiko the para sherry
one gote tir Span than atythilng aise
-It s as dry and as autty-ilavoureo
as Amontilrado. A truithug quantity
of carainel. or burrt sugar, a ued foi-
colourng.

Tho strogth of cadu a dependont,
'i" the first instance, on the quantity
of grape-sugar (glucoso contaned im
the expressed jînic - nothing but
sugar cun b coivorted intoalcoiol by
tormentation. If, owing to a bad
season, it is found delicient fa sugur,
glucose fron the corn-works might be
'iddo i ta the jmfco: just as our oxpe-
rimentalisfag wine.naker's are doing
with their must. But this will seldom
liu found necossary, as a pientiful
applo year is geierally a suinny your,
and it is only when the fruit is abun.
dant tit any quantity of cider is
mnade iere.

IL wil be ob1erved tirat fernmenta
tion in this, as in th treatinent oi
ail alcoiolie liquors, is th main poumt
to ba sturdied. Letl us mee, then, what
tis fermentaititon is, and w-hart it,
effects are:

The spontanouas fermentation which
poccurs n the saciarmo juices ot'
fruits, uîch a4 grapes, applea, pears,
etc., is due ta the presenco of certain
aziotised eomipurnds-zotised mean-
inlg, of cour-s, containing nitrogar.
Fermentation can only bu excited, in
the tirst instance, i the presanc of
oxygen -1. o., lin atinospheric air
which contains oxygen. Wien onco
begun, it will continue until the wholo
of the rugar i decompî,obed, aithougih
f urther admiiseion of the atmospiro
be, preveited ; alcohot and carbonie
acid ara formed during the process,
and yeast is iriso produced. Now
yeast, onco brought into existence, is
not only able ta convert the reina n
iug augar into alcohol, but, froi its
power of absorbing oxygon, will
change the alcoiol into vilegar. Her'e,
tien, wo are led to seo the wisdomtr of
carrying on ail formentation in close
vessuie, as recommended in M. Cha.
pais, article oit wine-macing . a ne
curved pipe should be fitted into the

(1) Sec in French. .

bung, with its end in a vessel of
water allowiing the esapo of the car-
bonio acid which is ovolved during
the process, and proventing the ont-
tran.o of atmospherio air.

lin iusts, iko the grapo, juico,
skins, eto., a largo ainount of sugar
and a very salla quantity of nitrogo.
nous comnpounds are prescnt, conse-
quently,tho decomposition oftho latter
is completed during fermentation,
and their soparation in an insoluble
form is offected provious to the con-
vert-ion of the wholo of the sugar into
alcoiol and carbonie acid. Ilack the
jlquor carofully from tha leo, and
wino thus treated will koop for an
indefinito poriod, in fact, if tho atnos.
phoro could bo excluded, it woild
keep for ovar, and in any temporature,
as M. Pastour has clearly shown in hih
great ossy on formentation. lin prac-
tico, howevor, the air cannot bo ex-
cliuded, and beoides, us many arn
ovner of " bonded spirits" finds to
his loss, alcohol is abie to escapo
through the staves that fori tua con
tailiing v0.s80..

Our readere, will now understand
wiy cider, in spito of iumerous rack
inga, undergoos so many formenta
tions the juice of the aipplo coitains
a proportion of nitrogenous coin
pouinds. sutcoptiblo of boing con-
vertud into forment more than eutli-
cieit ta chango tho whiolo of the sugar
peseamant into alcobol, and i cold tutn-
mors this undue proportion is in-
croascd, consequently, augar siould be
added to the juice whonevar this ex
cets is aven suspected. Champagne
ls ofton found to be what is techni-
cally called Irpy," or in comnion
parlance, viscid, owing to the mutual
.ction of augar and the gelatino used
for finings. Tho cure used in France
for this dicaso is, we beiove an mifu
tion of oakl< brar k, or tannie acid in
saoe shape: this throws down the
soluble nitrogenous matters fa the
form of an insoliblo flaky precipitito,
and, whon carefully racked, the wine
is file and saffo to kop. This maigit
be tried with cider, and, wo think, with
success, as it is beyond doubt that
acidity is purely owfng ta the pre.
sent of this excess of nitrogen.

Wo hava mnentionred beforo,in talk in
of wine, the cnrions fact, that the,
applo sweetest to tho tuste does not con
tain the ultimato amouint of sugar af.
Iforded by some fruit which is almost
bitter to the palate. TheI "Store " aus-
tère ?). which yioldB thoestrongebt and
finet flavoured cider, is almost uneat-
able, and so is the colebrated " Coch-
lageo-" the speiling of which word
is probably incorrect, as we never saw
it in primt. But if the analysia given
above is correct, the probability ils
that, in what we call desert fruit, the
chief conversion of the lignine, etc.,
into sugar, wihici ia the eider-fruit
takes place aftor gathering, is con-
ploteJ, or nearly so, on the tre. As
a general rule, two meastres and a
half of apples wil maku one of cider.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
AND

COLONISATION, QUIBEC.

Quebee, June 23rd, 1894.
H. FnASER, ESQUIRE,

Socretary of the Eaistern
Township,

Agriculturail Associittion, Shorbrooke.

Sir,
I havo the hronor, under instruct.

ions from the Honorable the Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, to infori you
that out of the grant of $4,000.00 pro-

mised by the departmcnt in order ta
nid your society in the offering of
prizs at your next exhibition at
Sherbrooko. the Commissioner dsires
that &8300 00) Three-unitrdred dollar
bu offered for special prizes, as
follows:

Four prizes: $30, 20, 15, 8,
For the bst entiro hord of not less

tiranl eigit milch coW, such oows net
to ban exhibition, such herds to bu
jtudged only by thoir actual produet-
ion of milk, for the full space of
ti-ou monti, viz: Juno, Juily and
August 1894. Th quantity of milc
and its production of fit to be esta-
blisied by a legal dcairation, froin
the makor of butter au- cluese, at the
fatoary wher such milic i dulivered.

Ail comptitors must band over ta
the secr-tary of the Eastern Tovn.
ship Agrieultural Association, on the
oponing of' the exhibition, with the
abovo mentionod cortificato, number
of cows, quantity and quality of milc
production ete,, a paper on the feed-
ing and cure given to suci herd, to
thoir pist-ires, what green food is sup
plied thm, if any, and also car and
modo of feodinig in winter, as well uas
in suumr-. A deseription of stables,
thoir special point as to heat, ligit,
ventilation, cure of manutre, must be
given, as weli as a description of the
facilities for feoding and watering etc ,
Suci papler must be short.

Four prizes for pigs: $20, 15, 10, 5.
For the best pon of tio-rougi-bred

pigs, any one breed, on maile and two
femalea, suchb punis ta bo judged net
only for their ntrinsie merit, ut aleo
by the best paper on the care and ma-
nageamient given, by the owner thereof,
to the pigs exhibited. Suci papor to
mention aise the modo of feod ig and
caring for pigs, in iter and ii
summer, describing his own pig sties,
their special points as to ventilation,
ient fa winter, care of manure, fa-
cilities for fecding, etc.

Four prizes for sheep : $20, 15, 10, 5.
For the beat perns of sheep, of not

loss than fivo tead, such pens ta bo
judged not only for their intrinsie
merit, but alo by the best paper on
the care and management given, by
the ownor thercof, of the shoop exhi-
bited, thoir pastures and caro, their
proparation for sale, quantity of but-
cher's meat, and woo obtained etc.,
th profit derived from such flocks,
how vintered etc., etc.

Four prizes for mangel wurtzels
or fodder beets: $15, 12, 8, 5.

For the best two busiels field beete
for the feeding of cows, such bouts ta
bu takeun out of a field of not less than
. acra with legal cortificato te that
affect, such prizes to b given not only
for the intrinsic merit of the boatit,
but also for the best paper, by the
exhibitor, on the cultivation of buts,
quantity of seed sowi, how cultivated,
gfiving estimate of yield pur acre, and
also rotation of crop precoding such
culture in the field whero grown;
how fed, and profit obtained fron
such feeding.

Four prizes for fields carrots:
$15, 12, 8,5.

For the beat two bushels field car-
rots for the fecding of coi -s, such car-
rotas ta ha taken out of a field ofnot
less than ý acre, with legal cortificate
to that offect, such pries to be given
nat only for the intrinsie merit of the
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carrots, but also for tho bost paper,
by the exhibitor, on tho ciltivation
of carrote, quantity of secd eown, how
cultivated, giving estimato of yiold
per acre. and also rotation of crop
preceoding such culture in the. fiold
whero grown ; how fed, and profit
obtained from such feeding.

Throo prizes for corn silago:
$15, 12. 8.

For tho beet four bundlesof not les
than ton etalks in eacht bundle of
silago, corn grown on field of notless
than four acres, giving estinanto Of
tons per acro with legal cortificate te
that offect, such prizos to bo given
net only for fhe intrinsic ierit, of th)
corn, but aise for the best paper, by
tho oxiibitor, on tho cultivation of
ensilago. quantity of seed sown, how
cultivated, manner of*putting in eilo,
ieditg and profit obtained from suc'
feeding.

Ail papers piepured in connection
with spoeial clasets for herd of cowe,
for pigs, sheep, fIeld boots, field carrots
and cornt enilago muet bo handed
over te tlie secrotary of the Exhibi-
tion ut its opening: they must bo
short, se as not te exceed ono page
of tho Journal of Agriculture whon
printed.

Tho commissioner would bo plea-e l
himself te select and appoint two of
thte judges to act in the granting of
the above namned special przze iand to
obtain the original or a certitfid copy
of ail such papere, as above, as soon
as possible after your exhibition, su
as to have them printed without
delay.

You will oblige me by submitting
these requests to the directors of youi
society at their next meeting and ad-
vising me at your earliest convenience
if they be accepted by the board, so
that mention bo made of the fact in
good timo in our Agricultural Journal,
French and English Editions.

I have the honor te be,
Sir,

Yours very truly,
(Signed) G. A. GIOAULT,

Assistant-Comitissioner of
Agriculture and Colonisation.

ECONOMY IN LABOUR.

Much nay be done to economise
labour by sy.ttem and by the use of
liglit and easy-working machinery.
Labour includes ail descriptions of
power. It is not only manual, but
horse and stoam power. A study of
piecework and of labour organisation,
or arrangement, would no doubt cause
a rformation in the apportionment
of labour on many farms, and an im-
portant saving during the year.

ECONOMY IN FOODS AND MANURES.

While famers continue to pur.
cliaso their foode and manures upon
the ipse dixit of the seller, they will
ho liable te fraud and excessive char-
ges. We appear to require protection
from many other enemies besides the
foreigner. There ie the civil war
which is alway8 being waged between
the middleman and the farmer. In
this contet the farmer stands ut a
fearful disadvantage, because the
buyer of his goods is alwaya buying,
but the individual farmer is only an
occasional seller. On the other hand,
ia the matter of cakes and manures
the morchant is always selling-evory
day, overy hour-but the farmer only
ventures :on the very. thin ice of the
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market ut intervals. Wlether as a cd, placingal thogood and woll rooted
buyer or a eller, tho farmer ie flecced. onces together and nakiig another
As buyers wo muet denand some posi- batci of thoso which havo no roots or
tivo guarattteo as te value, suclh as vory Bmail once. It i. well te allow
analysis only can supply. As sellers two or thre inchses of tho runner stom
we muet bewaro of rings, middle Co those without mots for the piurpose
profits, and dishonest dopreciation of of firmnaing into the soit. The distance
values. udvienblo for this operation botweon

the plants I would recommend four
ECONO.MY OF TIE wEroInnDoE. inches apart each way for the %voi

rooted once, and threo inches apart
Wo are convinced that as a protect. each way for thoso scarcoly or not

ion againt tho cunning of butchore rooted. To keep theim sufflciently
and denlers, all animal should bo sold watered and close will bo alil ihat i
by live veight. required until they shov signe of takc-

Tho farmer is pitted against men ing hold of the soi! by malking now
who are driving bargains ail day and leaves when it will be advisable to
every day. HIe is exposed te "rings," gradually harden the plants by givmg
and to operators wlo are using overy thom more air. In about threo or four
ell'oî't to buy as cheaply as possible weeks they will bo sufficiently hard-
witlhout magnanimity or scruplo. oned off to allow the romoval of the
The weighing machine for cattlo is as cotton framos. Some of tho larger and
necessary as the measuro for corn. To botter plants will bo establisled sootor,
offer a buliock at £22 to a butchor and can bo exposed as soon as they
who straightway oflers £17, atnd tries can stand the removal of the sbadng
to makre thlo seller ashamed of himself without becoming wilted. This plan
for asking too much, is net business. I consider proforablo for homo propa-
Net even tho best judge can tell the gaiion te the potted system as it
valu of a bullock, and it would bo as consorves your efforts and you can
reasonablo te take a corn deiler up rais0 a fai' larget' number of plants
to a heap of whelat on th floor, and with less labor. lho plants too are
ask him a price foi the lot, as it is to botter, as they sutler no check such as
ask a price for a lot of fat bullocks on potted plante do when they becomo
a market. The thing ie palpably pot bound at tho roots. When a sufli-
absurd, and yet it remains the usual cient stock of young plants bas been
protice. obtained, attention should b ut once

Tit' weighing machine ie of vast given to the ground they are intended
importance te farmers. Every hume- te occupy; in iavng it prepared in
stead should b fitted with one capa the best possible manner This oper-
ble of weighing cattle or crtioade. If ation cannot bo performed too tho-
this is thought to ambitious, proba- toughly, as every ploughing and cul-
bly all would agroo that overy market tivating especially at this season is
should have a propor means o weigli- improving the land operated upon te
ing cattie, shoep, and pige, and that an extent perhaps realized only by
its use slnuld bo encouraged te tho the few. Tho opinion of the writer is
utmost. that a well worked pieco of land with

J. WaIîurson. out manure will give botter resuits
than a poorly worked picce of land
with manure; but here as in most

MONTREAL HORTICULTURBAL other instances both are better and are

both bighly recommended in straw
SOCIETYberry culture Ater the operations

ANI) of ploughing, subsoil-ploughing, and
harrowing, tho manure should bo ap-

Fruit-Growers Association of the plied te the ground and evenly spread
Province of Quebec. all over ; pass the cultivator both

ways, and harrow thoreughly until
ÎrRAWBERRIîES. the soil and the manure (which should

b the best and in the best rotted con-
(Continued from page 126.) dition) bo thoroughly incorporated to.

o gether. The mechanical condition ofMontreal 11Ith August 1894. the soil is being brought about right
The successful cuitivation of the also, as the strawberry likes a tirm

strawberry requires a now plantation soil to grov in. The roller may thon
te bo set out each summer; or as early be patsed and planting out on the first
as it ean b accomplished properly. A favorable opportunity, which w nId
picce of land tLait lias just been cleared be juBt before rain if possible. Do net
of early potatoces and which bas had work on this piece of land at any time
the bencit of clean culture, will bo if the soil is to wet, by doing se you
found a good place to select; that je, aie net studying your own interests.
if ail the other requirements are favor. Planting out just boforo rain ha the
ablo. The choicoeof varieties ij of im- advantage overy time
portance; and to do so it wi 1 b found In plantiug ont it is a good plan te
necessary te oxperiment on this lino use a marker and the distance I would
and choose the varieties which sue recommend between the rowe, is two
ceed the best. When lie varieties have feet ; and one fet between the plants
bion selected for the future planta- in the rows. I do Pm', recommend
tien the proper .care in maling good horse culture; after the place bas been
is to be first considered. The writer properly prepared, band culture will
bas found it a very good plat to treat pay after. There is so much ground in
ail the layers or runners just as ho a manner wasted with horso culture
would a batch of cuttings. In doing that the extra crops raised on the
thie it is advieable to prepare the ceut- same space will go far te pay for the
ting or nursory bed for the reception extra expense. I would rocommend te
of the runners making up a suitable plant tlrce rowe and miss the fourth ;
compost of rich friable soil for this sowing corn on the fourth row the
reception. This nursery bed is botter following spring. Th row ofe corn will
placed on the level and a hotbed frame be found of advantage by shading and
placed over it te eholter tho plants' sleltering in suammer and winter. The
fi oms ide winde; cover'ng thom after corn row space ean b utilized the
planting with frames the (size of the following spring in applying the soit
sashes), covered with cheap unblsehd as top dressing between the plants in
calico. Tiis serves the purpose ofhade the three rowd. This top dressing is
and stili allews sufficient light while :an advantage as the strawberry plant
the runnere are gètting their roots is inclined te make a little stemn, rising
Setabliahed. The runnere may be sort- above the ground, (in fact doing as
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many havé done beforo thon) gotting
a little abovo thoir business. This top-
drotinig ie thus an advantago as a
great many of lie principal roots
aro very niear tho surtficeo. This is an
additional reion for hand culture, as
it i8 not easy to cultivato witi a horse
cultivator without dostroying Iota of
rooit.

The second year's erop is tho ono
that paye ; and it is not recommended
to lcoop it longer • consequently the
neceFsity of Ln at ual plantation boing
put down.

Household-Matters.

.d few hints worth romemboring.
Nover visit a house where thoro is
sickness, till you hago found out the
nature of it.

Why run into danger without mak-
ing evoy enquiry as te the nature of
thu ditenso ?

If this was oftenor donc, many a
malady,would be suppressed on tho
first outbreuk

It id quito unnecessary te see a sick
orson to show thom a kindness; a

unch of flowers, or a tompting little
dieh, of some tort, wivll show kindness
of heart, and bo appreciaied by tna
patient far more than a visit.

The flowore will bo a source of piea-
sure te look at for days, and the dish
might prove an inducoment to the
weakened appetite.

Thus, at least you will show neigh-
bourly sympalhy, anl a wish to do
what you can, and still have saved
youreolf and family from contagion,
while au ene could say but that you
bave dono your duty.

Things worth knowing.-For apo
plexy raise the head and body; for
fainting lay the person flat

Suck poisoned wounds, unless your
mouth is sore; enlargo the wound, or,
botter still, cut out the part without
delay. Smother a smail fire with a
carpet or anything handy, but nover
throw water on buraing : oit it will
only sproad it about.

Oatmeal Bags for the Bah.-at-
meal baga used in tL bath give a vol-
vety softness and -whiteness to the
skim. Take five pounds of oatmeal,
ground fine, a half pound of pure
Castile soap reduced to powder, and a
pound of powdered Italian orris root.
Cut a yard of thin cheesecloth into
bage about four inches square, sewing
theni on tho machine and teking car
not te leave any untied tlreads
whnre ai break may lot the contents
ooze oat. Mx the soap, outmnal and
orris root thoroughly and fil! the bags
loosely, sow up the opening in each
and lay them away to use as required.
They are used as a sponge, dipped in
wvarm, water, mnkixig a thiek, velvety
lather and wondorfnlly softening the
skia, while the orris imparts a lasting
fragrance.

Marking Linen. - According to
authoritative statements, the French,
or raised satin stitch is now considered
the right thing in marking linon. In
most cases pure white is te be used,
though in towelling a tinge of red
may be employed, and where colored
articles are te be marked such shades
are allowable as will blond harmo.
niously with the main colore. The
tendency now is te quite large letters ;
but this is doubtiess a temporary fa-
shion, and the thoughtful·housekeeper,
can well be a littie conservative.-

Good Bousekeeping.
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No woman hikes the thouaght ci[ Vegotable Stow, or Hotch-Potch,-
growing old. It ments so much The A b ef bono, with 2 or 3 pounds o
giving upt of pleaisres and ea'.ti1esH freshi ment, ven and iutton, will giv
thait were it Uico her orcinyniltii ali a nico) flavour. Put this intu a pot,ax
dolight, and vhon laid a mie sho îikt caver velt with vater', let this siniame
up nothing instcad. The way tO be for a littlo Lime, and thon add ais many
yourng is to kcep young. Think plea, vegetables as you ean get, onions, car
sant thoughtl. Do kind acts IKe ro ts, turnips, about onoquart of gros
ail your muscles iii action, far aè long, peno, a good bunch of parsley, tied,
as they are yours they ai ould ho pro uip,i ilf is not liked to be unton and
pei ly oxorossed. Live at peaen vith taken out before serving up.
the world and in touch and sy mpathy A sitick of eIer3, if in season, i
vith your neigibors. rinthler bright not, celory sit will do as well, and

young !ives about you, and find your greatly improve the flavour. Stow
pleasuro in giving iseasulomto otiers tise meat and vegetables togothier, but
Do not nogleet your heialth. Give should the trio it bu cooked bofore th
yourself'ptenty o' time for steep, and vegotables are doune, takre it up and
above ait, cultivato tho nerves intil put il back in the pot just beforo sorv
you have thom in, complote sibjection ing up. As a rulo, the wholo wilt b
Dress becomingly, and never bo in- cooked in about tie sasme time. A
intluenced by vht it disinterested por- litte popper and sait, to the whole
sons tell yout of tho becominsgnsess of should you wisth te maie a sousp o
certain articles ofiress for a " personi this. you havo ouly ta add suilicien
of your years " or l advanced in life." water, about 2 quarts ait first, and
Aalke up your mind to keep you1ng, your friends will say, as mine did
and you watl succeed. IB. N Y. why did you not makie more of this

dehacious dish ?

The iat is mado of stout linen, the
crown is buttoned on te ti rim It Short fuit Cake.-3 tups of flour
can.be bouglit at a very smill cort. 1 Cup of butter.

1 Cup of sugar.
3 'l'naoosfulo

This very pretty little eloal., vill
answer nicely for a child of3 vears or
se, malle up in cream cashmere, %vill

a broud coilar o lace if eili Fuit eca
a baby just wralking. T have sesen il
made in green cashme- witls a square

Sift flour and powder fogether. Add
the sugar, rub the butter into tho
whole, mix ail togother with fresh
milk into a stiff paste, baote in layors,
as jelly-cake, and while hot put jam o
any sort between. Enfuit hot with
sweet whito sauce, with a littlo wine
flavouring it makes a vory good des-
sert.

Currant Jam, black, red or white.
-Lot the fruit bo ver ripe, pick it
clean from the stalks, bruiso it, and te
overy pound of fruit, put 3 quartors of
a pound of bnzar; stir it well and
boit for hailf a heur.

Skiim off any scun that may rise
to the top. It is botter tu put is into
smat jars or giases.

Tomato sauce; to be oaten hot or
coli.-Ono peIk of tomatoos i a peck
of apples ;

a pound of sugar, 3 lai-go ounions;
a pint of vinegar ; of snit, popper,

and mixed spico one teaspooisful cach.
Seald the tomuiatoe and skin tIeim, peul
the apples, and onions, and cut thoma
up a little. Boit the tomatoes, apptes
and onion tilt they are soft. Now add
the vinegar and spico. and just give a
boit up, pass the whole through a
colander. It must b quito thick
whien finislhed, se much so as te bo
able te take it on a fork, do not boit
thtis in a tn vessel, but in a porcelain
pot.

Poultry- Yard.

INTRoDeCTORY-JULY CHICKENs AND
LICE-IloT wEATIEFR AND SHIADE
- GInWwIo CUICKS SIOULD BE
PUSHEI)-CARE OF THE MOULTINo

yoke, and sleuves of black silk, vithl a IIENS.
broad collar of cream lace, and il A. G. Gilbert.
really was oxceedingly pretty. it is so
simple te miako, as ti s.kirt par, is
quite straight with a broad rim at the In ny hit letter I promised te give
bottom, and a narrow braid just to particulars as to the devolopnent of a
cover over the stitches, gathered on number of cross-bred chickens hatched
the top so as to form a lttie frill o out at the Expeaimental Farni during
about a quartcr of an inch. The dre,,t the months uf May and June last and
from which this measuro iti taien tu which I havo givon particular at-
wantsa width and a half of 40 inch, tontion. Ati the chickceus have not
goods, the length was 28 inches not1 attained izo Bsufflicient to permit of sa-
allowing for hen. In a house thero I14 tisfaetory conclusions being arrived
often part of diress loft over which at just nuw ilt may bo Wolf te Icave
will always work in for a littie dress. them atone for the present. Thero is

Sone exception, lowever in tho sapu
f of a cockerol of the Barred Plymouti.

Rock Coloured-Darking Cros which
tins so far modo a devolopment of one
pouid nnd a quarter pur month. And,
it promises te do even botter. The

. Plymouth-Roek mate and Coloured.
Dorking fomialo woro used. It may
be romembored that a cross of his kind
was recommended in a previous lutter
with the viow of makinig a still botter

f market fowl of tho Plymouth Rock,
A pound and a quarter per month is
very satisfaetory gain, and it his

t been attained by no treatment, fced,
or attention that a farmor cannot give
his eiickens. In raising chicens, par-
ticularly for Exporimental purposs 1 I
do net believe in pampering them, but
I certainly believo im-and strongly
urgo-overy caro and attention bong

fgiron, se as te force thoem te as rapid
t growthi as possible. On another occa-

sien I may enumerate certain rations
• which have been found most condu.

cive te the rapid and healthy progrese
of the young stock. Before leavng
this subject it may be Well te repeat
whiat lias been said before, that the

- farmer should bear in mind that the
young chick requires great cure and
froquont and regular feding during
the first four or five weeks o' its exis-
tence. Indeed, a ohicken allowed to
become stunted during the period
mentioned toill never make a good
market-fowol. No subsequent care will
maike amonds for iseglect during the
period of tender age.

JOLY QIHIOKENS AND JAeE.

Is it a fact that chickons hatched in
.July do net thrive as Weil as thoso
brought out in May or early June ?
Our expeîriencO goes te provo that
tley do net, and an experienco of 12
te 14 years leads te the conclusion
thait no chicks hatch botter, or make
botter progress than those hatched in
the latter part of April or carly May,
or in timo te bo put on the first and
oarly grae. It is, of course, under-
atood that I am speaking of chikens
latchod out by hns. Where an incu-
bator and brooder are used it is op-
tional with the operator, after his
eggs are properly fortilised, who-
tIser lie will have his chicks out in
late February or March, or at such
poriod as the exigencies of his market
mak iim the most profit. But until
incubators and brooders come ino go.
neral use,thogreaut miajori ty of farmers
will utilise the old lien, and it is from
farmers using the latter tiat I have
recently received a number of lottere
asking what is the cause of the great
mortality among their chicks hatced
lato in June or n July, and this is the
reason why I givo the subject a place in
this letter. In one ca3e a correspondant
writes : " I had ton chicks out of 13
eggs and ail seemed te do woll until
they began to droop and die. Now, I
have onily 3 left. Can you tell me
what wias tho cause of death ?" An-
other corrospondont iwrites : MY
chickens were hatched in the early
part of July and wore apparently ait
right. They wore wetl fed but began
to droop off and now 1 but a few left."
Another says : "I had a lot of fine
chicke, but latoly many of tIeim seem-
ed te have lest ait desire te move
about, their winge droop and they die
a mass of feather and bono."

In my Exporimental farm reports
of three or four years ago, I took
strong ground against the hatching of
chicks in July on account of the diffi-!
culty attending the roaring of the
greater number te maturity. The
chicks, I found, wero too tender te
stand the fierce rays of the sn, and if1
they did pull through, those of the

Asatic and American classes woro
-îardly feathored onough te stand tho
chilly rains and winds of the fall.

i Again, the July chicks seemed te b
the special object of attacIk fr'om lice
In tho caseo ofmy first two corrospon-
dents, it may bu that lice hitad some-
ting to do with tho loss of therlu
chi ke, but thoro can bu no doubt as
te the cause of death of the chieckens
of my third correspondent. No symp.
toms t aid more plainly announco

itie prosonce of lice. Indeed, lice on
chicks, or on hens, cause (lh victime to
prescnt ti symptoms of almost overy
diseaso poultry are subjoot te.

The cure is te rid both tie mother
ha, and lier brood, of the ver-nin by
tie judiciouus oof irsoct powier. A
good plan is te rub the srin of the
hen undor the fathors tof tho breast
and wings whero aio nestles ber
young, with a cloth dampoied with
(cul oil. The cloth must only bo damp
net wet. Apply insect powder te the
other parts. Tie chicks siould, bo
carofally dusted with Dalmatian insect
powdor. If the large grey louse is
suspected of having a lodgmont in the
head of the chick, a drop of oil, or a
vory muit quasntity of grease rubbed
into tho down on the had, iwill got
rid of the obnoxious tenant. It is safe
te eay that fully seventy-five per cent
of late hatched chickens die from lice
during the Warn season. The coops,
in which mother and brood arc, con-
fined, roquire te be kept scrupulously
clean.

Whore it is unavoidable, the chicks
hatchcd in late June os' July requiro
plenty of lnde ; a rogular supply of
cool drink water or milk, and ta ba
Iept frce from lice.

Mr. Bovan a writer in the Poultry
Monthly,a leading poultr'V journal,says
a great deal in the following : "I ook
out for lice this hot weather. In the
houoss, in the coop., on the bodies of
the fowls and chicks, and, if net kept
down, parhaps on yourself, they will
swarm. Kil thom: Fight thom with
ail your vigour. War te the knifo and
no quarter givon, bo your mette.
Ptonty of lice means few -hickens and
poor ones."

In the hon houses, coal oil liberally
applied will quickly rid thom of lice.
You should see te it that your laying
stock goes into wintor quarters, not
only free from lice but with their
quartora also frc from the posts

Pusl YoUR GROWINo cITcaKs.

Tha growing chick sehould bo push-
cd with gencrous foeding. Liberal ra-
tions, rmean fat cockorels, for your own
use or for sale to a good customor, and
oarly laying putiots. The balf starved
pullets drag out a miserable existence
during the fal weather and do not lay
in early winter as they ehould, and if
net botter fed and comfortably housed
will net Jay at all. A hal' etarvod
cockerel will never fetch a tip-top
price.

CARE FOR TIIE MOULTINo HENS.

The moulting bens should bo wll
fed. Al tise old liens should bo lrilled
off, after being fltttened. If tho grow-
ing puliets and yearling hons are well
looked after now, they wiil ail bo
layere whon oggs are gotting scarce
and higb in prico. The aim should bo
te have your pulleta begin te lay in
Novembor or Decomber and if they
have hatched out early they will do
se. By getting your iens early over
thoir moult, wbioh can be done by
proper rations, they will bo layera in
early wintor. A yearling, or a two year
old hon; ought te bug into lay in early
winter and continue te do se through-
out that season. In order te obtain



that result pay attention te your fowl, awny, or along a streain or swamp. Add chopped onion or botter greon h
now. No pnying result cati bo obtaimed, Whon the turCoys have mated, fix a tops te the bread or clabbored milk r
in any lino of business, withliout intel- n1umber of nest8 by carrying an arm twice a weck. Twico a wcek givo a
ligent and systematie effort. Poultry fui of leaves te clumps of bushes, se. tablespoon of tho condition powdors r
is no exception to the rule. lecting the sito with a view te sotting te two quarts of feed. Nover feed but n

I havo sovoral correspondents who tho lien. Never vhere thoy will be little of.anything ut a time and mix fi
mako 35 te 40 cents per dozen, whole- in dangur of foxes, muskrati ort up fresli eaci lime, as turkoys when fi
sale, from their oerg during winter by other animals, and vhn th hon young are smalil, delicato calers. We t
solling them teo ontreal dleierd, and starts te seck a nest te deposit lier nover feed corn-meal unlesa baked c
the reader of this can d- tho same by first egg, keop watch of her and malco and treated liko tho stale bread. When a
a little energy and a knowledgo of the her lay ut least near whoro you wish tho turks got their first fod they e
proper methods. lier to. If slo las stolen a march on are. moved te a large coop or pen of w

Ottawva l3th August 1891. you and get a nestful of eggs, shut rails away from other poultry and net fr
ler up ut nigltand do net li borato ier close to the louse or barne. Tho too a

S. -- -- tntil the next aftornoon. Wlien she used for a mark should bo clipped and wSUJCOE3FUL TUREEY RAISIN. iants te lay bie vill probhably go treated with the carbolised grouse, y
straiglit te lier nest. Wlhen blloowing tho top of the head is aise greased,lier follow without being seen, for a and under Lnd top of the wings is t

Ait Atout the Care of Turkeys from lin turkey takes the lead for being dusted vith insect powder. c
the Egg to the Tbsly and watchful. If she out wits you, Tho lion alse should boagain treated rTable, by aSuccess in four weeks from the time yen saw thoroughly for lice, the turkey's grea- afut 1oulterer. lor last, if you havo young turks, test enemy. If the turkeys are dying, d

tako one in your hand and go near to look for lice. You can scarcely se st
SECOND PRIVE ESSAY. whoro yoi saw her last and tho chirp the largo gray ones that burrov doop G

of the turk you have wdil bring an ans- in the top of tho boad and you may ti
.iow hall I make a t tart .Buy a w voring cat from the hon. look a six-weeks-old turkey aIl overtrio of turkeys, a tom and two hen-, and net find a louse, whon if you will ai

or purchaso eggs and set theim under CONFINEMENT POa TUPICYES 1s A examine the deep creases on top of tho pliens. My oxperience favors the for- PAILURE. wing you will find it swarming with v
mer, and thre turkey hiens will give big, gray pests. The little turks need sibotter resulta with but little more Ye can keep turlceysin any field that clean water, bono meal, gravel and coutlay and curo. Tho extra expense has a fence they caunot crawl throughi, the dust bath. If you bave no chop. 9of turkoys over oggs wili be amply by takiug a picco of ihingle two in- por, buy weekly somo stalo beef n
repaid before tho laying season ta ovor. chos vide and over eacli wing hîollow eut it up and see how greedily tholittie tiPurchaso tho stock from a roliable ont grooves. Take a picco of strong turks devour it. Give a few drops of tidouleor. Tho tom and hons should not cottoun cloih an inch vide and pass Douglass mixture twico a wook in the ubo related or inbred, and should bu around thie ving throughî the largo drinking water or in sweet milk. If ythick-limbed antd compact in size. feathiers in the joint next tho body the turks show signa of diarriea, give lSelect young hons, as they rro prolifie and around the grooves and tio secu- a fow drops of spiced syrup of rhubarb alayora and net so prono te vander. rely but net too tight, thus fastening and powdored chalk with their sEoft in
Eacli fancier has his favorito breed ; the picec of shinglo across tho back food or in milk. The coop is moved k
mine is the Bronze, us they are se and wings. We nover use this except in two weuka, always te dry, clean pquiet and tako on flesh rapidly and when tho hon is turned out with lier quarters and away fromi animal posts. sa
attamn a largo size. We sold, in Ja- young turke. Turkey oggs should be Lt the weather is pleusant, whea the sa
nuary, kopt in a dry, cool place, and turned turks are a month old turu the hen 2

TOMs HATOIED IN JUNE DRESSING overy day. As soon as tho firat hon out. Threo times a day is often enough 8
.wants to sit, set lier and a common te feed them now. Alvays bo suro c18 Lu l nt the samn timuo, the turkey on they ar in their coop at night and do P

Bo careful in buying turkeys or 18 or 20 eggs and the hen on from 9 not lut them out until the dow is off, a
eggs not te buy from yards Vhere te 11. Thon if they hatch over 18, or if it is stormy. The turkey hen d
thero lias beon cholera or other conta- as they should do, place their coops will only go a bhort distance when cl
gious diseoses. It is much botter to near together and they will run toge- turks aro yuung, and will stop wher le
buy breeding stock in the fail or carly ther ail the season. If tley hatch ever a Storm overtakes her and hover th
winter, as the stock to select from is lss give thom aIl te the turkey. her young, while a common hen tries mn
larger and pricos are lower. The diet, Turkey egga hatch best on the ground te seco how much groundsho can cover tu
which is of muci importance, ean also or low down on a nest prepared by in a day aud runs for shoitor when it le
bo more carofally attonîded Lo as ite putting in plenty of moist Carth. Do rains. We havo never lest a turkey 2X
breeding season approaches. Corn, not make the nest deep and hollowing from gapes or roup and nover a Small ou
oate, vhieat and buckwheat with an or set tho largest hens until thoy lay one from choiera. ne
occasional warmn mash tntil Feb. 1 is the second time, as they are more apt After the turks are half-grovn, if fo
good feed. After that date but littlo te break the egga. thoy have good forage, feed twico a ti
corn shbould be fed but plIenty of outs, Dampen the eggs under common day, alvays being sure they are at ch
boue met, wheat and milk, as they hens frequently with topid water. home at night and counted. If the ch
are muscle and bono-forming foods. You will got littie chance at thoso guhbler shows a b•d disposition and th
Provide access to pure, clean water at under the trkoy, as they are very kilts young turks or chickons, dispose on
ail timen as well as te the dust bath, close sitters and the less they are in- of him as soon as practicable. WC
gravel, oyster shells and lime. Lime terfered with the better. If yon wish have had huns lay a second time when
insures lard-shelled eggs, whicih is of to movo. tho turkey from where she turks were a month old and the tom
graot importance. An occasional feed has laid, lake a largo slat coop or di8h assumed the caro of her first flock.
of chopped clover or cabbago loaves is crato, turn it upside down, make a Feed your turks forgrowth until Nov.
much relished until grass comes. At nest ut one end and movo the hen at 2, whon thoso te b fattened should bo
least oce a weok give a tablespoon of evening and by morning sho will bo separated from breeding stock and
Sheridan's condition powder in their reconciled te her now quarters. After feed plenty of corn ard corn Meal.
warm feed to six turkoya. Aise give the first woek lot ber off overy two or Tho last week it is well to coop m
a teaspoonful of the Douglas mixture threo days, or they can be loft on the them up." da
in a gallon of drinking water twice a four weeks by keeping fresh food and so
week. My turkoys have access te a vater and the dust bath accessible. th
shed and te roosts out of doors, but The ] jpy. th
unless the night isvory cold or stormy I .THE WILD ST&TE pl
they do net go in the shed. When - -- = ---- - ---- fla
now turkeys are taken from the craLes the tom kills aIl the young turks ho SEPTEMBER OHEESE th
look themr over thoroughly for lice, can find, henco the desire of tho ben it
espocially in the largo holiows bot- for lclusion. It is best for the samo- lie
ween the quill feathers on top of the pers n to attend tho turkeys during This month should bo the best of in
wings. Dust thom plentifully with the breeding season, doing overy- the vhole season for fine cheese, as th
insect powder. thing up as quietly as possible. In milk is rich, and the cool nights and in

about 28 days tho little turks will warm daya are just what is wanted for by
To INSURE FERTILE EGOS. begin to batehi. Do net disturb them cheese-making. on

thé firet day. The first feed should As soon as you have enough milk in th
mating must occur 10 days before lay. bo hardboiled egg crumbled fine or te cover the bottom of the vat, apply gr
ing. A peculiar cali well known te s tale bread or crackers, slightly mois- tho hent, se as te advance your milk, wi
the turkey raiser announces that the tened with watur, and squeezed dry as heat the first milk te over 90° F. and it
hon is hunting a nest and now comes possible. After the first two wooks, lot the last milk cool it down te the Be
the tug of war, for 9 out of 10 %.I add rolled oats, oatmeal and cracked proper degree for setting. Be sure and fo
persist in laying just where they vhoat ail dry, and clabbered milk use your rennet test every day, and th
shbild net, either in the woods, a mile scaldd- and drained iii a colander. ripen your milk se as to have atieut 3 mi

ours from tho time you put in tho
onnot u til you run off the whey.
Set aî 86> to 880, with enough

ennet te havo it fit te eut in 45 te 50
îiuutcs ; cut boforo it bocomes too
n, i. o., vher.,t wvill break boforo tho

nger, cut .3 or 4 times nccording to
he knives you have; if tho blades are
loso together, 3 times, if your knives
ro course, 4 or oven more ; cnt as
venly as possiblo; stir slowly at first,
ith the hands romoving the curd
om the Bides and bottom of the vat,
pply lient vory slowly at first, stirring
ith the agitator, Cook to 1000 F. If
ou have any difficulty in getting a
ood firm curd, cook to 1020 F. After
he cooking is completed, stir your
urd woll with tho amal land- (hay)
ake, and as soon as the first acid
hows on tho hotiron,romovotho wi-y
own to tho top of tho curd, and then
ir constantly until your curd ii firm.
ive elightly moro aid in the whey
han in August.
As soon as you have the roquired
nount, draw off tho restof tho whey,
a king your curd on each sido of the
at. As the wveathor may be cool, you
hould have a blanket to put over your
urd and keep it varm, always over
40 F.; cut into blocks and tura in 30
inutes, then every 20 minutes, after

he firat time, piling double tho 2nd
me, increasing each time you turn,
ntilyoa get it 4 or 5 blocks deep. If
Our curd is net gassey, as soon as it
as that glossy and Indian rubbery
ppearance, put it through the ourd
ill ; but if gassey, pile higher and
cop warm until that gas has disap-
eared; stir for, aay20 minutes bofore
lting ; sait at the rate of 3 Ibs of
It te 1000 Ibs of milk, stir for 15 or
0 minutes, and put te press at 80° to
i° F. Make as high cheeses as yon
an, and havo boxes te hold them.
rese evenly and alowly at first ; in 45
inutes take out and pull up the ban-

age, using bot vater te rinso your
otha in. Press them well before
aving thema for the night, and see
at they are pressing even in the
orning ; if net, take them out and
ru them, cutting off the edges if any,
ave the cheeso in tho press at least
0 heurs, turn them every day in the
rring room and keep that room as
ear 650 te 700 as possible. Look out
r the cold nights ; a little firo some-
mes is noeded; do net lot them get
illed or yon will havo pasty, bitter
eese. Give good weights and stencil
e weights in plain figures at the
d of the laps on the boxes.

PETER M.OFAuLANE.
St. Hyacinthe Juiy 2G, 1894.

"WHÂT AILS MLY BUTTER?

Every week in the year we receive
ore or fewer inquiries from private
irymen and thoir wives concerning
me difficulty they are having with
eir butter. We have noticed. that in
e majority of cases the trouble con-
ained of was a too quick lose of
ver. Customers would complain that
e butter became frowzy long before
ought te. The trouble principally
s in the imperfect methods for got-
g the buttermilk and casein ont of
e butter. Tho frowzy or cheesy taste
butter is caused wholly, we believe,
the presence of casein. Thore is only
e P'Yotive way to remove it, and
at iL to stop the churning when the
anules are smali and wash it out
th cold water. For the first washing
is weli te uso a fairly strong brine.
ing heavier than water the brine
ces a more complote separation of
o particles of butter frbm the butter-
lk and there is aise les waste of
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butter when the buttermiiilk is drawn
Off below tiG butte-. Wiore blutter- is
required to bu kopt foir soino time, it
is iiiperitivoly nece.sary that it bu
frced fromi ail particles of curd Thoro
is a widesprent carelessness on this
poit, especially in the ni:ing of faris
butter. At the Great iarrinigton meot-
mng of the Mlassacliusetts Agricultural
Society last wisiter, tle animulat of
casein ii the butter cxlibited ranged
front 49, to 8, 24 per cent. The repoi t
says of the latter that " st was torribly
-ancid." Nearly ail of the crcamory
butter makers niiidi-staid the ieces.
tity of cleansing the butter front ail
easeous matter. Of course firt-elass
conditions must attend the milc and
arcani in ail stages if fine butter is
nado, but we know froma actual expor-
ienea that iousands o farmer's wives
spoif their buatte- by r.>t using ofîbet-
ive metholi te renmove the buttermilk.
It is impossible te remiove it as thor-
oughly by working as by washing.
Some people arc afraid te wash butter.
milk out for fear of injuring the arona
and flavor of the butter, but their
course quite ofton endb in making but-
ter which guea off- ilavor, or becomes
raneid, in a short timo. hais idea of
stoping th 'liuin whiale the bautte- is
in smaîl granules and washing out the
buttermilk b:as be the order with
good buttermakera fur years, yet a
largo proportion of tle farnm butter
brought tÙ the stores and sold ut low
price is made in the old way and the
buttermilk wouled out. Ittecunscasier
for a " leopard tu change lis spot "
than for sonie people tu change their
methods ut butter making.

Tuberculosis in the Wisconsin Station
Eerd....ull Details Promised in

an Early Bulletin.
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was net seen in operation, howover,
and it was i soiewhut difficult te under-
stand it in ail its detiliis withouit
seeing it. Porhaps the manager 1) c.
t'eo-red te allow tho vihitora' ideas tu
romamnî soiiewhiat vague upson essen
tint points. Still, the information
given was fuller thian uiiighit have been
cxpected. The temipurature of tle
milk lias te be raisad tu boiling point,
or a little above it, several times, te
stoi-iliso it coinpletely, and the bottlds
iuat bo scaled ii a vacucui. It is net
clea- hiow germs arc kept out of tho
milk when the bottles have been filled
after the heating, and have to bu
placed in the oylinder, which is filled
with steani, while they are being stop-
pred in order te make a vacuum.

o is it quito dcear how the stoppos
are fixed in the steam cylindor. Whien
being stoppered the bottles of millk
irecf courso, ut a boiling temperatre,

and their contents shrinik slighitly, io
that thora is a space in the neck of
oach bottle, whicl becomes filled withi
ateam. As cooling takes place the
steam in the bottle condenses, loaving
a vacuum. Butter and sterilised
cream are alsu made in the factor-y.
Indeed, butter is act chiof product ut
prebont, most of it being sent te Paris

Tho luncheon and its most interest-
ing accompunimiants, briefly described
elsewliero, took place after the visit
to the factory. Afterwards thero was
a drivo through -- beautiful country
and several vory picturesque and pros
perous-looking vilage te the Dairy
School and Farm School at Rutti. At
the former Dr. Wuthrichi h as cighteci
pupils at a time, who remaii with hain
for a veau-, and ara instructed ii the
mnanufacturo of butter and Emmen.
thaler, Limburger, and skim-milk
cheese aise in milk testing. The
arrangemegn:ts and appliances are ex.
cell!mt, At the Farm School, whero
forty boys are rceived for a two.

ears'rcus undeiIr Direofrlonnn
E~ ln Ho.us D>Arf.- tako and bis assistants, there aro about 1.25thiz opportunity of mîaking a brief acres of land, and a large herd ofannounsnement euncerning the tuber- Simmentlhal cows is kopt, with a goodbulo-,is im our herd of dairy cows at number of pigs. Sixty cows vwre

the UniverAity farni. Last viniter sccn in their stalls-a splendid lot.
one cow, shortly after calving, begun The utniturmity of excellence among
to rua down very rapidly and was the cows Seon has been very striking.
placed by her:ef in a box btall. No doubt more animals of inferior
About this time it was decided boa.t to character would bo econ on the moun.test the bord with the Koch tubnrcu ains and on lmai farns, but it is elcar
lin test to seo if there was consump- that the two national breeds of Switz-tion in the herd. The work w:as vory erland have been devoloped to a rarecarefully perfornied by Dr. Russell, degree of perfection. In this Sammon.
our haeceriologist, and Dr Clark, oui thal district it i8 claimed thut tie milklecturer on veterimary science. Te Uf te breed is supurior to that of lhei<u- surprise twenty-fivo ammaos out Shuytz in quality, thoîugh not equalof the herd of thirty responded te tho i quantîty, and that the former is
te. Twenty.eiglit anilnais have been mcclh the mcoru valuablo for fattening
killed up tu date, twenty-six shoivmg afler milking has becomo no longertuiarcular consumption of the lunis; profitable.a fow werc very bad cases indeed,
though nearly al] wero very recent. E THURsDAY EVENiNG.
]leretofore our herd hlad bean fully up TodIy the only excurtion was teto average in health, and this trouble the 1aîry School at Fribourg, a well-
was surely of recent orgin. Dr. equipped and extensive GovernmentRtu>sell is now proaring a bulletin intitution, detablistied ight yeargiving the resulits of the investigation go. Only fourteen puplil are receiv-Thi-j will be issued shortly. Knowing ed ati tie They are rut-
that verbal reports have gone abroad cd ut eie aima. They arc in8trucd
concerning diseuse in our lierd I be includinig themakingof Gruyère, ait-lievo this tatement a called for by fat, skim milk, Canambert, und Briotheo a l t WtAtion, Mad on " cheeses, and butter. The appliances

arc excellent. Thoro is a capital mu-
seum, as well as a well-equipped labo.
ratory. In tie latter the estudents are

DAIY CONFERENCE IN instructed in the testîng of milk, and
SWITZERLAND. bacteriological experiments are car

ried on.
(('onitmued.) Jin tho ufternoon a visit was made

- to tho Federal Chemical Experimont
At tho Milk c Stenhig Factory of and Control Station of the Univerasty

the Milk Society cf the Berniese Alp. of Berie, in tho theatro of which a'
a description of the system of sterl. confarenacc was held, under the presi-
ing umilk was given by the Souaety a doncy of Colonel von Wuttonvyl. Pa-
Chumist, ansd the plant uted vas In- pcrs wore read by, or for, Profossor
spletd and explainud. The procea iRossdl on the Station, Dr. Schaffor on

'"Tho Control of Milk in the Canton iag ricultural sttuisties of the United
of Berne" ; and Colonel vosn Watten- I igdom, described our breeds of cat-
wyl and M. von Schiforlb on "The tic land principal variieties of cheeso,
Swiss Assuciatio-i for the Breeding of and gave a short account of .e mak-
Cattle." Priofesb-or Long aiso pro ing of buttai- and clcese, for hie infor-
sented a sibhort paper on - The Position mation of Swiss persons interested ini
of Dairy Farinîîg in Great Brtaiui, " the stibjects.
which was not read but was prepared This elosed tle working part of th
for giving information te Swiss peopl Coiforor .o. In the cveiing Colonel
inlteresated ici the subject. von Wattenwyl and other distin.

Professor Rolssel stîated thiat tho "uished Swiss gentlemen wero on-
first research and control station for tortaincd ut dinner by the Association
testing agriculturtl produce in Swit at the Bernorhof Ilotel. The rest of
zerland was estaiblislhed at Rutti the time, up to Monday evening, will
twenty years ago by th Bornese Go be devoted te pleasuro excursions in
vernmient. Later on the agricultural the Bornoso Oberland aud the Lucorno
experiments wore landl over te the district.
Borne Laboratory, under Dr. Rossel.
The expensos u.a borne partly by the ~
Canton of Berne and partly from FEEDINQ FAT INTO MILE.the payments of those who have
goods aîna:yeed. In 1893 1,005 san-
pIes wore examined, imcluding sai.
plos of cattle food. manure, and other By Foding Pure Fat te the Cows.-
agrieultural commodities. if thegoods How and Where it was Done.
aîre founîd net in confornity witli the
,-amples, or- net worti the price, the
purchiaser nay ref'ue to accept them , En. HIoARD's DAIRYMAN :-.lre is
if not corresponding with the guatran. a nut for the chemists te crack, Und
tee, ;heller mus pay compensation. e that wilIl "give thom pause.
Dr. Rossol also delivored ans address 'You can't do it," they say, "can't
in) French upon the advantage of ce- feed fat into milk only through albu-
mical rcsearch. minoids, no carbhydrutes on the cow's

Dr. de Frcudenreichî explained the plate. please, if you want milk and
importance of bacteriology ii conact- that with fat in it."
tion with dairy work. Me spoe En- That is about the burden of the
glili witlh tuch facitity that the rapi- song, as I have hseard it at the insti-
dity of his utteranco rendered it difi tutes in this state, eung by all the
cuit te heur what he s:id. IIe was speakers during the lat fiso yeurs;
asked some questions, and gave somoc but, ail at once, there comes a mani
iiteresting replies. He said that tie who says, " Ah1 thora l don't be too
germa of human diseuse found iiinilk previous ; wtait till you hear from
were killed ut a much lower tempe- Scholharie County, N. Y., and thon se
rature than is required Io kili the ,How plain a tale shail put you
germas commonly founid in milk. Scmo down."
of the latter requiro a tomperature of Now listen I Down in Scioharie
115 deg. Contigrado, while the germs c ,uity, this state, two and a hal f
of forer or diphtheria are destroyed miles fromn Cobleskill, live a couple of
at 70 or 80 deg. brothers; they answer te the name of

Dr. Schaffer pointed out that, by a Van Dresser, and are well known aIl
Bornese Act pasae-i in ISS8, allarticlos up und down the Scehoharicand Hudson
of food offored for sale are placed River valleys; that is, they are known
unader a fixed market and chemical te the horse, sieep, and cattle brood-
control. The police undertako the ers of thoso sections of the sati aise.
inspection, and have inspected articles They arc Hollanders by descent and
submitted tu examination, and ho ex- hava a little of the broguo on
plained the proceedings adopted. Hc hand yet. Their great-grand-father
exhiibited a naw acidometer fer test- Henry, came from Holland, and le
ing the acidity of nilk. cated atSchenctady, wiero ho preach-

Colonel von Wattenwyl said that cd te the heathon. Their grand-
the agricultural as3ociations of Swit father John, and their father John
zerand were the oirsprings of hie werc farmera. When the father started
agricultural unions, which probably out for himself, ha was net worth a
meanîs that the special socicties, such fig, but whon lie was called away, ho
as cutde bi-eding associations, arosu own-ned a farm of 7>0 acres in Scho-

it of general unions; similar te trade larie county. Brains, thrift,economy,
unlions. Asociations of fuirmirs and aud a soil that yielded bountiful crops
smull l:mdowners have been formcd did it. Whien the two brothers, of
te zell farm produce te advantage and whom this history makes mention,
te buy goods rcquired on favourable started ont for themselves, they did
terns; but hitherto the chief action net have moncy enough te post a
talken las ban tlat of purchasing letter. To-day thov own a fine farm
gouda and distributing them at mucli of 200 acres, ail of which is d.:voted te
lower pricca than individual amalt stock Liceding, except 15 acres in. or-
farmers would puy if tley purchased chard, and 6 acr-s iL bops. Frenh
separately. When travelling in En Coach, and Clevolar- Bay liorsos;
gland about twetity y--ars ago, Colonel Holstein - Friosian cattle ; Cheviot
van Wattcnwyl was struck with the shcop ; and Angora rabbits comprise
arrangonen, for inproving the breed- their ropertoire, and they always per-
ing ofcattle, and through hais initia- form overythimg dovn on the blis
tive the system of pure breedîng was Tlhe Cobleskill atorse Breedor-' Asso-
introduced for the two great breeds of ciation, of which tho brothers are
Switzerland, at first on a simail seule, membora, koops at this farm two
but oxtending graduahiy at the firt stallions, one a French Coach, and the
beginning, and rapidly latoly. Since other a Cleveland Bay, that are net
1890 about 200 brooding associations surpassed, it is said, by any stallions
have been formed. In 18139S a central of these breeds in the state. Last full,
office w-as established at Brne, di. after the Chicago fuir closed, they
rected by the Prosident and Secretary sold their imported Cheviot ram,
of the Cattlo Breeders' Association, inI "Sough," No 162, that weighed 301
order to facilitato the exportation of Ibs., for one dollar por lb. Thuy have
pure bred catti If dcsired, a com. a largo flock of tIh samo blood, and
patent jidge of cattl is engaged to are known to ail the ahoep breeders
act as an agent, and is pledged not te in the stato as bioeders ofthis cela.
accept a fao fronm buyer or seller. brated bred of scep, of vhich thero

Professor Long gave some of the arc but vcry few in this country.
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But I started to tell you about feod. The foregoing was the resuilt, as I no
ing butter fats into miilk, and will do tested at the fth weok's feeding of In
it. Tho two Van Dresser brothors the tallow, thoir grain and other ra- ca
live in the samo house and overything tions ronaininîg the Famo as bolbro. so
is hold in common. nothing boing di- During the coming Juno I intond te ton
vided Henry looks atier the cattle try the exporiment more fully, but in
and sheop, and J. W. aftier the hormes. with two cows insioad of four, and in ye
.lcnry was on the JInstituto director's the same ratio, only I shall conduet it toi
stair Of seaiersaIst winter, his thom for a longer poriod. and allow the cow bo
being. "'iTh Dairy Cow; How Shall to rau in the pasture at the timo. As on
W Know Ier?" and it wias aftor I tallow is but thro cents a pound, of
had hourd hima mako the statement in while butter fat is worth at our house wo
an instituto, Ihat I obtained from him not less thnn 25 cents por pound, white be
the interview which follows. IIe the quality of butter was superior to bis
attends ail the fairs in Eastorn and that bofore made, I think I can u-o te
Contral New-York, whoro ho acts as our tallow to a botter advanta.no thaun he
iudge of cattle, and i8 known as to put it into "Ioleomargariio." H
expert, without a rival in the state. low many pounds of milk woro ma

"Mr. Van Dresser," 1 sa'd, "you required for one pound of butter whon as
said at the institute to.day, that not your tallow test closed ? i asked. soi
only hava you fed butter fat into nilk, " Just 181 poundp; thus it is seen ac
but did it by fecding pure fat. I want thora was a decreaso in the quantity of
you to tell mo all about it for the be- of milk required, of about 3 pounide br
neet of the readors of IIoAuu's DAILy. for one of butter, and an incrensE of mn
,MAN. Will you do it?" butter fat of nearlv a liko amount. ye

" Yes sir, certainly I will, and with The milk was set in small pants and tw
the greatest of pleasuro." the erceam churned with a dashi th

"Rmtnber' I id churn. wi
R r I a your tat- "c At what time of year was the teet

mont is going to kick up a big duet, madA?" euas it is contrary to aIl the chemits' " In April and May ; the cows ca
laws; se be carefui anti de n'ot exag- being kept ail the time in the stable." t
gorate ner 'bite off any moro thun " low vere they vatered ? 18you eau ehow.' Give mo just the flets " In the tiable, twice a day." diof the case as torsely and compactly " How long had they been frosh in pc
as possible. New whalt ib your expe- milk whon you bogan the tallow test? tarcîîco ii feeding fat into your cows " Frein Februairy st .to March let qu
uiik V" preceding." 181 exporimented with four cow; " How many cews d'd yeu have in miwe wanted to force thema as high as the hord at. a tie o?" topossible in butter production, becauso " At that time we had 32, aIl of twi

wo wanted iteum regibtered high in them registered Hloistein-Friesians." th
that fime of production. I In what year was this test mado ?" of

" What was the breed ?" " In 1892. It has nover before on
"Thoroughbred, registered nols. beeu given out for publication, al- ba

toin-Fricean." though I hav girven the substance of ca
What had been the rations fed bo. it several timues at Institutes and mu

fore you bagan foeding fat ?"' daiy meetings." ha
4Forty pounds ot ensilage with "Did you test yonr skim milk and mn

hîay at noon. Their grain raion was butter-milk witha Babcock machine?" gi
composed of a mixture of 200 pounds " No sir; but I ebhail te.t both tkim m:
of wheat bran, 100 pounds of cotton milk and butternilk next time; al6o ju
seed meal, and 100 pounds of corn the wholo milk ofeach cow overy day Li
mcl. The daily ration was six pounds during the test." po
of the mixture at morning and the " How much moisture did you leave ce
same ut night. Thseir skim milk was in the butter?" ne
alto fed back ta then." " I do not know. It was churned. 13

" Was the grain ration put into the worked and Ralted just as it had beau ta
milk ? " before, and was nice, marketable ti

"No ; it was fed separatoly." butter, and brought the xusual prices. It di
-What was the weight of the cows nearly ail went ta privato customers, tw

when you began the test, and how whio saw no diffbrenco in quality; at A
much butter was each making ut the least they nover mit ntioncd it, and we, q
time? ourselves, could net discern any."

" Cow number ono woighed 1,189 th
pounll, and made 14 pounds of butter T
on tho ubove ration, un even days. rlhe Farm. en
Cow umt>r two weighed 1,130 - - -P
pounds and mado 12 poutds of butter fo
in enren days. Cow number tree SOME USEFUL EXPERIMENTS. co
voighed 1,16S pounds and made S of
pounds of butter in seven days. Cow The records of important experi- co
number four weighed 1,000 pounds monte in the now numberof the Royal w
and made 13 pnuunds and 1 oz of Agricultural Society's Journal invest ex
butter in seven days. On aun average, it, with aun exceptioual interest. First ov
it requred a fraction above 23 lbs. of in the order of precedence is a short £
nmilk for one pound of butter. Now I paper by Mr. James Maison, of Eyns. ex
have given thoir record before iaking hamn Ball, Oxfordshire, giving the os
my exporimont. Net being satisfied results of a field i.rial carried out to ca
iith tho results, I resolved to try the show the fixation of freo nitrogen by th
oxperiment of feeding pure boe talow. loguminous plants. The experiment is li
1 fed at first one fourth of a pound, not yet complote ; but, as fur as it has ti
shaved and mixed with their Lrain gone, the rebulta are striking Two se
ration, twico a day. Within about plots of poor clay oeil, which wore so 2
two we'eks fromt the tinte 1 began deficient in nitrogen that theiy pro- w
feeding tio tallow, 1 ncreased the duced rekpectively only 10 cvt. and in
amount to two pounds of tailow par 9 cwt. par acre of barloy and oats, th
day. Tho following le tho resuit.: grain and straw togethor, wer ma- tu
Cow numbor one made 20 pounds of nured in the autumn of l>88 with a pr
butter in seven days; cow number two heavy dressing of basic t-lag, supplying ca
made 17i pounds of butter in savon ab.undance of phosphoric acid, lime, its
daysi cow number threo made 16 and magnesia. but no nitrogen, -snd ad
pouids 14 ounces of buttor in savon sp ring beans were planted m 188 •. ne
days, and cow number four made 17 Tho result was an averago crop of 46
pounds and I ounco of butter in soven bushels of beans, with ::3 cwt. of straw
days. par acre. It is clear that the beans did

t obtain their nitrogen frum thesotl.
1890 a mixture of cowgraiss, with

ver, alaiko, trofoil, and lucerno was
wnt on the two plots, and a orop of I
t 8 owt. of hay por acre was obtained
the samo year, whvile, in the next
ar, two outtinlgs ireighed niourly 3
ne por aeto, no matnure having
on applied. The noxt proedure was
o intended to test the accumulation
nitrogen in the soi). Mr. Mason
uld have sown a ceroal if it hnd not
en that wiroworms, mico and smalt
ds lhad been troublesone. Ilo docided
gtr'ow potatoes, without manuro, and
obtamued about 8 tons par acre. (1)

bas now sown wheat, without
mure, and expects a moderato crop,
the potatocs have talken' out, of the
i1 oniy a small proportion of the
cumulated nitrogen. About450 acres
arable land are being gradually

ought by Mr. Mason under syste.
atie rotation, begining with a two
ar's leguminous citop, followed by
o nitrogen.consuming crops. Up ta
o proeont time results correspond
th expectations.
Feeding experiments on shop and
ttlo at'Woburn coma noxt. lIn the
se of sheop the trial was intended to
t the value of malt as a food. lu
82-3 an exporiment ehowed that the!
fference betweon the feeding pro.
ries of barley and of malt and the
alt dust produced from the same
anity of barley was trifling, and i l
91-2 the oxperiment was repeated in
odified form. Seventy-tive Hiamphire
gs wero divided into threo pens of
enty-fivo ect, the firnt being, during
e first part of the period, fed on - lb.
linseed cake eai daily, the se~ond
i lb. of linseetd cako and 4 lb. of

rley and the third on +tib. of lin>eed
ke, 1-6 lb. of barlsy, and 1-12 lb. of
ait, white aIt laid swedes and clover-
y, chaff ad libitum. The barley and
alt wvere grittled. t2i The idea wasto
vo equal money values in barley and
ait, the latter having cost par ton
et double the value of the fbrmer.
nseed cake was dear when the ex-
riment was bogun. the first lot having
st £10 9s. par ton delivered at thu
arest station, snd tho second lot £9
s. The cost of the barley was £7 pur
il, and that of the malt £14. The
me extended over ninety-three days,
vided into periods of thirty-six,
onty-nine, and twenty-ight days

t the end of the fitst period the
uantity of extra food was raised from
lb. per r'heep daily to t lb., and at
e end of the second period ta 1 lb.
he daily gain pot' shoop during the
tire period was 53 lb. for thu fin.t

en. 45 lb. for the second. and 47 lb.
r the third. With reference te the
st ofthefood,andthe money raturns
the shcop when sold, the fullowing
nclusiontsaradr wn by Dr.Voeloker,
ho records the experiments :-The
tra roturn in Pen 1 (linseed cake)
er Pen . iliised cake and barloyi of
2 191. 4d. was obtained at the extra
penditure in additional food of £1
. lOd., and the fi eding w:th linseod
ke alone was more remunerativo
an the fooding with a mixturo of
:need cake anud barley in equal quart.
ies. The extra roturn in Pen 3 lin.
ed cake, barley, and malt) over Pen
(linseed cake and barley) of 9s. 4d.
as obtained at the extra expenditure

additional food of 16s. 1ld, and
us the addition of malt ta the mix-
re of linseed cake and barleyd:d net
ove advantageous." Thus Iinnèéd
ke aone paid best, independently of
t superior manurial value. white tho
dition of ma'lt did not prov remuo
rative. Wo muet say, however, that

(1) 260 bushels or our weight.-ED.
i2; Cracked ; rot ground into meal.-ED.

malt vas treated badly in this trial. A
farinor whbdo-ires to use malted grain
he no need to pay double the cost of
barley for it. lIe can malt it himself,
and givo it vithout drying, and vithout
loss ofrulms A much more serviccable
oxperiment would be ono in which
roughly malted barley, net dried,
should b tried against an equal quain-
tity ofgritted barley. (1)

fhe exporiment with cattie was in-
tended to ascortain the differenco bo.
twceo. feeding them ontirely upon
crops producod on the farm and fed-
ing thm on imported food, such as
liiised cake. Accordingly twólve
loreford bullocks wevare divided into
two equal lot@, both getting swedes
and clover-hay chaíY ad Libitum, -while
Lot 1 had boans, cats, and barley in
equal proportions, and Lot 2 linsoed
cake. Tho beans wera ground into
m.al, the oats vare erushed, and the
burley was grittled. The average daily
gain in live weight per head in 107
days wa- 2.01 Ibs in the caso of Lot 1,
and 2.03 Ibs. in that of Lot 2; while
the cost per head for extra food was
£3 68. 9d. in tho former cas nd
£3 17e. 10d. in the latter. The linsced-
cake lot gave a money return, when
sold, of 4s. 10d. each over that of the
corn.fed lot, obtained at an extra cost
of 1ls. id. Thus shere was an advan.
tago of 6s. 3d. por bullock in faveur of
the home.grown food, leaving the
value of the manure out of account, as
it is left out in the article. Dr.
Voelekor points out that the price of
the cake was high, the average cost of
two lots being £9 16s. a ton, delivered,
and ho adds that, at Itis. less per ton
of cake, the results of the two rations
would havo beon practically equal.
But, thon, it is alto to be borne in
mind that, at the end of 1891, corn
was higher in price than it had beon
for somo ycars, and much higher than
it is now. The bonus cost £2 per qr.
of 504 lbs; the oats, £1 5s par qr. of
336 lbs.; and the barley, £1 5s. 6d.
per qr. of 448 Iba. Tho cost per ton
was £9 16e. for linseed cake, £9 9s.
for beans. £9 3e. for oats, and £7 for
barloy. When prices are in proportion,
it may bo assumed that thora is a direct
advantage in using homo-grown food.
Nor should the indirect gains be for-
gotten. In tho first place, cartage of
corn to the station or town, and of
cako back, is saved ; and, mach more
important, the consumption of corn on
the farm tonds to raiso its price in the
market.

Mr. liarles Whitehead, as Chairman
of Sceds and Plant Diensoes Com-
mittee, presonts a report drawn up by
Dr. Voeleker on the experiments car-
ried out by the Society for the Buard
of Agriculture, in ditferent parts of
England, for the prevention and cure
of potato disease in 1U9 2. We can give
only the conclusions, n follows :-" (:)
That the dressing with bouil'ie borde-
laise, though it does not entirely
provent disease, has a narked effect in
lessening the extent to which disease
spreads. ,2) That, associated with the
Io.,ening of diseasoisanalmostcertain
increase of crop, which moro than
pays for the co-t of aplication of the
dressi-g. (3) lhat the bobt treatmont
is an early application of the bouillie
bordelaise beforo dieease bas mado its
appearance, and that this should be
repeated if the marks of the first
dressing have been removed by rain.
(4) That, even if delayed until diseaso
comes,losseningof thospread ofdiseaso
may to soio degreo bo effccted by a
lato dressing, and the cost, as a rulo,

tll Mix 10 Abs or malt with 100 Ibs-of
clirn- or barley-meal and M0 sallons or' walcr
at 180° F , let the mash stand, in a warm
place, for 2 or 3 hours, closely covere 1, an 1
givo It to your cows.
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w%'ill bu suficiently increased tu pay caso in 1892: while wo have no doubti Experimîents carried out in other
for the application. '" At th Uie.it aint hie doubled eutim would oxceedpites by the 11oyail Agricultuirral So
eitro station, il is to ho noticed, theu the averago damage donc by diteaea , ciety for tleu loard of Agriculturo
early use of the dressing diminitsiod ono year with ainioth ri y tiu, veu moro favourable to tioho drssing
the yield ofaoniid tubers m threu va- :dvanagu of aîplyaîîg th drosanîg tjanfo thîosu conducted art Woburnt on
rieties out ot four. Thto conclisions should be beyond ail quest.on to jus- its own belif, but not by any means
as to thi superiority of early dressing tify adviso involving such expenditure uniformly favourable. lin Kent tte
(before dieeoapopears) .aie derived by v.ay of insirance a.ainst dliseaiso., proventive treatient succeeded in
tram tirce station s onily, as ther wra' Lot us examimou some of the results of, caci of theu threo trials, iii Bedford
110 liato dressing at the two otier 8ta- the trials of lziJ2, then, in order to shire in each of the two trials ; in
tions, ranrd at on of the ot he use oi' te soee to what, oxtent they may bo lineolnshiro in each of tho three
mixture causEd a loss an two varietiesi pleaded ini sipport ouf this avice. trials, and ini Devoni in each of the
out ofi threo. In the more olaborato ex- WO tako tilst th expurinunts car twu trials. But in Closliro it failed
porinents carried out for ticSocietyat riod ont of Woburn for the Royal in thrcu cases out of' four, and in
Woburn by Dr. Vom.c.CIrsa theare was Agricultural Society as probably the Pembroka in two out of thrce. The
-an increase of souid tubers ira sixteon most carefuilly conducted and the results of tie trials made by tleu
instances, and a decrote ain fourteen. most accirately chronicled, ant wo, Wilts County Counacil are repro-ented
T Ilus of Iolasses with the sulphaC noticO te gains aId lossos in sound as .all but ono fhvouraIblu, in somon
of copper and limo (bouillie bordelaise tubers, whichr we find entered te the cases ïshowing a gain of fivu tons an
isucrée was not moro effective than credit or discredit of thi Boidenaux acre of sound tubers, the average gain
the mixture without molasses. Whrere mixture. There were fifteen trials, being 2 tonts 11 cwt. per acre. But
the crop vas increased by tei dress- in oacl of which one plot was dressed when wo so that tho total crops rire
ing, It was in t very instance but one twice beforo disease appeared, one represented as having rangcd uip to
increasrd nost fromt hie early appli- was diessed once after it appeared, tho rate of 19 tons 17 cwt. per acre, li
cation (beforo dr.ease appeared.) Un aid os o was notdrsseJ:atmall. Judged wo canot help feeling a littlu dubious
the other hand, whero theu crop w.n by weigit of sunrrd tubers, wo ftin as ta tie corrctness of hie calcula
diminislaed by the dressing, the dimni- that the proventive and tle curative tions. The exporiments of theu Kent
nution in four cases out of six was treatment aliko did goQd in eigit County Council are recorded in a
greatest fron tla early, o- proventive. c:ases. and harm in sevea. As it is puzzling mantier. In most cases thieu
treatment. Then, the net los.ses of dcsirable ta show ta how considerable, yiuld of' sound tubers was increaed
the dressings amnount to a great deal $:m extuta crop cars bu benefited ors by the drebbing, bat a.ot in ali, and
more. Ihan the n ot protits. Moru injurcd by tlac dressmgs wo give tie e the best results wero gained on plots
r-emarkarblu stili, ilo greatest increa. qu:anaties, of increase aid deercait for dressed only once, one set having
ses on the dressed plots, with one ex. each method of treatmend of sounîd been dressed tihrce times. The trials
eoption, were in ithe early ciop. whiere tuber-s in each of ithe fifteen triais, as made in Ireland by the land Con-
no0 disease appea cd at alt, evoi where compared with thecorrespoiding pro- mission appear te have buera oxtraor-.
no dressinag was applied. On tie duce of ih uo ntroated plot, and the diinarily successful, an increase of-
whole, then, tli results aplacar tu us net gai fron caci mrethod .- yield in nearly all cases being ru
hardly as frivaurablo, as Dir. Vaat.c. Z>tvxTv 'lETix.CRTV 2ETI.

KEft's con absiane reeproPRntEvETv TREAT.\ENT. CURATIvE TREATMENT.
to be.-Eng. Agr. Gazette. ---

(;:in. LoAs.
T. cwt. qr. lb. T. ewL qr. lb.

(3rîiir. Lors.

T. cwt. qr. lb. T cwt. qr. lh.
0 7 2 24 1 13 0 14 0 10 2 24 0 4 2 6EMEDY. 1 3 0 0 1 S 1 0 1 1 1 4 1 3 1 12
1 12 3 12 0 15 2 21 0 15 2 24 0 0 3 12

A CAREFUL examination of the evi- 1 16 0 16 0 5 0 0 0 1 1 12 1 0 1 4
denae-o contained in the Report of hie 2 1 2 8 1 2 3 12 0 6 1 4 1 9 2 8
Board of Agriculture on "Furtiher 0 2 3 12 1 ;1 3 12 0 19 3 12 ( 7 3 12
Experiments in Checking Poiato 0 14 2 S 2 0 i i 1 9 2 2.1 0 19 3 12
Disease " is nlot calculated to support 2 17 0 16 0 8 12 16
in man uniqualified rmaner the conaclia ··-- -- - --.
siens laid down emphatiaily by the 10 15 3 12 8 18 1 2 6 16 0 8 5 6 1 10
compiler and allier experts wliom he Net gaiins, 1 ton 17 cwt. 2 gr. 10 lb. 1 ton, 9 ýwt. 2 qr. 26; lb.
quotes. We are told that, althouglh '
the Bordeaux mixture doies not entir- I The caSt of ilie two dresings under, corded as tho result of the di-essings.
ly provent or cure the disease, it u the proventive treatment, was at least, At tire Albert Model Farm, Glasnevin,
usually dimina-iahes teic oxtent of the 1 Ibs. lier acre, tu thiat lss than two, font- different dremsings wero used

imalady materially, incr-eaes the i tons of net gain in sound turbera cost, vith thrce varicties iof potatoes. The
-weight of sound tuibers, and proves 1 £13 1Us The cost ofi the single di-es , most successfuil dressing was à lb. of
mmunerative ; alse tinat the proven. i ing under tlie curative treatment wab, sulphate of copper and 5 lb of quick-
live treatment (appheation of the ,£6 1s. to set against the net gain of, lime te 25 gallons of water, with or
mixture before disease appears) us le-s ian one aud a half tons of -ound, without 5 Il. of treacle. Of the six
much moreaffectivo than tie curative tabers. Fromt a pecurniary point of triais with these mixtures thirce ae-
treatment (application arter discase view, tion, the use of the Bordeaux sulted in an increase and thrce in ai
lins appenred). Consequently, grAw- mixturo at Woburn was a failure un- decreraso of yield of sound tubers.
ers of potatoes ar dvised ta adopt der cither method of treatment. IL Where the mixture consisted of 11 lh.
tIre proventive treatment, whici is ta ho observed, too, th.t tlogreatly of coppor--surlplatîe and 5 lb. of limo
mieans, if it means anything, that superlior efficary claimed for the pre. to 25 gallons of water, the yield was
every piece of potatoes shiould b ventive treatment is ent borno out by diminishled in two out of tharce cases;
dresed, whether tiler is rascon ta tlie rebiualts, the net gain under it being and whuro it was made up of 51 lb. oi
expect, disease in il or not. Indeed, net quite 8 cwt.. more than under the the sulphate and 2Z lb. of lime to 27
M. GrrBmaan is represented as çaying curaive mnethod, while it cot twico gallons of water, tho yield was dimi-
that "it is alwrays advisable to apply as much. IL is not fair to apely two nised in al threc cases. Altogether
the drcssing, as it .s iever sa-fe ta aS- dressingd uinder one nethod and only the filures nimbered eighat, against
sume that tla disease will not mako one dres.-,ing under tie otic-, anid thon four successes. In nirothîe- expert-
its appearance " -Nuv, let uas apply to compare r-ults, but, as the mont with a variety of potato very
this advico ta the ci-cuimstances af fiursstand, hie preventivo mothod liable ta disease, aIlt iho dressings weres
the yenr 1892, ta which the expert- as shaown ta b more cosïtly thai the succcssfui. These were ail preventivo
ment descnbed relate, and sec what it curative ane. It may be said tlat dresings. At the Munster Agricul-
involves. The ai-ca roturned unrder pu. thera was s little disease in 1892 that, tural School dressingd identical with
tatous on f.rms an the United King iiesther tecatmeant bad a fai. ch .nce of hiese m->c. at Glaisnevin wero applied
domn was 1,27635 nacres, and proba- sahowrvîiig what good il could do in just wlien a few hpots of diseaso had
bly if the are: an gardons were added ar-ebtitig tIre malady. Tiat is qutto appeard. The yield of sound tubers
the number of acres woild bo dou- truc but tiha n lie reulte slhow ail was increased in cigit cases and dimi-
bled ; so wvu may put, the total at the mure clcarly the danger ofdress- nished in threc.
2,550,000 acres, an round fiurres. The. inîg pntatoca-s with the Bordeaux mix On the whole, the results of trials
average cosn of a dresaing :s about !i ture whcn, there is no need of iL In in England nd Ireland givo a balance
an icro, and a sagle dresng on he other wurds, tho figu-es show that of advantage in frivour of the usa of
cstimnted area would bravo been £1,- (hie advanitago ta bo expected from the Bordeaux mixturo; but, taking
147,500. Experts uasually recommend the application of the dresing ar so into consideration the exponso. and
two dressings, which would mako tle doubiful theat it would bW folly te bearing in mind tho risk o diminish
exrcnse £2,285,00. Wo shiould say ineds the exponse of using it on all ing the yield, especially whon little or
that the i.maller eum is much in ux- crops of potato-s. on the more chanco
cems of the total loss from potato dis- lof dieos attacking thom. (1) About 130 bushels '-En.

noa disease appoers, w cannot endorse
the recommnendation of the universal
applicatiun of tlhe remedy. It will b
observed that tle most fiavourablo ro-
suits woro obaindil in1 ihe trials of teic
I risi Land Coimmission, anld it is
stated that in all ti districts in which
those triails woro carried out di.
seaso prevailed extensively. There
were thrce dressings, whiclh must
have cost at least 23s. nia acro, and in
somo cases disease jiad appeared in
the crop, ai close te it, when tho first
dressing was given. Th conclusion
fiaii-ly te bo derived from ail tire ru-
sulta whici wo have considered scoms
to b that tie dressing should b used
wenic thera is ronon toexpect disease,
eitei- fron the land or the variety of
the potato being specially liable te the
malady, or vihn the souson is se wet
thaat ai general attack is probable.
Uider such circumstances, it is pro
bably advisable ta dress the crops bu-
fore diseoare appeurs. But weion the
ehances are against disease appearing
in a crop, our advice is to ' lot woll
alone." Agr. Gazette.

ADVANTAGE OF MaACHNE
PLANTING.

L. J. P., LOwET.L, MIcH.-I hravo
r.aimcd fiom 20 ta 40 acres of potatoos
per year for the pat 15 yeare, and
havo carfully tested bethl hand and
machine work. 1 tiainic tilera lsa m
grat dif1r1oenco ia favor of machine
planting, especially on soif recently
turned. Our bcst growers iero profer
clover turned in in thle spring, and it, is
:almost impossiblo ta furrow ont a
fresiily-turned sod. Much of the land
lin potato-growing sections is more or
less lill ; the machine leave a ridge
on the row of potatoes, and they arc
net liable ta wash. Ln planting by
band the potatocs are noroor szig-
zagged in the row unless more than
ordinary care bo given, while the ma-
chine leave them in lino, which is an
i.mportant point in close cultivation.
The potatoes can bo put at a more
uniform deptih, and ane reason, not
among thle teast, is that where aile
stops the machine at niglt the work
is finishred, whilo many trnes just as a
field is marked or furrowed, a heavy
storm comes, and the whole lias te bc
donc over. My experieneo is tiat
with just as goud preparation of soif
and the same amounit of good cultiva
tion, as large crops can be raised with
machine as liand planting, and mnueh
cheaper.-R. X- Y.

SOELING OROP3.

On the grounds of thle Mass. exp.
sta. are a large number of crops which
produce a large yield of forage, ex-
tremely nutritious, and at a minimum
cost fur manuro. On June 20 the
editor saw a magnificent plot of oats
and vetches just ready te cut. Tie
oats grow 3 ft in ieight on which the
velches wore twining. The votch
belongs ta that class o' plants that
tako thoir nit.rogen from tho supply
in tbe air in tho toi! by mear.s of the
nodules on the roots. Tho votch is
aise a very nutritious- crop arnd con-
tains :as muci, if not more, protein
than almost any soiling crop. Tho
yiold it the station of votch and oats
in 5ý tois per acre or 3ý tons per acro
mor~ than the grass lands of tho sta-
tion average. In April 3; bu of oats
and 2 bu af vetch Eced aro sown p. a. (1)

11, 2 or oats i tr velches and la or pease,
would bc better.-En.
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By July 1 thitiis all cut and Inîga.
rian grass plnted. This may bo cut
in Septomber and tho pieces sowed
to wintor ryo. Thus throo crops silo
raised some seasoni, two at others.

R. W. J.

MANGEL LEAVES.

Anothor product of tho fîrn which
is of somowhmat questionablo value is
manget Ikaves. Tho foddor is too
good to wabto, and is yet critical feed
for valuablo sheop, as it often causes
scour and sometines abortion in owes.
It is, however, a bonofit to the land to
tako tho >hoop over it, if not too wet,
and if the leaves aro allowed to pein
or wither a litti they mnay bo fed
without danger. A. back run on to
stuibbles or grass during tho day btill
further obviates any disadvantage,
and, if fed judiciously in this way a
fortniglht, or even a month's folding
may bo got out of the mangel lcave,
to the oconomi.ing of the main winter
supply of roots. Tho danger of feed-
ing manget leaves is not seriou-s, and
la fIurther decreased if a little rapo or
i few swedes are intersporscd among
the crop of mangels, and a few of the
smaller mangels are lefton thogrounld.
A solid crop of mangel is of course
desirable, and looks Ivol, but a fuw
turnips, swedes, or rapo, loft, vith thet
Ieaves upon the land mako a variety
for eheep, and holp to prevent. mis.
chief. Tho custom, vhich wo have
heard, aven in tho columns of the
AOICULTUnAL GAZETTE, of breaking
owes' teeth, and after this mutilation
to turn them on to mangol fiolds im
order to ot the Icaves only, is dis.
tinctil cruel, and vo hope is not now
practised by any farmer. It is in all
respects reprelensiblo. and the more
fatet that faves thus consumed are
full of juice of a somaewhat purging
character is alone suflicient reason for
abjuring amiserablo and cruel system.
Tha ierid principleo whicI tho purg-
ing nature of mangol leaves iï due is
oxalie acid in combination vith lima,
forming the poisonous compound oxa.
late of lima. This sometimes existis
in the form of distinct needle-shaped
crystals, and bas been known to causo
death. Those who feed mangel leaveb
ouglt to be awaro of the kind of risk
they run im so doing, but in practice
the leaves may _b fed if they are not
given in excessivo quantity, and only
as part of a nixed diet.

Agr. Gazette.

GULTURE OF THE POTATO.

J. J. wIILLIS, sUPERINTENDENTOF LAwES
AND otLBEITs ExPER13ENT

STATION, ROTIIAIisTED
Esor.AND.

Taking thirteen countries whero tho
patate is largely grownl, their aggre-
gate area under tho crop being about
twenty-ono milhion acres, and thairo
aggregato produco about tixty-one
tons, thore is not one that reaches the
averago produce per ncro of Great
Britaiin. Norvay, Belgiun and Hol-
land tho most neatrly appioach the
yiold of Great Britain, and it is of
interest to observe that theso and Don-
mark, are the countries that most
noarly approach tho United Kingdom
in yiold per acro of vlieat and barley
also. It is, then, only the countries of
smalt total area, :nd of smat area
under tho crop, that at ail nearly
equal Great Britain in yield pcr -acro
of potatoes; and among thom Bolgium
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and Holland moro nearly approach once on th mochnnical condition of
the United Kingdom in donsity of tho soil, rendering it moro porouis
population, and in tho quantity of live and oasily pormnablo to tho surfico
btock kept per acro. anl consequently roots, upon the development of which
in the supply of animal maniao. The1 the success of the crop so much do-
Tho aggregato area under potatoce in ponds.
the United Kingdom is rather over Thon again somothing may be duo
ono and ono.third million acros, and to an increased tomperaturo of tho
the aggrogato produco is rather more surface soit engendored by tho decom.
than six and ono half million tons of pouition of so largo an amount of or-
tubers. Against this, wo find that the ganic matter vithin it, while tho car
United Siates of' AmoricaL lias an bonic acid ovolved in hie decomposi
aggregato area under Ihe potato crop tion vill, with tho aid of moisturo,
of nearly two and one-fourth million sorvo to rendor tihe minerai rescourcos
tacres, giving an a-rgregato produco of of the soit more soluble. Tho potato
about four and ono.fourtl million is, in lod largoly a kitchen and mur-
tons of tubere, oqual to an laverago kot gardon trop, as wel as a farm
yiold por acro of 187 tons only, being crop: and for tho production ofgarden
the lowest avorago quantity por acre vogotables generally vory largo quan-
obtained in oithor of tho thirteen tities of barnyard or stable manure
countries whero potatoos aro oxten- aro applied, beyond what is required
sively grown. as a more supply of constituents to

Tho following tablo shows us thoe the crops-tho procesi baing to agreat
chemical composition of potatoes tu- oxtent one of forcing; and a necos
bers and of pointoes vines, also the sary result is a great accumulation of
quantities of the various constituents t unexhausted manurial residue within
abstracted from the soil by tho growth the soit. In fact, tho potato crop re
of one thousand pounds of tubers and moves a less proportion of the nitro-
of one thousand pounds potato-vino, gen of barnyard manure than any
both in the green and in theo ripo con- other farm crop. IL lias also beon
dition. 1 found that the most characteristic

lia 1000 pounds of

I ,.~..i..

Water ...................................
Organie inatter............. ..
As ic mtr.... . ................
The Ashi conissts of-Potash ...........
Soda ....--... ...... .............

Manesia ............... .....................
Lim o ................ s. .......................
Phosphoric acid............................
Sulphuric acid..............................
Silica .................................
Chlorin .....................
S1 l h

Lbs.

9.0
5.2
0.1
0.4
0.2
1.8
0.6
02
0.3

vines, green. illes, ripe.

Lbs.

825.0
159.4
15.6
2.3
0.4
2.6
5.9
1.0
0.9
12
07

Lbs.

'770 0O
218. 2

0.9
0.1
2.7
5.5
0.6
0.6
0.5
0.4

IP ur .0605..................... ................

Tho data thus given show us in a result of the increased growth of
conspicious manner tiat in tho culture potatoes undor the influenco of nitro.
of the potato special study should b-% genous manures is an increassed pro-
devoted to the needs of the tuber-, as duction of starch, which mans flouri.
distinguisbed from tho requirements nes3, mealiness, or a supaior quality
of the vines. IL is a common expo. of tubars. Poor and inforior soil
rienco that ihilo a full crop of potato cannot yiold first-class potatoe-, they
tubers cannot bo secured without luxu- must of nccessity ba of a waxy nature
r-ous growth of vine, yet there is after cooking, because tley lack the
often luxuriance of vine vith a poor constituents. ecessary for the forma-
yield of tubers. This happons vhen tion of stareh.
the fertiliser used or tho soilt itself It has been found in tha Rothamsted
contains an oxcess of lime. as when potato exporiments that potsto disaso,
superphosphate or gypsum bas been though largely dependent on season,
appied vithout othor ingredients; developed much more in tubers grown
and the contrary is found to h the by highly nitrogenzous manur<s, and
case whore potash fertiliser or wood containing a juico ricl in nitrogen,
ashes have been used. In the culture than under contrary conditions. Fi-
of ibis crop oxpetienco shows that a nally, it has bea Shown that a result
liberal use of the complote artificial of the diseao is a destruction of
manures which contain aill the consti- starch, the formation of sugar, tho
tuents of the plant, including vines loss of organic substance, and the
and tubers, answers best. That is to growth of the fungus at sita expense
say, although tha crop requires a full I of the tubor.
availablo supply of potaseh, magnosia, 1
limo nd phospihoric acid withn the That catitle do not conqumo food
so-1, yet that theso constituents boing 1in proportion to theirveight lias long
provided tho amount of produce I been a familar fact to practical mon;
is largely dependent on the avaitblo Iand, now, Mr Valaneoy Fuller comes
supply of nitrogen at tho command of I forvard vith a statomont that soma
the plant. In practice, barnyard ma-I of his lightest cows ont and digest
nure, or seawccd, whore it cau b ob. more food than tli haavier once.--Ex.
tainod, is mainly relied ipon. These l
are used in very largo quantities par ~
acre, and are sometimes bupplonented i ]OW TO THUOW AI; ArIMAL,
by liberal dressming of artifiial manu-
res, both mineal and nitrogenous. Iti ~~~m
is probable that, independontly of thol It sometimes becomes necessary ho
liberal snupply in barnyard manuro o! thrown a bul, steer or cow for surgi-
ail neccesary constituents of the po- cal or other purposos. It must ho
tato crop, its benoficial effccts ar in dlono with the least possible danger of
a considorable degree due to its influ. injury to tho animal. Our illustration,

drawn after a sketch sont us by A.
Mosoloy, Jackson county, Wisconsin,
show:< a výry efflectivo and simpla de.
viso for the purposo. A sound, half-
inch ropo s secnured at ono end to tho
base of thre horns. A slippin; noioso
iuit not b used, but a knot tied at

the extiemity is drawn into a loop at
the proper place. The noxt opera-
tion is to get the oit' hind foot into a
large loup of the ropo, vhiclh is thon
drawn tant betwoon the hoof and the

Devico for Throwing an Animal.

dowelaws. Tho operator now stands
close t6 lie near- hip vith the loose
end of the ropo firmly grasped in lis
right hand. Seizing vith the loft
hand the other part of the rOpe he
gently but firmly pulls the head to-
vard him, at the same time taking up

the slack by holding all tant with his
right hand. Soon the distance bet-
ween horns and hel will b so shor-
tened that the animal will come down
on its haunches and then on its off
side. A Il is hold taut while it is ne-
cessary to hold the animal down to
pick out any nails or snags from its
feet, para the hoofs and anoint for
hoof-ait or any other purpose.-Koard.

RESULT OF SUBSOIL PLOWING,

The following latter, giving the re-
sults of exporiments with subsoit

lowing, wras recently recaived by tho
ecretary of Agriculture from Mr.

Peter Youngers Jr., of Youngers & Co.,
Geneva, Nebr., and is deemed of suffi-
cient interest to warrant its commu-
niction to the Agricultural press.

Mr. Youngor writes as followa:
Having practiced subsoil plowing

extensively on our nursery grounds
near Genova in growing fruit and
ornamental trecs with gratifying re-
suits, woe concludod to experiment
with grain and vogetables.

Tho ground was prepared by sub-
aioil plowing in the fall of 1892, and
the crop of 1S93 consisted of corn and
potatoes. Corn that year being only
a very moderato crop in this vicimity
(maximum forty bushols peracre, and
the averaga not excceding twenty
bushels), Ive larvested a crop ofsov-
enty-fivo bushels par atre from a strip
of ground that had bon subsoilcd.
Tho potato crop vas practically a fai-
ture in this vienity; the result of our
experiment vas a good crop-about
125 bushels per. acre.

This season (1S94) the crop consists
of rye, oate, corn, and potatoes. Ryo
harvested indicatos a yield of thirty-
fivo bushols par acre, vhilo ryo in an
adjoining fiehi-the samo seed, plant-
ing and harvest, but not subsoiled-
-witl yield ton bushels per ae.

Oats on land subsoil plowed in fall
of 1893 will yield forty to forty-five
bushels par acre; o.its on land subsoil
plowed in fall of 1892 will yield
thirty to thirty five bushols pcr acre;
onts on land adjioininr, under ordinary
cultivation, vill yiold ton to fifteon
bushols por acre (the averago trop
undor th adverso conditions that
prevailed), in each instance the seed,
soil and planting being tho eame.
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'The superiority of' subsoil cultiva.
tion 1s espeially conspicIOs in the
length of btraw and stanîd on the
grond.

Tho resuilts of experimentts witl
this yearis corn and potatoo, cannot
at this tinhe be determiined. With a
continuation 0f tho present favorable
conditions wo ill have the largest
yield of corn we have ever had. Even
under these favorable conditions the
corn on subsoil plowed grounid scens
(o possec-s a spmal elmelLt ofstrengthl
that will, ii ali probability, exert its
influence in deinonttî ating tho value
of subsoil cultivation. (1)

THE PHILOSOPHY OF HOEING.

and uf course have also achieved sue-
cest. With referenco to the proimiises
of D. Jereiio Decatrie, an ex-presideiit
of' the Society. and his brother, Teles
phoro Ic:arie. of Notro Damo do
Graco, their farins are both uised nl,
marikt gai d ns ; conequeitly. as the
lots are allotted for proficiency, lé it
does not meut titu view of narket gar-
denoirs, the judges. of courýe, iad no
other alternative but to follow the
rules laid down by the Couneil ot'
Agriculture; but they suggest that
prizes shotild be oflered for lhrns comn-
posed or utihlzed for m rket garden.
ing of such magnitude as tho.Je of thre
Messrs. Decaric. Their fIarns, so fat-
asa fiîrming is concerned, are as well
kept and worled as other farms which
are worked on a different system.

Followinqg are the awards of tite
It may bo overdoie or uînderdone. judges

Their;i reasou in overything, " evenBEST IANAoED FARus.
in roactinag eggs," as the sayiig is.
Se iin hoeing crop:s. If we hou up the Pariish of Sault: au Recollot-First
soil in largo lumps, ais ve ale tpt to p William V. Hleideso-ni, G2 poilts
do vith ic very serviceab'e modern $12 ; second Joseph Turcot, 41ï
prong lces, we lot the keeii, dry air points. $.
inuto contact with the stariing but en Parish of St. Leonard de Port Mau-
f-abled roots, and, by their pa-ching rice-First prize, Georgo Buchanan,
an irr-qparable injury is done. Suel Cote St. Michel, 85 "points, 812
lumps l shouild be cruhied down so an econd lDavid Scott, Cote St. Michel,
to b permeable to air throughout, 71U points, SS; third, Magloiro Do-
and yet serve to protect the root loine, Cote St. Michel, 63 points, Si ,fron its free sWeep But, as in avoid- fourth, Ilubert Vannier, Cote St. Mi
ing Seylla wve nay run to wrrek on chîl 6 A oints. S- '
Cliarybdis, so in crushing the boil, we Parish of Longue Pointe - First,
ve May mako il tOO fine, iln which H ormidas Lapointe, Lonîguo Pointe,

case the first heavy rain wili run the 66 poiits, $12, -econd William Il.
surface together in a cruit imper- Trenhuolme, Longuo Pointe, 63 points,
vious to the ai-, and, for want of SS ; third, George Ilog« Longue
enough of air, essential te active Pointe, 56 points, $6.
root action, growth will bo checked Pi>ih of Poitte-auux-Trembles-
until the hoe or its equivaileit is uted. Firt't G-orge Irving, Pointe.aux-

- Trembles. 63 poiitiL, $12; second,
Jacnques ieotiaurd, Poi nte.alux-Trem-

HOCHELAGA FARMERS. bl-s, ue- poins, 88; third, Madan
Cormier, Pointe-aux - Trembles, al
peOint--, Ste.

VAIAI)ED Pl'IES FOlt TIE BEST Pari-l tof Riviero des Prairies -
.MA NAG ED FAl1MS. First, Fr:çois Ariand, Rivière des

Pratiries, 60 point,$,812; :oeond, Pierre
Malo, Rivière des Prairies. 441,

As Well as for green Crops-PIrizes poits, SA -
Suggested for Large Market Par's of Notre Dnme de Grace-

Gardons zeon Coi- First, Thtonas A. Treiiolmo, CoteauSt Pierre, 73 points, $12; second 1o-
petition. bort Bonny, Coteau St. Pierre, G4

points, S, - third, 1). Jeremie Decarrie,
Messrs. Robert Ness, of Ilowick, Noire Dame <le Grace, 601 points, SG;

and J. B. Auclair, of St. Vincent de- fourth, Hugli McDonald, Cote St. Lue,
Paul, who were appointed io decide in' 5- points. $4.
the annual competition for the, be.. 'arii of* Mnntreal, inclusive of
farms and green erops under the aus- places called Petite Côte, Coto St
pices of the (ounty llochelaga Agri Louis, and Ou remont- First John
cultuial Society, have completed their' Nebbitt, Petite Coto, 8(s points, $12;
labor., and handed iii their report t, >econd, Duncan MeLachlan, Petite
the secret-ry. treaisurer, Mr. Hugl Coto, 71 points, $8; Third, Samuel
Brodie. They report that they find J. Netibiti, Petito Cote, 70.ï points, $6;
that the iarnera in tho couaty are fourth, Daniel Drummoni, jr., Pe.
taking a much livelier interest in tite Cote, 6M points, $4.
agricultural improvement than hi-|
therto and that agriculture generally STANDINo oREEN CROPs.
shows greut progness the couuity
They have iad a pleasait in!spection.' For the best ialf arpent of potatoes,
though at times tluey have found coin treat-d with Bordeaux mixturo in
petition keen and close. In regard to order to prevent potatoes from rotting
the cropis of putatees, carrots and and, consequently, te inere-aso crop
onions, so maa.y competitors werc Firt. Duncan MeLachlanx, Petite
about c qual tha tIe succea.-tful com- Coto, $5 P
petitori have but very little te boast  Bert halfu rpent ntho now variotr
off. In the judg;ing of farina the suc- of nats called " Prize Cuister "-Firt,
cessful competitors hlad evidently Duncan Mehaclilan, Potito Cote, Sà
studied the programme authorised by Best field ofote arpent of tares or
the Council of Agriculture of the Pro tentils-First, Jnhln Noabitt. Petite
vinco of Quebec and profited by the Cote, 3 points, Si; second, Georgo
success of other faurmca, im the county Burbanan, Colo St. Miehel, 24 points.
who hai met with such ,uccess, and $3, third prize, Duncan Mcl.chlan'
consequently,judging from the expe letito Coto, 2 points, $2.
riento ofithosc others, they evidently Best arpent of Indian cort for
have made it a matter of study in fodder-Fiit, Thomas A Treniolme.
order te attain to the same footing as Coteau St. Pierro, 5 points, $4; secotid,
such previous succesmful competitors, Duncan MeLachan. Petite Cote, -4

(1) Takon rrorn Dr. lioskins' jstor 7c points, 33; third, Georgo Buchanan,
'cimtont -hrmers' Adcocae. v. p.-. (1) Riather dark.--Ev.

Cote St. Michel 3J points, 82; fourth,
Georgo Irving, Pointe-aux-Trombles,
3 points, SI.

130et oud.half arpent of Matîgel
watrtzel-First. William Trenholmo,
I onguo Pointe, G poinits, $5 ; seconîd,

Ttoinas Irving. Logan's Farn, 5
points Si ; third, Hugh McDoiald,
Cote St. Lue, 4î pointe, 83; fourth,
Georgo Hogg, Longue Pointe, 4½
points, $2; fitlh, John Nesbitt, Petite-
Gote, 4 points, SI.

Best half arpent of Swedes -
First, John Nesbitt, Petite Cote, 4
pointa, 85 ;second Thomas Irving,
Logan's Farm , 3 points, 84 ; third,
I)uncani MeLtchilan, Petite Cote, 2
points, S3; fourth, Robert Benny, Co-
teau St. Pierro I point, $2

Best hal' arpent of carrots-Firt,
George Buchanan, Cote St. Miciel, 5
points, $5: second, John Nesbitt, Pe-
tite Coto, 4 points, S4; third, Thomas
Irviig, Lo«,an's Farn, 3 points, $3;
fourth, Roîort Benny, coteau St.
Pierre, 21 points, $2; fifth, Samuel
J. Nesbitt, Petite Cote, 2 points, $1.

.Best field of fou- arpents of pota
toes-First, Samuel, J. Nesbitt, Pe-

.te Cott-, 6 ponts, 85 ; second, Je-
renio Gagnon, Cote St. Michel, 5
)oiits, 84; third, David Scott, Cote
St. Michel, 4 points $3; fourth, John
A. Scott, St Michel, r points, $2 ,
fifth, Nagloiro Dolorm, Cote St. Mi-
chel, 3 points, 81.

Best field of four arpents of wheat,
-Firt, Damase Martneau, Cote St
Michel, 3 points, 85; second, .Thorais
Ii-vin, Logai's Farm, 2>r points, $4
third, Robert Bonny, ~ Coteau St.
Pierre, *2 points, $3.

Best field of four arpents of barley
-First, Pierre Maie, Rlivière des
Prairies, 3 points, $5; second, Ma-
damo Benjamin Corier, Pointe-aux
Trembles, 2- points, 84; third, Georgo
Ir-ving, Ptoiit-auux Tremble., 2 peiitt,
$3; fourth Hu l. UcDonaid, Cote
St. Lue, lU points, $2.

Best field of 4 arpents of peas-
Fir.,t, Léandro Lauzon, Cote St. Mi-
chel, 5 points, $5 ; second, lubort
Vannier, Coto St. Michel,4 point, Si;
third Magloire Delorme, Coto St. Mi-
cliel 3.j points, $3; fourth, Madame
Benjamin Cormier, Cote St. Michol,
3 peints, $2.

Best field of 4 arpents of oatq-
Firet, Daniel l)rimmiond, jr., Petite
Coto, 6 points $5 second, Magloire
Delorme, Cote St Michel, 5 points, $4;
third, John A. Scott, Co-o St. Michel,
43t points, S3; fourth, ]Iubert Van-
ner, Cote St-Michel, 4 points, $2.

Best field of ono arpent of horse
beants-First, Thuomas Irving, Logan's
farm, 4 points, $5 ; second. Jean
Marie Berice, Cote des Neiges, 3
points, 84 ; third, Robert Benny, CO
teau St. Pierro. 2ý points, 83; fourth,
John MclntoIh, Cote St. Michel, 2
points, S'2

Sest field of half an arpent of
onsons-First, Jeremio Gagnon, Cote
St. Michel, 7 points, $5; second, John
A Scott, Cote St Michel, 6 points. $4;
third, George Buchanan, Cote St. Mi
chel, 5 points, $3; fourth prize, Jean
Dagenais, Coto St. Michel, 4 pcints, $2

Best market garden not los thai
fotur arpents-First. Thomas Vise-
man, Outromont, 7 points, 88; eecond,
Ujuimo Dagonniai, Cote St. Michel, 6
points, $6; Third, Thomas Hall, Ou.
tremont, 5 points. $4, fourth, Ged2on
Dagenais, Cote St. Michel, 3 points. $2.

Best kitchen gardon-First Thomas
rving. Logan's Parm, 4 points, 85;
econd, George Buchanan, Cote St.
Michel. 3 points, 83; third, Samuel,
J. Nesbitt, Potito Cote, 2 points, 82..

C OP S.
Vheat.-Not muic sown but look-

ing vory Wel ; wlîeat being ait 50e in
Chicago, it will lpay farmers to raise
somie other grami.

Oats.-Dpite the rust, insect, and
other causes will be a fair crop, some
sections a good share lias been har-
vested.

Barley.-Good crop,noarly all saved;
,omne will bo blackoned with the wot
wveather; still it will not hurt it. much
for cattle foed.

Rye. -A considerablo quîaniutitygrown
in Joliette, Berthier and down to
Three-Rivers, only a fair crop.

Buckwheat.- Scoms te bu doing Weil:
grown quito extensivelyii the French
Jarishes.

Corni.-This crop lias done Weil sinco
Jutio coimenced. A good deal of it
only for foddei- and the silo ; havo aise
soen soie horée, beans and sunflowers
for the Robertson mixture, as it is go-
norally called.

Potatoes. - Doing excelleitly, al-
though I have heard some complaints
about rot, it scems too bad that the
farmers would net give the pievent-
ativo as recommended by Prof. Saun-
durs a triai to seo if it would really
stop thre rot.

Roots.-Doing splendidly. Sugar-
beets ini the neighborhood of Berthier
grown quite oxtensively. Alter the
beets and mangels, the next in order of
breadth sown comes the turnips,carrots

:1r not quite so xtensively sown as
the two former, I seo many patches
left far too thick: for a strong healthy
vigorous growth. roots, like almost
every thing olso, vant air and sunlight.

Apples.-A good fir crop but many
of tie fiineiso are spotted, other va-
ricties do îîot tzemî suo badly ufeceted.

Small fritits.-Gooseberries and cur-
raiîts have doe fairly Weil this season,
gtpes aire rather better than usual.

Jiay.-On tho whole the crop is
inuch botter- than mobt people anticip-
ated in to Carti- part of lie season,
some (too mary in fact) fields to eut
yet in the ne ihborhood of Quebec
City. Tho heas are begining to got
brownt and the stalks woody, people
want to lot it grow as long as posible,
and thon grumble nowadays about Ihe
tad weather : Iày not commence afew
days sooner? (Because it is not the
eusîtom 1-ED.)

Grass.-Has done woll, and the
second crop of clover, where the
first crop was eut ai good fime, abun-
dant, somo few firmers have sown
pateles of outs. pc:as and vetches for
geten-meat Tie receipta at the
factories have fallen ofi considerably
on accotnt of the horn.fly, hieat, and
want of good feed. Tho remedy for
the horin fly is a simple 0o e, but like
the Parable i n Senîpttre . wash and
bo cean," seo simple thiat fow use it
The exports of cheese are away :n ex
ceSs of last yoar ; over 60,000 more to
date ; and sitill the prices have been
veryg-ood. While there lias beon more
butter made too, the slipments have
been rea few thousand packages
le,-S. Query. Wviat ia going te be done
with the surplus?

This report coversthre soath western
part of t1 Province and on the north
tîore down to Qubec.

PETER MACFAILLANE.
St.Hyacintihe, May 6th 1894.

MINNESOTA ES. STATION.
In conclusion, tho important pointe

briefly statvd, in regard to ensilageti
poes and vleat brat as a cattle food,
arie:

1. Peas furnish a food rich iu nitro-
genous compounds, of which the dry
matter contains about twolve per con,
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which is about twice the amouint in
ordinaîry ensilaged crops

2. In overy hundred pounds of the
dry matter, seventy-uix pounds wer
digestiblo, and ail of the con-tituent4s
except tho ash and libre, wo nearly
equally and ovenly digestiblo.

3. 'lhie pea ensilage and bran alone
took the place of corn ensilage, hay
and a mixed grain ration, saving the
more exprnsivo barloy and oi moea,
and giving the sane milk and butter
yield-.

4. Tho cow tliat gave tho better
roturns iii milk and butter fioma the
saeni weight of food digested one per
cent more of solid matter and retained
threo por- cent less nitrogen tihan the
ene that gave a fifth of a pound ess
butter per day.

5. Nearly ninoty live per cent of the
nitrouen of the food was returned in
some form; about onohalf was ru-
turned in hie urine, ono-fifth in ic
dungr. and fron eno-fifth to ono-fourth
in the milk.

6. About eighty-two per cent of the
original frtiliter matorials in thie
food was roturned in the dung and
urine.

7. Finally, pea ensilago is a valua-
blo cattie food, rich in nitrogen. lar-
gely digestible, aud returns a valuýiblo
manure te the soit.

The .toring of peas in the silo a
described in thtis article mnay be unfa-
miliar te many and appear te be out
of the reach of the ordinary farmer.
but tiis is net so. A sila liko the ele
in whicl tlhe.o peas wro stored can
bo made by any trmer at no great
expen>es and any ee who is desirous
of eecuring one more vaiuablo cattil
food, should give peas, oither field-
cured or onsilaged, a trial.

CANADA IMPORTINCr BUTTER. (1

Ottawa, Jan. 22.-A consignment of
butter has becn received at Montreal
from Livorpool Tho prico of iait
article lis advanced in Cainada te
-cch a point as te warrant importa-
tions fron England. Mr. Foster wiil
have to put a tariff on butter. It
would soem as if our trade with En-
gland. besides falling off te tie extent
of millions ofdollars, has taken on the
peculiar twist of having Canada im
port dairy products froma England.
Tho hay tradu with Great Britain
has again proved a failure this season.
Dealers in hay claim at 87 50 thera is
no profit in shipping liay to England,
and as the lowest price of bay in the
Canadian markot is at present quoted
at 88 te $8.25, tho èo-dition of' ie
trado is casily ceci.- Wutness. .

PLANT MORE HEAVILY OF PEAS.

Pos are most nutritions, eithier
eaten green, boiled intosoup or grouid
inte meal They are excellent for fat-
toning animals aund the straw, if not
teo mucli dried out, makes good fod-
der. Lastly, they bolong te the logu-
minous order of plants and are thero-
fore, te a certain extent, self-fertilis-
ing. and plowed undor form excellent
grcon manure. (2)

Thore are numerous6 varieties of the
peu, and the farmer should choose
those varicties that would best suit
his natural conditions. The land for
poas should be well propared. A fria-
ble, limy, light gravelly soil is the
best. A soft, rich toit is unsuited to

I11 Mr. Mactarlane. who oughlt o know,
does not agree with this 1 Sme p. 12.

(2) We fancy this " green manuring " is
early dead.-Eu.

them, and strong clays und stift loams
are also unsuitable. A soil te grow
pens must contaitn lime, as without
this ingiedient fitirly abndant remt-
niorativo crops cannot bu grown. 'Tie
land should bo broken up in the
autumn, cross - plowed, barrowed,

noothed, or rolled in the spring, and
brouglt in orory respect te a fine
seed bed. Wheu the land is ready it
nay bu convemiently liid off in rows
by running a herse marer over hie
grouid ' This implemont, will mako
a little furrow in the soit about 1 in. eor
more in dupth. (1)

'1h1 rows shn1uld be from :1 te 34
ft. apart, and tie seed eiould b sown
by runniiig an ordary garden seo
drill over the depre3sion made in tho
soil by the markor, and the peas should
bo sown about î in. apart in the row.
At this rate aboit 3 buish of peai will
bh required pur aure. The ordinary cla-s
of drill will plant and cover the seed.
Thc earliet valiotics, planted wlien
the land isi prosumably damp and cold,
are not planted morc than 1 in. deop.
Whlien thoy break through the ground
it is benetcial te pass along tie row
with a fino garden rake and draw the
soit c:rof'ully over the top of tihe poes.
If l marker has beeil used for plant
ing, the driller will net quito tilt up
this deprossioi or furrow when pass-
ing !'ong te plant the peas, and the
eartl thus drawn in with tre rike
will quète fill up this dopression and
pierhaps round the soit up over thre peas
a little. This will destroy zny weed,
that mnay b sprigng up along the
row, and wll give tihe peas a further
covering of about 1 in. in depth.

Farm and lonme.

DEEP PLOWING. ROOTS AND
ROTATIONS.

Thera is no agricultural writer
whom we find more worth reading,
i ha»t Mr. Jenner Fust of tie Montreal
Journal of Aigriculture. 11 is tho-
roughly informed in the English farm
mothods of thirty year;ago and more;
and since then ho bas given his atten-
tion, carefully,to Canadian agriculture.
Ie natnrally finds some things te
puzzle him in Amorican farming,south
of his Province ; not finding, it easy to
appreciate the power-fuil action of the
sun upon soit and crap. Inde d, with-
ont our dozen years of experience in
Kentucky vo should have illy appro
ciated it ouràolf; for New-England,
different as lie is mn chimato from old
England, still hardly more than Canada
can realize te its full extent the offects
of that dry, clear atmosphero, s favor.
able te the radiation of heat from the
onarth at night, and to the full force, in
lient, light nud actinie action, of our
Amorican sunshino. The vicinity of
the .Alantic tempers those forces ma-
torially in lower Canada and New-
Englaud. To an Englishman this i>
scarcely apparent; but the Western
mari (away fron tho grest lakesi nates
it at onco. (Seo p. 1711)

In regard te deep ploughing on clay
land it is a fact that commonly, when
Amrnicans have attempted. it, they
have done it unwisly-literally I rua-
ning it into the ground." MIr. Jenner
Fuat, commenting upon ti subject,
Faye ««l My good friend, Dr. Iloskine.
lins a sensible remark ON the danger of
'unpractirally trained mon' being milu-
onced by theoretical talk.' Hle quotes
an instanceo of the injudicious applica-
tion of deep plowing on a clay farm
in Rhodo Irland, and adds. 'Since that,
most of tho theorists have stopped
talking of dcep p.oving.' Might 1,

(il 3 to4 inclies is thle best depth.-Eu. .

eertainly not an unpractically trained
man, be allowed to say that the fa luro
of deep plowiug, nany instances of
wh;Xulh have como under my observa-
tion, imay eîneridly be traced to two
1.ources: ether thie ciop sown immo.
diatuly after the deep fuerow hîas boon
a grain-crop, or the deop plowing has
been given in spring. In thoesouth-east
of England, where 1 farmed for fiftcen
years, the boet mon observed, in con-
nection with this subject, threo rules :
nover to bring too much of the raw
sub-oiI up at onco; nover to plow deep
ly for any crop o:cept a manured root-
crop ; and the deep furrow was iii-
variably given beforo Christmas."

Upon ail our lightersoils in Amerio'>
wo must insist that experience is
against deop plowing-that is, to ex-
ceed six or oight inches. The English

' îrket gardoners, even, who cont to
tis country full of the idea of trench-
ing the ground two fout deep. boon (if
Lhey ha:.o sonse) drop in to the Ameri-
can way of plowing net more than toi
inches. If they lack sense, they soon
lark monoy aliso ; aud go homo dis.
guted with tihe boit and climate of
America, and wih the "hignorance"
of Americans generally.

Ounr deep irots are anothor cause
which makes deep plowing unneces-
>ary. The fail rains fill the ground
with water which the winter's cold
freezes, often to the depth of six, and
on bare spots sonetimos twulve feet.
'l'ho surthco is thus elovated two or
threo inehes by 'ho exp in4on of the
soi water in freez.ng, and to the un-
srcientific workinan it is a constant
wonder ini settng post in spring, that
thoughi the post may alio.t till the
hole, ail tho dirt that came out may b
ranmed in around it. No plow can
loave the land in bettercondition than
tho frost loaves iL; and thero was bomo
depth of philosophy (albeit perhaps
unconscious) in the remark of the city
man, who stood watching a farmor
plowing, that he ' did niot understand
how it wvas that God had mai le al the
land wrong mido up." This peculiar
softniess and permeability of American
,oil i wol) illustrated by the faet that
in garden land, plowed or dug not more
than eight inces, the tap routs of par.
snips, beots and carrot often go
straiglt down two feet and more. Our
lighter sois are to looso in the spring,
and that culturo which is dircted to
conpacting thom is the best.

Though the frost acts to heavo up
the clay, even more strongly tihan the
loame, yet it docs not fine them so coi-
plotely ; and for tilled crops. and oven
for grass, thorough tillage of? uch soih.
is very important. But our clay lands
pay botter in grass than in any other
crop ; and they are unfit, in the north
for overy crop that needs warmth.
They are well si ed te tho small ce-
reais, and as in order to maintain thoir
produetiveness in grass il is necest'ary
to adopt sorme short rotation, these
crops furni.h the mostbuitable menus.
To drain clays is good hutbandry, aud
they roquiro the most caroful and in-
telligent tillage, but very deep plowing
is not only needless, but hurtful to
them.

Mr.Jenner Fust is nuch interested
in Mr. Aitkin's success as a boet-
grower, and thinks, as wo do, that his
examplo and instruction is most valu
able to Amorican farmers. No doubt,
if we could succeed in gotting an im-
migration of two or threothousandjust
such young ScotcIh farmerô rs our
friand Aitkon, root-growing would
have quito a " boom " in Vormont.
But, after ail, roots would always mcot
a close competitor in ensilage, and it
could be hardly more than aun oven
thing whether tho Yankee:,in the long
run,. would be convortod to boots or tho

Seotchxman to corn. One point in Mr.
Aitiin's paper Mr.Jonnor Fîst wants a
littlo liibtupoi. Ho says: 1- I do not
quite undm'rtand the figures. For
instanco, the nngizel loves aire naid
te bo worth 82.07 a ton, and the
roots 81.48 a ton,-fifty-iino cents
less 1 This iaust b a mistako, as,
practically, the leaves are very poor
fond, and theoretically, according te
Wolff, the roots are worth $2.80

ton, and the leaves $2.00. In En-
gland the leuves are rarely harvest-
cd ; te shleop-generally the owo
flock-aro run over hie fiold after the
routs are carriud off, and they tread in
more than thoy cat."

Da. 11osKNS.

THE FAILURE OP CLOVER.

(By the Editor.)

Many years ago, Boussingault, tho
celubrated French agriculturai che-
mist, suggested that the failure of the
clover-plant arises fromt the exporta-
tion of tho products of thre farm. « If,"
said lie, " the foddor is consu med on
the spot, the greator part of the con-
stituents of tho plant will be restored
to the land in themanureafter havng
passod through> the cattle; :nd as an
avorago crop of clover takes up 77 lbs.
of potash and soda por acro, the food
of clover will be always at its service.
[t will b quite otherwiso if the fodder
is sold off the farm; and it is te the
r'epeated exportations of the produce
of the artificial gra<ses that tho "ailure
of clover, as ob.erved in soils that
have long yiulded it abundantly, is
unidoubtedly duo." If solling off the
products of the farm is the cause of
the failure of clover, why does it net
have the saine effect on whiecat ?

But Boussingault, though a most en-
thu..iastie farmer, was not acqumainted
with the motheds of Englihi farmors.
In the Easte-rn couinties of England, as
we have often stated, the clover-
plant fails if repeated oftenor than
evory third rotation; and, thore, not
only is there nothing exported but
grain and ment, but i f'a tenant-farmer
-and they are in 19 cases out of 20
tenautts--were te soli a loand of hay or
straw off the farm it would be a breach
of his agrecement, and his landlord
could enter on thre premises at once.
Of couro. vo are speaking of the
great arable farms, whero hardly even
one cow is kept for the supply of the
house. lu suchi seasons as the past
few years have presented, greater
liborty has been allowed the tenants
as te the cale of hay and straw.

On these farms tons and tons of ar-
tifieial manures and foreign food are
expended; it is within our own know-
ledge that the Brothers Webb, of Ba-
braham, &e., used to buy betwen thom
a vhole brig's cargo of Egyptian beans,
fron 300 to 400 tons, and how many
tous of oilcaho iwo daro not ay ; and
the well xenown H1udson, of Castle
Acre, Norfolk, wo know bought 800
tons of cake at one purchase : and,
yet, on the farms of such mon as these
the clover failed just as it did else-
whore. We lived and farmed among
them, and ve krnow what we saw
yearly. Wall; Boussingault recomn-
monded wood-ashes and sodaas a cure
for the clover-failure: what des Sir
John Lawes say about it ?

"In thre year 1848, having some
acres of clover in ono of our fields, we
decided te apply a variety of manures
te tho crop and te re-seed it if it died
away. I have no intention of giving
a history of ail our failures, but wili
merely mention tho fiet that after 22
years, feeling somewhat weary of
wasting. monpy on eeveral .aore of
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Itind icithout being able Io arrve at thc ground ; the red clover, on the onco in eight yenra lins failed to stand lambs are scldom kopt over Christmas,
any definite result, I left Dr. Gilbeit to other hand, is not more than two or for a crop in the best cultivated fhrms in this province, and too manyof thom
go on vith the experiment on a more threo iners abovo the ground, and of the best cultivated district in En aie allowe. to run, uneattrated, with
confined area. I may saiy,howevei, altliouigh theplantistiot diseasedthîer'o gland. Wo thorcforo hold oureolves the ewe : ;ence, so much strong
that tlie latt ten yeare have given nio is no active growth. jutitied in warning our readera not to flavourod mutton comes to our tables
moro succ'esful reaults than thc 2 Passing from Ibis tield, lot us now repent th sowings of red-clovor too in the winter. Ail male lambs should
years that preceded theni ***. go into another wlero an exporimen t frequently, lost what has bofallen bo eut and tailed beforo they aro a

" Pasing froin this experiment to on an ordinary four course rotation of otherd naîy bofall them. month old. Tho long tails of mobt of
another, let us sue what wero thel turnips, barley, clover and vheat, was the iambs that comic to Montreal in
oflects of sowing clover whero large commenced in 1848, :nd has beon .. the fall deduct groatly from their ap.
quantities of artilicial manures of dif carried on, tcithwut any application of pearance. Nothing shows off the look
feront kinds have been uised. manure Io the soil,from that day to the FARM-WORE FOR SEPTEMBER. of the hind quartere of a sloop so

Upon tlie remainder of the land- present timne. much as a niceo short dock; besides,
vhich laid been under clover experi- Th third erop in the rotation vas (y the Editor )the short.tailed lamnb is not so likely

ment for twenty-two yecrs-1 havo e'over ani a very large produco was to suitfer from hie attacks of the fly as
now lor sonio yeari been trying to ca ried off, but, as usual, whein tho ~ a! long tailed lamb, whici is i arely free
grow other plants of the saine order ; attempt was made to repeat the crop larvest over. probably, except a from accumulations of orduro.
and in addition to the red clover, I after an ntrrval offoir years it failed few late ëown oats, and soino pease ot Sows, in placus where the buildings
have five other clovers, and nine Mither Beans wero ilon tried in place of tlie ich land, where the plentiful rains me warm enough to make it tnfo toagricultural cropi o the leguminous elover, and they were, iepea'ed elvery have inducol lie poreistent growth of -ar yun iug in mine, ae bu
order. fourth yerunitil1873,whe rod clover the haulm and thereby rotardd tc to litter tuwards the middlo of this

1 may mention here tliat, as fiar a was inswn with the barley The crop i iining of the crop. Why not enile mionth. Dun't lot bhe farrowing Mow
cieinical composition iN concerne]d, the wis tînt diseased in, any way and it such a crtop? Nothing cnn be botter have too nut.h litter, as the piglings
Leguminosa' bear a vory close relation stooi the vinter, but t-bere was in than sucha ilago for in lamb ewes uftu gut untangled in the 8traw, and
to caci other, aid the sane i.; the case actil e growth , -and the 1aly. wlich Now is the tine to completo the the bow may lie upon them, and
with the graminaceoius crnps ; while waq cut three timeus, only we'iglieil 1 t cleaning of the stubbles. A good deal mother them. If the bow is, au be
there is aî markcl dilnicnce betwecen ton per arre. A trop of b-ans wa of neogligen e in preparing for the uught iut bu. viry fat, taio the pige
beans aid wheat, o)r peaq and barley takrn in the fourth following year, work ut' rfext season is obsorvable fromt her a-v they asppear,ansd put them
the diet'asctioni between the variouw and red cIver vas again tried with among any of our friends. Even at into a hamper with etraw unlt ehe has
plants of the same order wbr¶ther we the barley in F81 ; the crop as on the:S.re, tcy potpone the ploughing of d0nu pigging. Rmovo the aftur-birtLh
take flie whole plant or the -eed alone previous arcasinn, tiood tle winter thesir land intended for t-lie hoed-crops au noun as it becoums dtauhed, and
- is very3 blit , wheat an-I barley,ciîrn vell, and there is tan excellent plant ait until the tpring. 'Iis is a very great thon givo tic -oi a nal of* milk and
and rice loeely res muble caerh other he time 1 ani writing, but ile pro- miatake, lut us tell then . but they bran. Giuund oate and ekimn milk is
My object theicfo:re in carrying out duce IN very small and would hardly knouw it is wvrong, and they will im is good fuod for nàurbing eows as any-
this experiment was to ascertain whe pay for tho expien&e of eutting pluve in tiis as thiy have dno in thirg, with tho wa h fron the houde.
ther the land was only clover sil or' in a' "ther experiment in thi same overytlinlg clse. In the cato of ligh bred stock, that
whotlhe it would refuse to grow anîy field where the turnips in the rotation Tiho cow% are now about to give the are generally lazy and hard to move,
ut-ber tio.. ofthe ame order have recoived i very l'b'r'l applica ri-lcst milk of the whole year. They à rail, 6 inchsau or to f'ron the ground,

Witi titi, vitw I siowe d thi ce reo tion of artiicial manurei every foui th should bo fed with stuff likoly to on- .aid 8 ut 10 jinches fsom the Wall, ail
clover',threenhitecI vers,twnyellow year from the commencement, the abio themi tu withetand the great round the sty ie agood enfoguard
trefoilé, the barlet tiifol uni,ite pui ie clover i an leeedingly large crop diau,glt oi thcir syotem A fev pounde against tle bow crusainig the pigs. If
laturnev, the red tairfai, the pinig Wlien this land was first put under f cutto.-ctke, with coeund-eut clo.vor the 3ung ones show any igns of
clovor th tigouoi. Bkhara elover experitrent in 1q4 q, it was in whtat we it night, in addition to their pathre, ecouring, an ounco of bu¡phur in the
and the purpe vs it . , . ely ,o off iilj describe a. rather high agricial duh a3 it is, will upport them in thie -uvw'i fuod overy 5 or 6 da'u will
thebe had the option of' feeding upon tutal conlition; thefa'ure- the clorer ti most tiying oeason of the year. upuallo rtop it.
thirty-four diffcrent c .mbinationis of crop w-hen reprated in the serentlh year Cows, liko Ioises, ire nuw boginning Vhen the pige are about a month
manmures, adh uf'wls.ih lIifcred more from the -om"renrement, rouldnrt there t-o li.iange their coats. and the change 1old, a spaco should bo allowed thom
or lees f on the uther Thi experi fure le iue, to icant offood in ele soi/, t.akee a goo I de:al out of tiheml. to which the eow cannot enter. IIere,
ment has nsuw bécn goingoi fir se a hould bo a couple eof' trougIs one for
yearsi, but I propoze to give merely the 18'74 the removal of twenty unmaniured this month Their thriving througli wviater and tho other for peae : they
reàult of a cim ftpetitive examaion e'r must have greatly linpoveriselîd out the winter depiende greatly on i wil soon learn t eat, and at ix weeks
made at then i 1f May of the preent the. land, yet we etill obt.ined a crop, thh tr atmenot throughout ept-ember uld the mules sliould be eut and the
year. though a very small one ; and even and Otber. Make up your mind tbo iv not matended for breeding bo

]3efore goinag citol theield 1 decided eight years 'ater than this dato wo got get thorm into good condition befor j.payed. Not cutt-mg malo lambs and
un clamasismg the various crops under a ci op vithout diseaseo. We hare they go into their witer quartors i noL epayig sow.pmgs, when it me îot
thse hesJs . therefore before us the singularfart that and tlien you will ha% o littlo tiouble 1 mtended to breed from them, are two

1. Guod . whicih hould represent a the .:sease ig not due to porerfy of the l keeping then in conditiun during lof the thinge that no Enîgîsli farmer
fair agricultural crop. soi(, an.l that if is not due to richlines the culd weather. Once upon ai awould dream of. Ve do nîot beolevo

2. Vesy goud . wheve th- produce f 1' sif is pr orel by our haritng sue tim, ve woro sboîkcd ut ecoiig toi tburoe is a villago in England in which
was muh iln exces- of an oidmsary ceeded inrocng c, ntinuous c!orer cojs ttico heifoi-calves, half bred Ayrshiross ihoc is nmot a mat part of vhose ordi-
crop. upon a rich garden soil. turned iato a yard ut Sorol, in Nov- nary occupation it is to spay 8oW-

3. .Bad . Iiero the prolace la Ierv I maiy -observe that the romark mber, wtih i ibs as bare as boardd pige. Such a bother as it is to fat an
much below that- of ai urdiiary rlp ablo circumstance of other leguminnus When no daw themn again in the .unspayed sow 1 Not nly doesi tho r -

EaLh ciOp had, O tu bpeak, thu Ly pints growmg luxunantly where prini folloning they were covered 1 fu to feed uuring her poriodic fits of
four ulbarucee, laving tise uppartunity clover would not- gr'oV, must not lead writh i Min, -nisd had mado nopoi0- disturbancd, but ier won't let the
ufpiroduinig a good ieult under any us t. conclude too hastily that we grees ut ail. Tiee tes heifor werelothersfeed.
oulé of tho tii t -four niausureb. car contmtue to grow 'hem ; after a few the produce of eleven cow. The owner

The whole of tiis portun uf the'yeare ther may in their turn fait just d¡d nut deserve suti guod luck. Why At 7 and 8 weeks old, the pigil ngs
field ais bcu undir exprerimentr srince ai- t1 red clover h is failed. du vîrmins alvays infeet badly fe r my b cane ive beca

1b48, it consditiol thorefure with I have not referred to the numerous tattle, and why are they must nume
regard to manures is well known analyses whichi have been made of both a ouwhsn the beast begin to thrive? 1 have atiost ceased to suck. Tien, if

Siame 1851 io dung bas beena apî,lied souls and crops li connection witl this This, at leaut, I, uur expàcrieance, but'You
and upon certain purtius uf' the land, subject, nor even te the elaborate ope- w have wearied our brain in vain to real trade. feed theom on barley- or
no subtanvt cuntaininsg »itrogen nas rations carried on by Dr Gilbert on find a a cason for it. 'corn-mea and dkim-miik or whoy,
been used aine lîsom .euumenicemernt of Ita-emaîl beds, in whiel ho placed the An there will be, or should be, a andtrêthung else for a meontb or se, and
the experiment- 1818. varou-s manure mgredien e :n layers, great press of work at hand on every by able to send our customer such

Tise result of the c.iaminaution several feet below the turface. farm, the hornee ouglt tu be woll fedtic a te e o r tate bu.
bruught out tic fullowing fatte. Five My object is to point out to those Of Tihe iights will bo getting too fresh for 1 ork as they bave never tasted bo.
of tli difl'orenat croups grown, dainfuin, my American readers who arc inte- thom to lie out of dours any Ion-or re.
tares, Bukhiara cluver, lutri,. atnd til reted in the tibjet, and t-o the lady - Do not, howove-, chsange their food Your poultry w-ill have beon koop-
fuium. ursder every ou of the tli, ty who I an eorry to find lias bo low an too duddenly frem grass, as their entire1 ing thomsolvo for the lait month or
fuur difTotai manîsuros tame under the opinaioin of the farmers and scientific ratiotn, tu ht., and oate. A few carrutB 1n, nud ail this month they will tind
clama dosoted as good, or very goud men of England-that there, at least, or nwedes, or a fuw utalks of maize. plenty of shed grain in the stubbles;
Four of the ot-ei oup. I.avu ie large some attempts have been made to in- willkeep their bowelifrom constipation' but as sonn as the nighlits got cold they
majurity good tor very gutod, four have vetigato the causes ofcloversicknes, but a pound of linecd-fluxeeed- ishnuld b kopt in, particularly the
tho miajurity bad. but the onl!y crop and i. is rot from any sparing of'time crushed with their oatu will do them lyoung turkoys, sl theysomotimesgot a
chich "s ad truughout the wchole f the or inu.cy bestt-ved upon the subject if more good in that way than auything. ihabit of ront-ing mn the trees that it is

tlirtyfur arietacs uf manuring is the the resultt have not as yet proved alto At all evente, you cannot get a day•, dlouIt to break them of
ordinar red . gether succeSful. work ut plough out of a horso with If you have pigeons, look to thoir

It so happne tisait thi red cluver Rothamsted." nothing but fall grass in his belly côtes before winter ; if thor are cracks

adjoins the sainfuis wvhivh in a guod or Fall grass i goud fur bie production in tho walls, stop them securoly, and
a very guud crup undur every variety Tho cunclusiion Sir John Lawea ar of butter fat, but oftsma'l etfect in the maake the place as warm as possible if

of manuring. la uo cauo i, the stafuis rit-s ut i wortby of attention . the p)rdutiui of vigour. yuu want to have tarly equabs Re-
les thana 18 nches àigh, whilu ill. disitaso i nut owinàg to want of avail l.ambs, like calvos, ehould bc cars member :hat a pigeon that ean fly is

everal caie it i betwecei tvo and able foud in the soil, but theore i the fully attended to, so as not to be not worth ating, therefore, kill them
thre fout high and very thiLk upunh fact, that. red cluver grow-vn more than 1à allowed to fait off in flesh, Tho maile before they leaIv t-ho neât.
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The Horse. Ii8 only too well known to broedord of castor oil, with a drachm of car- ing cold and wet veathor, and atton-
thait wheon fouis mies a good start at bonato of soda and ton to twentydrops tion tu fed, vill ward off many of tho
fc- -th commoncncent of tlir lifo, and of chlorodyne, in a littlo topid wator. maladies to wyhich youîng foals aro

TUE CARE OF YOUNGO PALS. aulstain a cleck to thoir growth, it Ililf a drachm of the carbonato of soda othorwiho þîablo; but thoro is ono
gecrally requires much time aiuù and tho chlorodyno may bo afterwards discaso vhich, if ail accounts arc truc,
nursing to repair the damago ; indeed- givon twico a day Kil rico gruol, mado is on tho incrcaLo, and is sometimes

By Dat. GEoaGEz FL.E3î, n. B., sometime ho efrect is so serious that by boiling ric to a jolly. IL May bo vory destructive to f'oals soon alter
F.R.C.V.S. their vigour and full dovolopment aro necossary to wit hhold. a portion of tho birth, but doc. not appear to bo much

pormanently arrested. Foaling lato inaro'a milc, and givo this rico gruol inlluonced by hie conditions in which
Su much attuntion is now givun to in the ycar i. aliu objectionxable, as the instead. Tho foal't3 bodyslould b kcept tho animals are plaeod. It manifests

th breuding of horses, and so much yunig animals havo then flot suffieient w rm and dry, and the hind quarters itself by high foer, intoneo inflam-
capital is embarked in th undortaking, timo to gaei st ength buforo the advent and legs clean. ination of the joints, more espoeially
that any information which may tend of wintor. Somotimcs mares givo too much thoso of the knoos, stifles, and bocks,
tu onsuru beniciejal results in that Tlic boebaon of the year and statu of milk, and if tho fota is allowed unli- running on to formation of abscoss
important branch of animal innagu. thi weather vill deteriino the pro- mitcd access t it soon aftor birth, its and ulceration of cartilago and bons.
mont should bu accoptablu to thobe pricty of turninig the dans and fbal digestion may beconio duranged ; ais a Tho pain and suffering cause rapid
engagod in it. The following rumarks .ntu the paddock or palstur after par matter of, precaution, a portion ui the ciuaciation, debility, and death. Little
un thi rearing of'yung fualsarooaltored tiritiun, but tho bounr this c.an bu nilk should bo drawn from tho uddor cat bu donc in the vay of curative
for thu cousîidration of pursons who, duto the butter fur both, if only for an befur tho foual is pormitted tu suck, but treutmont, but mauch may bu accom-
vnguged in hortc-bicuding, May yet hour or twýu at iret while the veather this nood ni bu continucd fur more plhlhed in the way of provention. Tho
not have acquired that practical xpe- is filnu, as tic gunial rays of the sun than a fow days. causo of hi discabo is theo entrance of
lienco cf its risks and requiremonts havo a most exhilai ating itifluencu onl Th peiodof ieWaning îwill depond specific guima into the wound at fho
which ai tesentiit uguard tlium from ti foaui. Exjosure tu rain munt bu upion cir cunstanecs, stueli as the navol, or und of the navel string, bo.
uniucessary trouble and los. Foi upun rigurously avoided, as the woully Lux- quantity and quality ut the milk the fore this bas completoly healed up
the care bustowed on fcals during the turc of the foal's coat rutaiis the wt mare yields, her constitution and con- aifter birth , and to provent the admis-
carly montls of tijoir exitttencu wiil fur a long timo, and is vcry Iikely to dition. and whether tl e is again in sien of thoto dalngorous organisms the
almost entiiely depund tieir imniunity gtvo rino tu catarrh cr t-rn bowul fcul. Tho aige of tie fual itsoif is also a greatent cleanlinons il necessary, not
from diseanu and thuir tubýcquent vi- affeutiu. Sumentiumîos marcs, and muet mattur f1r consmiluratiui , but, undur cnly of the vound itself, but of the
gorous gruwth and porfect duvclcp- frequctly thuou with theotiret fual. r'dinuîary circutmstancos, iL is genorally stable or bled in whiclh tho mare and
mont. To thutu. wio havo amuplo expo. du flot necrute a auffleiuiit quantiy of agrod that deptember is a gcod mont fa akp. Ilf a number of foals are
aionc,.directud by itelligit, obncr- milk tu.ncurih tlhicofilpriiig. tientlu, i.which tu tako the fuai from the reared jn rte samu cstablishmunt, th
vation, ic infurmation I venturo tu rubbîng of lie udder n îih n, w mdil, iiare, though, mii tis, lilowanco mu.t alipearuaice of the dincaso should bu
givo may bu altogothur dupurfluous, aid alloviig the fual Lu go tu the teut bu mado fur foals whiuh arc brn carly the signal fur immediato attention to
thuugi I havo more than once ben as ften ais it will, stimulates thu or lato. Weaning slould bo a graduai the othors. This should consist. of
consulted by suchi purons on somu gland, %N hile suft, suciuleiit fcod -tuch prucebs, aid should inflite nu injury daily dre'ssing of the navel cord or
of the subjeuts to which I am about tu as g ra:s, sluppy masiies cof builed on dam or pruguny. Fusls begin to euat or with some disinfectant, such as
briefly refer. barloy or cats, to which trcule has t oats at a vc'y carly ago, and thoy carbulic acid and olive oil, one part of

ILt is acknowledged by thuso who becn added-assimLis ii exciîing thu dhuald buencourugodtrodsoveryoun, the former to fiteon of lio latter, ap-
have had inuchi tu do with fo.d rearing secrotion. Wlecn th mure cbances t ebspeci.liy when two or dtee monhs, liiod with a bit of sponge. Or, after
that vos y much of itts buccesi depunid bu il or dies, or does lot give mdk. old. Crushed outs aro prefcrable to th wourd ha beon cieaned with tepid
upon the mannur in vhici the marci then the fual muat bu nîurted by al thosu which are wholc, and if these watcr, the part hcuild bu weli covered
arc troatued durinig pregiancy and in. foatur-nothcr, ci futd art ifitialily wvith are scalded and mixed with a httle utliter with puwdured boiucie acid or
mediately bufuro a.nd after pnrturitiuin. mi k ubtained froum a mtiare ut he-ans , bran and buil'd linneed, .and a small equal paitt of iodcform and starch
Tho food aid thic xurcise they recoive, if tiss entinot bu procuurtd, thon cow's quantity of sait, ail thu botter. The pwuvdci, and cuvored with a piece of
orb thu wvk thaey may havotu pet form, mili, and watcr, in the proportion of quatitity of catb that huuld bu givei çarbulitud liit or fine tow, maintained
aro important facture ii the bueiess, two of the florm r tu cio «f the latter, will, of coureo, vary with circum- in its place by a wido cottun bandage
as idlniiess and obeaity aro not con nweutened with a littlu ougat, answeristances, but more will bu rcquired round tho body. li about a week
ducie to thu pioduction of vigîoous iii th11 majority of canes lit thoso ind aftur voaning than buforo. After thuro will bo nu more dangur. Tis
healthy foula, any mure thIan over îUIîct bln whiih titi fouodduoes notpiov weantig., if the fou[ is robunt it will truatment hould bu retorted to boon
wi k, bad or intutllciont food, or any suitablo, le-s cof it may bu given, aid a construmo about two quarterns of cats after birth.
ctier dubilitatin. cause. If mnais mut pruparationa of husked boaais, boiled t, .aily, aud bran niasites twico or tlirice Whuther yotung fouls are rcared in
be woî ked during piregnancy-aind ju- a pulp aid wquet i.d throuttgi a liair a week ar not tu bu nieglected. .Beans str.tw yards or ut pasture, or both, the
dicicus laboutr is unîduubtedly bnet iuve wion it forma a tiick fluid-like have also becnt highly recuinmended bouf require attention, and more es-
cial-thcn they mu.t bu liburaily fou, creain, lias been r meinmded as au beforo anîd after weaing, oune autho- pouially in straw yards, where thoy
in urder ihat nlot nly their o cwn sy,. excellent substituto. rity asrts liant half-a pint of beane, aro inclined to grow long and irregu-
tem may bo mairitaiied in goud con- A dsuo of castor oil to the amount gradually increaecd tu a quart pur lar in rhapo, vhich, again, is apt to
dition, but that of tho fwtus anuy of one or two tuees may bu required day, tupplied before weaning, vill bo ract upon tho limbe and cauta their
recuive a duo amounit of nutrimeun.. by the fo.al to fed, as constipation in of greater benefit than ti iplo hic quan- deviatioun frum a good direction. A
Grass alunoî will not suiffico, and ai not unfrequnit, and, indeed tiis bhuuld tity allowed ait two or thiro years littlo judcious management here may
certain alluwance of oats is necesary, always bo given whn the young uld. save much t ouble and dieappointmont
with bay in addition. Oits are the creaturo does not obtain the first milk It is bad policy stintingyotung foals aflerwards
betat grain for it-foal mares whicht of iLs dam, and also when it is being in their fuod, and a libo al allowance When fouls in about on very hard
requiro this addition o their food, and g sucked by the mai o, if it bowels aie of that which is nutriti->us and suitable ground, not only are the hoof como-
they shuuld, if possiblo bo crusled , torpid. It is always judiciuus to noctice for viguruus grovth is always profit- t'mes too much worn and the feet con-
maizo i5 nlot tu bu recommeinded, as it the itu of ils buwels. as th.su arc able. Mouo esjecially i this bthe case sequontly tender, but the concussion
id stated tiat whin this grain cout- alway liable to durangoment whic during th first autumn and wiînter may injure the bonus and joints ->f the
tutes a principal part of the ration tho tho fual is being artificially fed or after veaning, when good feedaiîg it limbs, and it is probable that some of
foal always dhuw w nk4ves of joiatte euckled - constipation or diara hea uisolutely niecessary te enablu the the dista>es of theso which are sup-
aind muscles. i1l Eoen wiin mares are boing the munt commun disurdurs. young animalto withstarid the weathur, posed tu hu hreditary may bu origin-
ruining out at grass, it nmay bu advis- Conbtipatio., somotimes occure in a and t., compuiinatu for the loss of the ated in this way in early lafe. Cc."
ablo tu allow some bay, and oven oatis day or two after birth, and unless nothor'b milk. many years ago, drow attention tu the
under certain conditions of voathoror attonded to promptly may ontail ILt bas been obscrved that worme damage sometimes auno to the hoofs
stties of boaltih To have thriving g suriust conscquences in a short time. somotime annoy foule exceedingly from bard, dry ground, and recom-
progenly tho mares themslves ghould Regulating the diot of the sare, giving when they have attained the ago of mended that a couple of barrowfuls of
bu strong and livoly during pregnancy her frequont bran and linsecd mushes,, tireo or four months, or even callor, clay or soil rutontive of mois.ure
and after parturition. It i5 also recog- and Uther sloppy food, often getu rid but muore particularly when they are sbhould bu deposited in a part of the
nised datit the period vhienu mares ai c of this cundition in thu foui, if it duos yearlings. An oxamination of the 1aces yard or paddock where the manger or
t foui, and the managemenrt calculated not, thein a dose of castor cil and an vill generally reveul thu prusonco of receptacle for food is placed, su that
tu regulato that uvent, deniid con enomai, if the constipation is obstna'u, thueso parasites , while the appearance the fonls might stand in it during the
siderablo attention. The buat nuthas gwill genîerally afford relief. of the young animais-their sturing, lime of feeding, this soil is to bu kept
for foaling are doubtles Apa Il .Diarrhea is moro often a source of harh, and unthrifty-looking coat, tolt with water whon moisture is re-
and May, the last especially, as thenil trouble with foula than constipation, longer than it should bu, large pendu. quired, and a little commun salt may
tho younîg ctreaturcs are almot curtain and id in asmay cases fatal in a cumpa- lous bully, loss of flosh, with frequently bu occasionally sprinkled on ià with
to have genial wealthor,and nothingin ratively short time. lt causes are a dry, husky cuugh, and constipation guod uffect. lt many cases th olay
the nliapo of food is comparable gith more or lets obscure, but the food of g alternating with diarrhwa-botrays may bu dispensed with by merely
tho greon herbago ofspring aid early the mare and bad saunitary arrange- 1 the offecte f' the worms. Tho fumalsi thwing water oi the spot whero
summer for milk production in tle msents are generally blamed. The diot should hav access to rock sait, and hordes stand te feed-that is, unlos
dams. Eairly fcaog i only too fre- of the maru shuld bu changed, md gmall doses of juvdercd sulphato of the soit is vory sandy and dry.
queîtly synionynue with debility, crunbed baarley given tu the cxtunt of, iron given moraing au evuiig in a The desirability of accustoming.foals
unithiil'tinus, and stunted giowth in one or' two quarterns daily with a little mash, 10to 15graineofcalomul at an early ugo Lu have their legs and
th foule, uInless artificial treatient is diminiiihed allowanco of graus, and an givcn in mash, and ropuated aftur an feelt handlod must b evident, aud in
adopted , and evei hay and caLs du not quiivalent of guod hay, with frebh, inturval of tun or twolvo huîure, is a practisingr them to itais manipulation
fuliy compunsate for the absence of clean watur , whdo cleanliness in the very effectual remudy, frum 4 tu 6 oz. progress vill have beon mado in
grans ai a article of fod. surrounding sbhould bo obsurved, or of linseed cil boing adminietured six tcachiiig thom tu allow their hoofs to

the maro and foul removed to another hours after the lait dose. bu trimmed and regulated by means
itt Bas a îiiat teac .. on tins aid' i-.ip. placo. Tho faluught to receive a doseg Warm and comfurtablo tshelter dur- lucf th knifo, or, better, the rasp.
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Swine.

THE SWINEHERD.

It Pays to Marhet Whoat as Pork.

The Aincrican hog fui nieslie a solu-
tion te the problomn of a more divor-
sified form of farming ospecially tntil
the orchard and hop yards of lte stato
coe in o a bearing condition. Hog
raiising seems11 te ba tha most promis-
ing industry onn te the farmors of
Northcrn Idal, Fariera have lhet-
tated beenuse torant of the value of
wheat as a food. Many of the fariors
of the Western states were rearad in the
corn belt of the country. They hava
beau ëO iccutstoied to feeding eorn it is
difficult for thni te uind-etand the
feeding valuo of other grains. It is
truc that wheat cannot equal corn as
a producer of fat, but it lias beau
thoroughly demonstrated by a dozen
expearinent-stations and by scores of'
practical farmers that wheat and tor-
tain of its milled products are far
superior to corn as ai food for young
pige. Corn-fed hogs are always dwarf.
ed in size. Wlieit-fed holgs have a
lagi-. bone, ai stronger framtework,
more blood and better digestive ar-
gans. Thesa ate LIthinge that Malko
a hog. Corn-fed hoge, areo suoexeosbivo-
ly fat that a reaction lias set in
against the uýe of sich pot k

Prof. Atwater, the highest autho-
rity in the world on food que4tions,

". .

net unusual for a sow te eat a pig that
bas bean crushed or bora dead, and we
aire net alarmed to sece thoni do it.
but prefer te havo their systtems in
such a statu of perfect health chat
they will have no ralisht for this kind
of food. If sows have the ru n of lns-
ture or wood lands whilo in farrow
thay will seldon if var develop this
habit. The farmor that is compelled
te kep his sows in a dry lot muet
malce an effort te bring about the sane
conditions that Lite sow bas whiloon
pasture, must put beforo lier food that
will produce the samo results. The
berious objection ta the small or dry
lot rests in the inability te secure an
abundanco of exerciso, which is a
primo factor in the production of ai
healthy embry. With a dry lot imrd
sufai i t carn to keep Lthe tow con-
tented almost certain disastor will
follow at farrowing time. But with
ai ration of wheat. or if wheat is net
'od use bran and ship stuifalong with
collar and kitchaen refuse or wasto,
ucI aW Iotatoes, applas, pumpkins

etc., wo should hava no fear that the
sow would destroy lier pigo. especially
if blio can hava the run 'of th feeding
lots, and tako oxerciso by nathering
cte wastes. An occa.ional blade of'
foddor, a clover btirr, leaf, or stem, aIl
hulp in kopaaîg the systein in condi.
tion. Wood ashes and .alt are neceo-
s:ny adjunet-4 in securing heahîh. Tho
sow need., the proparties found in the
aites te aid mn building up tue bone
formation of her young. If wood
aishe cannot bu had a bimail aimount

f
says: vur ue, s; one-side : t ie o ground bntt in tio fead will answer
food we eat has too little pi otein and too thcsam purpose. But wien the food
much fat, starch and bugar. Tliis is i t r h in nu-cle and bone-forming
due partly to our la'rg consumption of properties the farmer noed net bu
sugar aine partly te the usa of sult particular to add ihese things from
large quantities of fat ments. One- other sources. However aie botter
half of the dieate which inbitter., aid can be given the systemn te got rid
the middle and after part of lifu is due of unhealthy tendoncies than a box of
te an excessive and onc-sided dieL wood ashes constantly in ranch.
Cain w net cator te this demand and
furnish a high grade of pork of fin 'arm and Home.
flavor and fre from excessive fatness1 --
Wheat will do the work. (1) Pi-of Symptoms of Hog Cholera are tts
.ienry of Wisconsin bas hown that 5; described by the lowa stato board of
lbs. of corn ment is required te nako i lialti : " The prosanco of the disease
lb. of dressed pork and that the same is indicated by a cold shivering, last-
gain is made by 5j lbs. of wheat iang from a few seconds te severa'
shortis. Sanborn of Utah fotnd that hours ; frequent sneezing, followed by
3à lbs. of vicat will produce a pound a losm of appetite ; rougt appearance
of gain. The Washington agi-. collage 'of the hair, drooping of the cars, stu-
found in a one-month trial that 4 lbs pidness, attempts te vomit. tendency
of wheat would produce a gaint of one te root the bedding,to lie down in dark
pound. Throughout the Eastern sta- and quiet places. dullness ofthe eyes,
tes farmers ar now extensively feed- often dim; sometimes swelling ofthe
ing wheat as a snb3titute of corn. hea , eruption of the ear and otier

At Indiana farner sold a portion parte of the bodv; dizziness, laborious
of bis whoat ut 60c ; the remainder lie breathing, vitiatied appetito for dunig,
fed to hogs and realized 96t. Many dirty and sait substance, accumula-
farmers of Morrow- Co., O., received tion of mucus in inner corner of the
75e a lu foi- wheat by turning it into oye, discharge from the nose, fetid.
pork when the market price of wheat offensive odor of the discharge from
was 50c. Tho Armours, Swifts and the bowols, offensive exhalations, diar-
Fairbanks -f tha next decade will live ilnt discharge arc somi-fluid, of
on tho western side of the continent. grayish-green color and often with
Until these conditions are fulfilled far- blond. In many cases the skin on the
more should co-operate and ostablisb belly between the hind logs, boind
small packiing liuses and try hogs as the cars and oven on the nose lias nu-
a remedy for duli times aind cheap marous red sipote, which toward the
grain. Farm and Home. fatal termination turn purple. As the

diseaso progresses the animal becomes
A Sow in Perfect Health will noveri slugisi, the head droops, vith the

cat ier pige. Consiipation or indis. nose near the ground. but usîually will
gestion is the dirc-t cause, being be found lying down withtthe nose hid
caused by improper feeding. No in the bedding. If thre has beau ces.
hamin will be dono the swine in giving tiveness, about two days before death
themr the run of the fecd lot with the thrae will be offensive discharges ;
other stock, horses and cattle. Give tho voice becomes faint and boar-se;
them a corn ration with an occasional the animal is stupid, wrination in-
feed of bran and ship stuff. If it creases rapidly ; the skin becomos dry,
is where they can get it thoy will liard and very unclean ; thre. is a
ocecasionaliy chew on fodder and corn cold, clammy sweat. and death soon
stalks. Ttice or four weeks' rua in fullows, with convulNions, or gradually
the elover field before farrowing will by exhaustion without a strugglo. Ina
bring *hem through ail rightt. It is chronic cases, o- those of long dura-

tien, tho animal becomes weak, lies
(I) Anil so wihi pease. -En. down most of the time, cals but little

and has the diarrha. Thodo cases
may linger for weeks, scattoring the
poion of the diseaso in cite dich urgo
wherover they go."-Farmn and Home

The Grazier,

Opinion on Fooding Stuffs.-Old
Subscribor.

I shall feel greatly obligod by an
opinion lii your next wook's issue of
tho comparative vailes of the follow-
".ngfoedîng-stuffs, taîkmig into account

their manurial values :-Linseed cakoe
8.0d. per lb.; lentils, 54d. par lb. ;
beans, 8. id. par lb. LYoi slould havo
eaid for what stock aind for what pur.
P"s. it is no uso attempting te
answer your que.tion, as wo do not
aven know if the food is for fat or loan
tock cattle or ehep, owes or laubs,

calves or cows. You do net say il
your boans or barley airo English or
foreign, or if your cotton cake is de
corticated or undecorticatod. The
difforenices in standard composition
are of sucah a natu a thut while une
sample of linseed cake iiglht boeof
-uperior value te a sanple, say, ef
boins. nother might bu iniferior. Yon
can only arrive at a conclusion oit

aich samplo soparately, and at each
prico quoted. If you supposa that
comparative values can bu worked
out into decimal p laces from tables of'
analysis, wolnre afrai 1 you will bu di,-
appointed. W should advise you te
make a trial and watch tic results;
and ailso if you put a definito issue
before a compatent agricultural dho
mist, with ta.mples, hie advice will be
useful.J-Eng. Ag. Gazette.

NOTES ON RAPE GIROWING.
By Professor Thomas Show.

I have been greatly interested in
reading the reports in roferonen te
rapo culture in the November issue of
The Nor'- West Farmer. I feel mucl
gratified te notice the results. The
season was unfavorablo. and yet the
ludgment formed by those vhto tested
the rape was quite favorable. I was
specially interested in the report of
Jacob Scott, sr., of Brant. What more
particularly arrested my attention
was the number of times ha pastured
the rape. I bave known of its having
been pastured off twice, and have
beard of its laving been pastured
three times, but never before did I
hoar of its being pastured five or six
times from the one sowivng. If it will
stand that in Manitoba it wvill certainly
prove of great value so a fodder plant.

The unanimous verdict given by
those who have tried it, as te its feed-
ing value, i oniy what I sihould expect.
Thore need bu no question as to ite
utility in providing food for cattle,
sheop. swine and poultry. The only
quation of vital importance is, how,
can it best be grown ? My conviction
is that under the present system of ro-
tation, rapa will be grown with most
advantage on the bare failows. Theso
should undoubtadly b plowed early
in the season. Probably it would be
botter to plow them the preceding au-
tumn. (1) They should bc worked fre-
qu ,ntly or at least occasionally on the
surface te secure conservation o mois
ture to sprout the seed when it ie
sown Two modes of dowing may bu
adopted. The firat is to.sow broadcast,
and the second te sow in rows on the
levai. I do net recommend soving
in raised drills in your country, owing
to the dryness of the summers and the
looseness of the soit. If the bare fal-

(1) Of coise il would.-Bo.

low has been stirred occasionally up
tili the time of the sowing of the seed,
I should imagine thtat broadcasting
would ans-wor overy purpose, and hore
I may mention that when giving sur-
fao cultivation, Ican boliovo that good
results would follow fron the uso of tho
roller immediatoly aîfter the stirring
et .the soil, te prevent surflaco evapor-
ation.

In dry seasons fhere ean bW no quos.
tien of tho advantago of sowing in
rews, and cultivating The cultiva.
tien would bo attonded with tho double
advantago of playing havoc with tle
weeds, and of more completaly rmtain-
ing greund moisture for the use- o
the plant. But tho cultivation should
bu shallow, or surface evaporation will
lie oncouraged. I can imagino that
in favorable seasons great crops of
rapo cati be grown on your baro fat-
lows, but mark you, farmers, the land
will have te recaive careful attention
up te the time of the sowing of the
rapo. The effort should be made te

ieud as many of the weed; as possible
to the land whence they ehall never
return, before the rapo it -own, other-
wisa they n.ay coeo in large numbers
lit che broacasted rape.

Tte only objeution te sowing in
rowsl is tho labor of cultivating but 1
cau imagine that the fairmers of Mani-
toba could have this labor doe, geno-
rally spoaking. b-fo, e the ripening of
the wheat Such a mode of sowing
rapo would bu greatly helpful te weed
destruction, since it would net only
destroy woeds growing at the timo of
the cultivation, but it would encourage
the germination of other wood seeds,
aud these in turn would be destroyed.

One reference in the reports I do
quito understand. Rape is represented
as being easily injured by frost. This
is net in agreement witl my expe-
rience or observation in growing the
plant. it is injured by hard frosts, but
slight frosts, or aven pretty severe
ones, do net seriously injure it in On-
tario. I have often sean shoop feed-
ing upon it amid the snow.

Tho best timû te sow should bo
carefully considerod in Manitoba. It
is important te sow in time te socure
germination, and yet if sown too early
tho bot winds spoken of would injure
it. But I imagine thait those hot winds
are rather exceptional. The hot winds
that cause rape te wilt will aise injure
wheat. Cultivation will prove a good
antidote te the injure threatoned by
the hot winds.

It is all important that good seed be
secured and true te name. To make
,luro on this point, soie of your seeds-
mon should import ai goodly quantity
of the Dwarf E.sex at once. (t) They
ohould thon prove it by growing it in
greenhouses, and when thus proved,
they could advertise accordingly in
the agricultural pape s. When thus
guarantood, a ready and largo sale of
seed would bo likely te follow. "I
would suggest ta farmore net te buy
unless the merchant will guarantee
the seed true to name.

The pasturing of the raipe where it
growe wilt be a grand thing for the
land. It tends to impact it for the follow-
ing crop and it aiso enriches it. The
frosts will kill the rape, se that it
should net givo any trouble in the fol-
lowing crop.

Now, farmers, give careful atten-
tion to this quostion. It is an impor-
tant one for your country. Proceed
cautionîely, but be sure and investigate.
The question is being studied in Min-
nesota, not only by the farmora, but it
is being investigated at thc very ex-
collent exporiment station here, whore
the conditions are net very far diffa-
rent from those in Manitoba.

qi ) Colte, i. e., colza is just as good,-Eo.
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SH1ERBRZOOKEMDI TON
Fin ar.ligemnlits liav heein miie vit fi

thi' ddlfr- it raiways l'or a sp l t-aii
servie, ni the isosiocîiun is o h' congra.
tuilatd tipoin laving obtnini'l ituchl better
trahi s. rvice. r'.to, nuit o-xcurii'iois thi fi e

cicr heloi tl i <ii gr fiiei I il coirnection with
site ki''î o k'Fair.

Th Grot Trunik will run special trinsfatilly front Ilichinonid colle 'Ling vit paitits
on the Q i'l"hec lii anI 1 t îrning at fi 15 in
dit iveliig, i cI toiieliig witt iit
far ats St. tlyaicinti. nui! Aitialhis Li. 1iii(*Iiiain Illicitio hlia-iy viif fIlutii tii
îe'gaiiti foi e v--rv iîy i ur i tfî'î xx-"e

uintil o'eîck, Fin I W I run ii spjee ai
trains frin ai'rhani ronnectingat ill foint
nui rettarniig the satni vinig. lit 6 3»oG.ood c'nn- eioa w f hso hmalle fum
alIl pnints ti:i sid' M.f Go hau on tIle Gran l
Trunk to return ti,- siumo niglit. Thi lIato
ami M.iljle wil ruin l ecial traitn service it,
far south asq St. JIohr iv, ami • Maiie
(Cntil have ma de arra dments to run two

s'e'ial excurs <Jns b3 way t f U' okshire and' ithe CJaidiatn P.îcitif fiat', and ail tieroads have given exc ftiotnally i',w r.atee.fore entries have be"in reeniv.t for th-
Main buildi-g ran l nweli be accommod ,tedIf

ani m ail oass f liv- steck, etc., lh--
entries tire pouring mii tinck and fast.

Never were thera brgter pirosp-ects for a
gigantic success thans fur the coming exii-uition.

IIN Àl MA .EAU
Tie Grea Frenah Volni.•

Moit rai, Aj.rd 7thi, Ii il.
Mr. L. B .N. l1Ar,.

Montr.'1..
/Bear Sir,

Permit m- to thank you for your ennrtesy
in suIIlyýng m-, with one o your own f.ianos
for my personal us- wiile in \iontreal. 1cannot leave wtithîout expreszsing my appre-
ciation of the neritq of so Ieauifai .- In. ftrument. I was much iinpress-f'wiith itkniagnificent tone i.nd -f"fî:at touci whicitifieat at once te au a tist.

Allw mn- to remain, my dear '.Ir. P'ratte,
Yours very truly,'

tIENu;I MARTEsAU.

Laval Voterinary School,
The Frenchu Veterinary School, afliiated to

Laval University, will ro'op"n for th' aituminlecture s on tir 3rd of October n -xi. TheGovernment hasbcn 0-leaced in grain tiirte enipurses, which will en ible the liristapplicants
to a three years' tvra of 1. ciures fre ofcharge. This "ecision las been arrived at innrier to proniote the study of v.-erinary art

this province and aiso to assist leoork
students.

Faculty of Comparative Medicino and
Veteinary Science.

McGILL UNIVEtISITY.
The lectures in this Facultv will commence .ci Monday, tst Oetob"r, wi"n teli openinglecture will lie 1-ivered by Professor Adams. c're matricutiation for aI stidents icicluding tthose wto, are appicanîls for tir- Durarc 1.

given by the Provinciat Government, wii 1b - slaeld onthe 28th September, ati tleFaculty
rooni. No. 6 Union Avenue, Il

ofhe wide spread reputation o this School iof Vcterinary Science attracts stu lents fromail parts of thre United States and Canadi, Land ber graduat•s are found occupying th - ibigiuest positions both as practitioners and oteachrsaunyi of th-'m haviiig abiainleri it
eninînco as *cientific investigators. The a

prowing importance of tivts Faculties work pi> daily b.coming more appreciated and w" utIoil to se many mor? of the yoing mon of t!tie Previne avait tiemselves of the advan. utages IL offers. ci
wNOTES AND. OTICES. st

-We taka- pleasure in calling att'ntion to Ilthe advertisenent, on the fro-nt page, of tfhe iatManufacturiers Life Insuîranae Company iwhose progress not only in this Irovince, th
but thoroughout the Dominion, has been a
ithoutpr-&dent. The following namcs of In

lime Board of Directors fcr this Provinco are
iufficient. guarantee as to the high standing caof the company:-Robert Arch-r. ex-prés-- P.dent Monmtrea Board o Trado ; J D. Rollaud,
vice-président, La Chambre de Comme-rco;
lion.J. A.Otimet; A.G. McBean.,grain mer-chant, A. F. Gautt, of GauhL Bros; RIl McLennan, M.P.; WM Strachan. vics.prisident, Banque Ville-Marie, et D. D. uann,ltailroad contractor.

The endowasent policies of this company
ayable in 10, 15 or 20 year prove a goofihlltmlajj
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-if plu are initpr'sterte li f'nrn mttilincî 1
Y'si w0ufîf bI %V- Il fî visiting Site rtîrook,î

o Qulel,c, Lair 'his, mniit h te care'tfuîlllyx'c 'in thw exohibit of Mass'ylîrrîs (o'L.imlite'd.
Tley buil-1 Se'ling, Cuiltiating, Il ymaking an l.,rvatmg machin- ry of miost

iiIprove de- in an vol knaunsi p. Theyor - 1uil withi nothîuig, fut Iliii very b35L.1 fi li îiîîn - eu fia iigd li, reasd pop aril y of
i'-ir g o I, tre in best prioofof tiiî'Ir sUicoees
in me t i rg the nee-I of tie farming public.

t h r %verk c.f igt E,-(l i Ii P. W Ih
cLil g . t\ahint ut Q ielec b (io iti. \

Is i t f'n -e an i tin q ntho oi
i ,'rs dealers. etc. A inani will - jîn ihespot t- >e'I ii'nhins andîari'h i igi's and

.t-o tu I'(J'k th- or leri for the wird o ie,.
-Tii, t>iuii)u Illi-y S ii!C '~m

.'y t-tii 1-i zigi ir. J de l 'uthe, vil operale
.t rfib ' 1 "I 1 cre-i&e y at tii.- Q.ehe.

r t r,' th . n:ig macIîî V in ti i î e. a'-
nelarvri' new ile- ntit ls,.-ain turI Ie

q. prat rs, thb" newe.st humit tentr fi.g
improve 1 poI w r huit.r wo U rs, &C., &c.,vid bt> '-hîown m oeration.

s ch I...lia,.,rs for faitrcimr or
['a i s . r" ' pec -ily ie estel ini sitîig is exhib:t on. VIl tire is'ut-edl Ihv

%fi,, Tactsî Lit io uch W"rkiiig <oiay lias
eor hien s*ýn QJt ant- C inadiaî fuir.

-%Ir. Wiîn 'l'ail. or St. L.aurent, wiit nt
exiibit tis î, àr; h.-» coinmu:ice I ti- lit, Iti-
ratio, of olie, fine pig, lnî, owirng to the

1#I4lay iegalding slo Quelu. ExlibitiOti, de.etxdl.' not, to jroc'e-I amigi turn-il lis stick
niJut. Ilc ia, soime terv lino .înilma s thbat
woidft sumiv have mod i teiir mark-.

Th11.. pig- ii'. il vii yiar hat gu-' n every'atifat-tion jdg<iig b i i- nium . of l tter,
frnî pu chas-r s . itiring for more.

-In Iigut ntmb-r, 31 s, W. Gordon
iiCo.,mnn a nds- c aoller f che.ipscale

to sibscrib ,r, of til .ournal ; but in 10 lbs.Q
ltt-r se.h prite houild beS3 80iimstead

of $3.59. Th' 240 lb-. " Umion " thre prie.'
.haiid fi. $5.20. Thl istice is necessarv
owimg to th lemand for tIhese siz s conse.

iuent on the .uiheatitnJ of th off.:r in theJlournal. All ,rdrsq -nu in during Aî'gustSive- " n or will hi- 1111dut prices publislied.
-Wt ar 1.1asel to announce iliat in 1connecton w Iii the' Provmicai Exhiition ut

Quebec. the lt-chlieu & Onltario Nav. CO , areext-zdiig so ili"sr patrons an oli prtunity
of visiig tihe exhihi ion at greatly rt duce' trau-s on $épt. 12th and 13tlh.

For this ocn-a-ion, they are retainîing thîe-ir
grand orcet'strae on their steamer5 ain.] whicli
wil add gr itly t. tIe ui.ertaineunt of pas.

csgers 'ltri.g the tripî. On thre day, of ithexnions tt amrs wil i.ave Quebiîec iater w
hanu ustual thuis, giv:ng visitors to hie fair F
nmi1. lie Io reach steamer. For furth-r par- eiculars. apply to local agents.

-M'ssr. Anthon Christen, n & CO., wloe
advî'rh'met appacrs an anothieir column,Iraw att'-nti n to th- aditantag-.. pos-Psil I
by their ' Capital an i Lab'or ' bran-is of 0
belting f.,r fast running -niciîery for

wIci tii y cliu thn o nch ri wde -
o-ton flat b-lt transmits m^rt powerç
han X4 eiamcsr rop belt. anu wii
ast lunec Lime's as Iozmg -ai: i a cr0 un
eparator, orany other fastirunning macines,
ai lie tu p I a higlierspee I wilh a 4 plrit cotto» b IL wjli one tlîird f css iowr
hat hny othIe:- b ton thie a arke-t to-day.ve
Thegreat advantageorn îsing "Captial and tl
abr," 4-ply brand of belting ils i ,ecaus.' sthe only real endless blt, made, no splice

r joining whatever and, boing linely woven
is remarkably pliable thus enabling it to

Jhi'ro clcsey to rie pulley and transmit 25
or cà'nt. mort' power titan any c ther boit asis much iighter, weigiig 45 er c-nt. s .ian oak-tanned leather or raw là de, white C

tich stroge-, and vili woar longr iaitler as overy fot of tho lots is he saine
eight and stre-th, sxa it e sjuced and Birai (en rite macuCiialaysuiiror. j
'hey aiso manufacture a perfectly Endless

ope Bel te which thea'y wish te call specialt"ntion, bing tihe nily reil Endless ftopte
elt on the m-arkt, unl when you consider
e wonderful service tie ygive, whdocostingltte more ait first, in reality cro f'îr cheasper
the end.
Users should apply f-r the:r price list and
talogue address Antlion Christnsen & Co.,
O. Box 513, Suspemion Bridge, N. Y.
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AfH TON GRANGE BERDS

IMPROVED YORKSHIRE.

A ITONd • Nwrto • Xxi.
2kl llrcediauSteek art lmiporfd from time cell-,raleti lirec,-r ardemsa Spcir, lo nwell Marier,

d.°rid.
AUl mly Youag Niake are smold.itni mirnw Buokiag.rderaes rail Litter.

almap tu 'rer and guarantee sattaf*etion. Personal
î.spcitsa u'r.e.ers W a .. TAIT,

r T.V FAIstW IEIMET14. tlrd Estabiisbed 1870Lâigmtr< Jeu~ f iev aidotfabiebie a es. nIti grade helrers constantly on haud.
Jereys are the best buile to mate with grade comte

or butter pt-poire. Bulle, cows and he:fcra of aIL:es for baie. Alto, Stamdard bed trotting Stallcsmrili(s al Brood mares or gilt edge breedln,, with
at record, for sale. E.P. A .. , Lee aa,

toakeru , .Q specialiy: ude411.u2

AVEISUKIIE 0ATTLE
rported1 and home bred. 1lltterlgtingimportl.
irt Prize at ail principal shows in Caiada, at lteadr herd. Sioc for salo. write for priesI.

DUXCAN '.%ICLACULAX2%,1-ti-12i Petite Cste < ner 3i ontreal)î Que.

StayncrviUl, Argenteuil Co., P.Q.
et ede of lratrg% ]Illic Clama Derkabia-Pi" auid Imparoed hbwemta sbeep.

-oi bo irg ordirs rr Fat Lam ; 1 hdi a few Visue Yenagt Imistr for sais;, alu), sonteforr-e; uhortiy 5.9441

DAWES & CO.
LACHINE, P.Q.

STOCK BREEDEIRS
mlTiage and Draft brio
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pri.r£ Write for pricra or cai mis myW7stek.

1». MIUxeo. Z.Near Nontreal -94.a2. .«u. SPa

lie Best aroutho esboapes
We have the best lm .tl ambe nw. we ba. evurhad41an Our eck of bropiese. aum.te sestthe ahet esteadard et o.enue..
la TorklbtnP4 A 11g,8111assires mm hueaamsbut .the Veibay".

Write for prioes oo Sherophirt Iambs e iwsestime
^"d ou sisartlag rame, alto esd in .4n~ jImp. areToeashre.' 'irm.,"stils *"

Addem, Ly. enuUT, Etssg,
ISALEIGH GRANGE FARM
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What it WiII DoFORt
CALVESANDPIGS

-. 10:-
IsaacFoster, lot 10. sixth concession of ileyl, ttelamie that lie likes lerbascoum for hi scales better tha

atyil<thig tisu h ba% ever iaid, and comuidersilt moe
ccoamountcai titn llamgeed. Wu. cttuerat.jamper, P. 0, IrishCreek, Ont., Nor 1014

Lat yar Ifed Iterbageum and refuts mulk toa

""lt, MîtI storts or any otlier couvent.t mnt h,.4roit . li Octoberet ghtlg mc metolt, eIs lt
fort lfiten dollars. W. IL Mauun.
Seerattm Bridge. May 13, 18.

wo ed lerageum soi cales with ski. ullk-noe
tablespoonfui to about a gallon and a-hatf of mUt-

,aui v coser ituo they dI btter " tb.y vioetavo doue oui new mitk wittmout là.Kilinaurs, Ont., June 16, 1892. Iturma Gamuox.

1 bave n s d I rageum is othia ai k for eves
saI idgndi leqaailt new.ii for them. ltisalsv15aood f'r cows bad ater calving, aud It laiae-ela
forcleaningoutuce. Louis ounou .Thurso, Que, June 2rr, 7 19.

I boughit a litile suckingpig, se aimait tiaâtLt 00tî
get through a three ich pali' fence, which hoit to
lI. battcticd ta leep 1h lu- I lài Itilla usa amiierbgeui. At tio sud f lie.r month sthe butcer
killed it, and the meal welshed 150 dai. Caston-

e-s liavleu hmors«s vii> aWeltet legus tué Relia.
gouu sd foundi t to purify the b an. flaac. 1swelilng Gm. Ommuw.lor Iis Milsi, Ont., Jue 15, 10.

Iave pi-ecd lerbageum of g ,*M adv a lfeedumg. Boualipgladaiysold, crossiwtsWltland Betrkshire. At one begsa it" Res..M.Kilied asixmonthe amd aweek; itdresedeo lbs.

Clementsportl .S., Sept '2,8M

Last year, I fe lerbageum to a pig and at ie

"ioct'îand fiteen days, 'ada aresu el ' I 'u, dreesaweclit bt-ccd, Chmester Wite. ICam fs.ding hi udeaon tom apair of the same breeds a"d c-fsleUm
the finest pigi of their ae u Gltngar Comme. Als.
ftrit clums remuiswllvoriubhoe; ltassbm »nid torea of my own, bad wit heaves, vas a sarsie

te a il , xMcQuam.
Appil tîl, Ont, Joly 16, Ion2

SOLE MANUFAOTURBUR

THE BUAVER feg. CO
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A BANK ACCOUNT.
The advantages of bank accoutit are numerou

Tiere le safetyi there is coence.thrers oner
alwarys eady andy alnýT E as ouAofhar's ny

Weoofferdelposiltorsn la accommodaion consist et
with strict business pri ciples. WC open accotmti4 for ________401_-S

as smai an auinut as 925. and receivo deposits of $1
and upwards. Interest paid oi time tlepo'its. WC have
tint to talk to you about Il, or will senil our laststatment If yetu care to sec It

le i osoo fNew und Seconad Liit d Creanery Plnsirt.
LA AIQLu. mu1 IEIATPLE

ETIN u t'tN S OIE S EAL T RCÎÏJtS A S
calpital Plnicl-U'P..... 81,2010,000IRetterve................ 00,000

Head Offico, ST. JAMES St., Montreal.
RANiCIFlS:

R i. SMlontreal: - Notre.i)amuo St.
West, corner lllchmondh.J. A. Pleau, MaNtag r.

Si.CatherienSt. .EstI, corner
Si. Andr............. Albert Fournier «

Quel,ec, liasso.Ville......... E. Dulioulinl "
a Si. Itoch.............Nsp. Lavole "

Thrte Rivers, Que.......... . .1Panneton "
St. Jean, Q . .. l-St. lars ",
s.....C. liard "
St. Jerome, Que..........J. A. Titterge "
St.liyactnthe, Que..,..... .. J. Lafratuboise "

Savings llanks at ail branc.es, interest aloed ai
4 per cent.

Agl nt& in .. î- f - 1
Entglantd ant Firance.

4.94.12 J. S. is l'SiQUEFT, tatiher.

CH 1AM P ION
STUMP AND STONE

E XTR ACTOR.
Tihere are more of thtse

Machines forer 4,000}O it
use in tho Doinioi tian
al cll -r kintis comt1ined.
They vill du the vork of M
menk sud 4 horses. Six pires

si tock.

Send for Circular giving Price, Testimonials, &c.

S. S. XIMBALL,
b77, Craig St., P. O. Box, 145, Montrtai, P e

FOR TIS MONTHI ONIA
We will Sell Farineras elet

nt the following prices

10 lb. Butter Scales... .$ 3.50
240 li. Union Scale.... l 2.
&00 lb. PIlatformtScale...... 1.5

i0oolb. a .. 1500
20001b. " ... 22.(o

Theso Scalo arc
ruade of first class
matenls and ar -
guaranteedtontlast'
an other iake. m

Cash must accom-
pany all orders.-

W. GORDON & CO.
6.4-121 Col,5'T. PAULr4T., Montreal.

IMWIS' MINATION SPR Y LtMP
6ooo0 IN USE.

T lIS OUTFIT makes Three Complete Brass Machi.
nes. It la a Spraying Ptump, AgriculturalSyringe,

and Vetermtary Syringe combined. Everything screws
togetheir and cana be eaily taken apart and cleancl.
Will throw fine or coarse spray or solid stream as
deslred. Impossible ta close nozzle.

Agents muated.
A valuable illustratedl book on Our Insert Foes and

Mow ta Destroy Therm l given to eaca purchaser.
Goods guaranteed as represented or money refundel

Te introduce, 1li dIClveroeoftieabovedescrib.
ed Spraying Outtlla and Iliel.trated Blook to any
express station lu Canada for $l.&Q, express palid.

W. H. VANTASSEs,
.04-31 Bleleville, Ont.

LEADER CHUEF

Ask your dealer foi the LxAnanCntunx, with Patent
Gas Vent, bestChurn in io Market, or writo direct to
manufacturers for Catalcgt..

Manufacturers of Chures, Wringers. Wmashers andi
Mangces, or V.. .IA DEIN,

6-94-3l banfacturers' Agenti, 'Montrent.

"THE ALEXANDRA"
CEn.J Asno

Pou.er or Steam 'Turbine.
Hand ,Separators.

No. 1. Alosandra, Oapacity, 2200 lbs. - &400.00
No. 2 " i 1500 Iba. - $300.00 No. 7, Alexandra, Oapacity. 500 lbs. - $110.00ý
No. 3 t " 1000 lbs. - $25000 No. 8, " 250 lbs. $150.00
lIo. 1, Turbine " 2200 lbs. - $450.00 Improved 1894, Danish ' 400 lbs. - $13000
No. 2 4 " 1500 lbs. - $35000

Belore btàn ing, pa. a %isit to our WORKING DAIRY at the Quebec Exhilbition,
10ta to 15àta Septeiber instaiit. Or write to u't.

The Dominion Dairy Supply Co.
- J. de L.

St Jfyacintte Oice: T'aclé & Désautels. 1

P1APEftS FOUND)
When wanted, if placed tn

thleir compartmet in one Of
_nr lesks. We make te
best desk and Pend thml ahi
lthe wrlti over their value i.

cD b apprectatedl every where -
made by best w rkmen of the
best mat.ria weli seasoned

TILKY LAST
l ado In many stylesand sites, we can snapfl alt

.a ýâ si A- . rfu. ita.rmets , e r, m.è dur

Landi.one" havitg 4 drawors on ea h s-de, 1,
compiartet. nie, bes,.is boot, rack, tr ,e Ah, $'
Walntut, $32.0u Titis desk is a whole cilce i itself
V rite us.-T E S & CO., 300 St. Jiamtuen stireet,
liontreal. '.1

The Symmes Patent Hay ana Grain Cap
'Torottghly IWalerproof.

Tie most iractical chieapt ant efficient iay and Grain
Cap yet introduced-Not necessary to fasten down-
Almost indispensable on grain when using a self
Ilinder. One will cover (1i sixteen binderalheaves.

V.egetable ant flower covers for transilantted pla:ts.
Stack rovers-made ln live sectlions-liameter at
bottent t8) e ght fet and abouttB livi flet deep

>endt for 1 ticca anti ~rcuiar %%iii tcsluîoutaie, tz

SYMMES HAY CAP CO.
4.94-41 SAWYFRVIL L. P.Q.

TH[E NEW

QUAKER
BRICK MACHINE

For Steanm and florso
Power makes cither

5 or 6 IlrIeks 10 tIgo
Mostiel.

ltrick Moulds unade any
ahm so t.der fur ait>-

Alto makers of the

Celebrated Hiella Patented Comubined

BRICK and TILE MACHINE

For lilustrated Catalogue, address

. •.BAIRD &SON
PARX<HILY., ONT. &X-4121

Taché. -
Head Office: 9, St. Antoine St., Lower Town. Quebec.

It anTords us great pleasure to have it known that the improvements
brouglt to Our hay press " LA CANAn1ENNEx" have made it superior ta all
other horizontal presses working in the shape of half a circle. The fuller's
course is 33 inches, ihat is fron G ta 9 inches longer than in any other
horizontal press, whici gives a vider opening to put the hay in and more
speediness. Three men will do more with ourpress It LA OA,àsairyunN" than
with tany other press itî the shape of a ialf circle, while it is niuch less
tiresume for the horses. The inaterials employed are of the first quality, with
the exception of two pieces of chillei cast iron, all the other parts arc of
steel and malleable cast iron.

We guarantee our press to work at the rate of 10 to 13 tons of hay every
day without the horses being tired.

We manufacttre four sizes of presses:
14 x 18 16 x 18 16 x 20 16 x 22

We will send this press for trial to any responsible party.
Write for our catalogue and list of prices.

• The tbrashing machine representei lu the abovo engraving is our ribrating machine It has a run of 29
1 iches long writh teeth in steel guaranteed so that they can bend without breaking as thenorway

The iron mork that support the drills is ait in wrought iron whieh ts very advantageous and economical
as any blacksaith cati Mate il, so that allong delays arc avolded.

fite slve of our vibrattng machin 'as longer and wider than ail the lther machines of the sane kind
manufactured in Canada. Ths new sh.apc faciuitatea the cleanisng cf the grain and the sieve le segs exposied
to spread lis contenets ouside. Wo givo seven passes with this sieve.

Vie bote poweer rues on cast iron raIls, ail the eltafis cf lthr rdge are I leel andti easurô j cf antincit
wllch representcuts hal a liuo of a larger uiJz than thoso employed by the other manufactures, AIl the
shafis in the separator, the sleve and the herse poweraro In steel. WC never use any iron shaft. Our machine
ls acknowledgrd tu be the casest tu run and thic one which lasts the longest.

Write for a catalogue and list of prices.
V-aisomantiracturo aCatvasSeparatu. -th improvei ailrau Ilorec Power; failroadUprght lay

Press, Rod Upright liay Press; Straw Lutter No. 9, 11, 13, Spring larrows,10 teeth , a Washing Machine
paetel May 1892.

We want active and responsibîle agents In ai the localities whero wo have noe yet.
Any farier shalt fint it an cconomy and bc certain to haive the most improved Machine In applying tons
Wo allow a special discount for orders send iby mail.

J. B. DORÉ & FILS,
MANUFAOTURERS

LAPRAIRIE, Q UEBEO.

1


